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SPECIAL COMESS

SHIR LAW TO

Maritime Association, Repre-- H

senting Powerful Steamship
Interests, Declares -- Ocean
Lines Threatened By Recent
Legislation Action Might
Cause Pacific Mail to Con- -

tinue Operations in Hope
Law - Would Be Amended

Associated Vmu by Federal Wireless

HEW YORK, N. Y., June 29.
The Maritime itssociation, con-

sisting of 800 representatives
of domestic and foreign steam-shi- p

lines, are preparing to ap-

peal to the president for a spe-

cial session of Congress to re
peal the Seamen's hill passed
by the last Congress.

Representatives of the asso
rt ciation declare that the operaA

the continuance of many lines
now established both under the
American ' flag and foreign
steamers touching at American
ports.";;-'- .

It has been . intimated by
: Pacific Ilail officials that if

there is definite prospect;that
the Seamen's bill ; will , be re-

pealed or materially amended,
the Pacific Hail will not go out

; of business; as it now threatens
. to do. v .

; V

DIVEfi FIuIJS

rail good

L 01 ILL

G. B. Evans Walks on Sea Floor
- - and; Examines Sunken; I

: ' 'J 1

I. '

Submarine

The sunken submarine F-- 4 Is
practically the same condition as when
the deep-sea- - elvers, who came out on
the cruiser Maryland, made their last

'inspection. This fact was established
' yesterday m&rninfc when Chief Gun-"- :'

ncrs Mate G. B; Evans dropped to the
i y: sea floor, and spent half an hour exam-- V

inlng the hull, with special attention
to the canvas "patches" placed over
the openlnga in the boat's bows.'

Diving conditions yesterday were all
.

" tKat could be desired. . The water was

"a

Si

In

so- - clear and the surface bo smooth
that it was possible to follow the div
er's movements during his entire tour
of exploration. --, Evans found every-
thing la good shape, and the position
of the boat practically unchanged since
the last Inspection. There seemed to
be no zzzzS cr giving way of the
canvas steppers, and no sign of 6and
drifting into the hull: Apparently no
marine life Is getting access' to the

" -boat.,
There has been, no official word from

San Francisco or Washington in re-
gard to further, salvage work on the
F-4-.' It is expected that Naval Con-

structor Furer will be back here wltn
the tseel lifting pontoons early in
August, when work will be resumed.

LARDS 4

E0?i ."OF'ARCIIV

' George H. Barton, director of the
Teachers' School of Science of the
Boston Society of Natural History,
Boston,. Mass.. will arrive In Hono-
lulu on July 27, accompanied by his
wife and daughter and 10 teachers re-

siding in or near Boston. The trip to
Hawaii will be a part of a two-month- s'

summer school excursion through the
' United States to be headed by Mr.
Barton. The party will remain in Ha-

waii until Tuesday, August 17.
J Mr. Barton hag written to Henry W.
Kinney, superintendent .of public in-

struction, la "part, at follows:
--As most of the members are teach-

ers la or near Boston, we would be,
glad to have an opportunity to meet1
some or all of those who are engaged
in educational matters In Honolulu and
to see what outfits you mar have.

"As a young man 1 was a member of
the Hawaiian government survey In
1SSM8S3 and at that time one of my
most intimate friends was M. M. Scott,
while I was well acquainted with A.
T. Atkinson and others." .

"

T r.!:?L?r United States

SESSION TO HEPEAL

DE IKED OH WILSON

J

BLOW TO U S. SHIPS
WILL BE HIS CONCERN

i -
'

.

" Secretary of Ccmmsrce RedSeld,
who is working for expansion of
U. S. trade, but whose efforts will
be greatly nullified, if American
steamship, lines are forced from
business hy .oppressive legislation.

VUDAN WILL IT

GET TO L.IAINLAND

Despite Refusal of Federal Au- -;

jhorities tq Interfere He :A

, StU! Hopes V ;i:

That' Col.-Ge- n. D. J. Wudan has not
yet given up the hope of visiting the
United States and attending the con-

gress of the.Chinese Nationalist party
which meets in the exposition city, is
the Information the revolutionary .lead-
er gave out today. The Chinese con-

sul in Honolulu, Tsz-an- g Woohuan. re-

fuses Wudan a passport, and the fed-

eral immigration department has de-

clined to interfere on behalf of Wu-

dan. ' J .'";C':--

"I do not know," said Wudan. "just
how I shall bring it about, but I Intend
to go, just as much as' 1 did when the
matter was first brought up for con-

sideration, 1 feel that it is a matter
of- - personal prejudice on the part of
the Chinese consul here, because he
knows that I am a leader among the
revolutionists, and does not want me
to . voice my opinions among the Chi- -

Jnese in America. ' , - '.'

. 'This gives him no right' to withhold
my papers, and I shall not yet take
no for an answer. I came to Hawaii

as a student, but there are no schools
here that carry the courses I have
planned to take. For that reason I
wish to go to the states, where I may

'

find them.". : ; :

The meeting that Col Wudan had
planned cn attending is to be made up
of Chinese nationalists from various
parts of the United States and from
China, Us honorary president is
Wong Sing, a prominent Chinese of

'

New Yorkv. .
- ".'

The representatives to be sent from
Hawaii are William Look, manager of
the Liberty News, and Wing Sing, edi-

tor of the same paper. 'Col. Wudan
was not elected a9 a representative,
but with bis heart in the nationalist
movement naturally feels a desire to
be present at the great convention.

BRIBERY CHARGE

INVOLVING 5LW
( Special to the Hawaii Shinpo.)

- TOKIO, Japan, June 29. T. Nomura,
president of the Seiyukal, the strong
anti-governme- nt party opposing .' the
Okuma ministry, has brought suit
against Minister of the Interior Oura.
it being alleged that the latter accept-
ed a bribe of 10,000 yen from one T.
Shirakaw?, who, in a recent general
election, was a candidate from the Ka-kaw- a

prefetture.
The case is now on trial in the To--

alleged bribery.

The Nippu Jlji has received the fol-

lowing cablegram from Tokio:
Atty. Gen. Hiranuma called upon

Minister; of Justice Ozaki and
spent several hours, in conference with

regarding the bribery suit brought
against Minister of the Interior Oura.
Prince Yamagata, one of Genro,

elder statesmen, called on Marquis
Icouye in the same matter. public
is watching the with Intense In- -

SHIPS TO CARRY

! HAWAII SUGAR TO

OREGON, IS PLAN

Bishop Nibley Says Mormons
Consider Building Big Re-

finery at Portland

HANDLE BOTrTBEET AND

CANE FIELD PRODUCTS

Plant and Steamers Will Mean
an Investment of Millions;

Depends on Tonnage

The bunding of a big sugar refinery
at Portland, Ore., and the inauguration
cf a steamship line between Portland
and Ilcnoluiu may be one of the early
results cf the visit to Hawaii last
month of Joseph F. Smith, president
of the Mormon church, and Bishop
Charles W. . Nibley; '

Bishop Nibley. who is the financial
agent for the church, and President
Smith, cn their return to the main- -

j land mmediateiy .boarded their pri- -

par and were whisked north to
t'tni8nu. . .

IVhile in the Oregon' city it devel- -

I cped that the purpose of their visa
! was to inspect various sites for the lo--I

cation of a large sugar refinery and to
; investigate the result of sugar beet cul-- 1

ture at Medford, Ore., and other parts
cf.the Xcrthwest where there are Mor-

mon settlements.
If the refinery is built the Mormon

syndicate plans the building or pur-

chase of, a number of., steamers to
carry raw sugar from Hawaii to Port-
land, and the extension cf sugar cane
tulture by '

the. Mormons .in this terri-
tory. The investment qf many mil-lie- ns

of dollars is contemplated, if the
project proves feasible. V v

v

The ujtlmate carrying out of the
plan. so far as the steamers is con-

cerned resolves itself tb a question of
tonnage At present, with sugar the
main export of the islands, and the
tonnage of that commodity limited, to
about 600,000. annually,, the ques-

tion of a return cargo to the mainland
lis
i

serious,.,. for the Matson and Amerl- -
i. ,

caJWiawauan tmes eaca ynrry uuuy
50,000 tons each, the balance going to

tho Oceanic line and to Odd schooners.
The rumored raise in freight rates
might give the new line a chance, to
carry - quite a tonnage to Portland.

BJshoo Nibley. who is rated as a
mulfi-milllonalr- e, is already the doml-- l
nating figure ; la . Utah-Idah- o Sugar i

Company, .the Amalgamated. Sugar
Company, and ether big corporations.

PLAN SALVAGE

General Reorganization Plans
May Be Submitted to Com-- :

: mission for Rehearing

Although it is reported that a move-

ment is on foot to reorganize the Mac
farlane Company,. Ltd formerly a
wholesale Hqiior concern, no applica-
tion . has , been made to the board of
liquor license commissioners for a re-

hearing of company's petition for
a renewal of its license.

The renewal of company's li-

cense was protested ' by the Anti-Saloo- n

League on the ground that the
company was not a "responsible con-

cern.: This was coupled with charges
of "frenzied fin 'nee in the transac-
tion of the company's business. After
a lengthy hearing the license board
denied license. :

W. T. Carden, an attorney with the
law firm of Thompson & Milverton,
a stockholder In Macfarlane Com-
pany and representative of the com-Tan- y

before the license board, has in
terviewed members of the commission
cn various occasions since the license
was denied to ascertain If, under a
reorganization, the present officers of
the company could secure a new li-

cense either for themselves or by
transferring the business to another
corporation,

This is according to Chairman F. D.
LoTrey.

"Thus far the board hasn't prom- -

(Continued on page two)
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8 DEMOCRATS CONVINCED 8
8 SUGAR TARIFF NEEDED 8
8 ;y- : 8
8 : Speaking at the meeting of the 8

8 iff on sugar would be restored by 8
8 the next Congress as a result of 8
8 Jthe recent visit of a large dele-- 8
8 gation of senators and represen- - 8
8 tatlves to the Hawaiian islands. 8
8 "The Democratic members of 8
8 the committee convinced by 8
8 the visit that the tariff on sugar 8
8 was necessary," Johnson said. 8
8 "and as a result, even with a U
8 Democratic majority in Congress, 8
8 I believe the tariff, will be : re-- 8
8 stored. V " - 8

klo district court. It is reported thatU Tacoma Transportation Club on
threeThembers of the Diet, and a form- - jtt June 4, Congressman Albert John- - 8
er member of the same body, have son, who Tisited Hawaii in May, 8
been arrested in connection with the i predicted that the protective tar-- 8

today
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REPUDIATION OF WW
i HUERTA GIVEN BY rnm

VILLA'S EXPERT

Gen; Felipe Angeles Says Mis-

sion to Washington Wot Part
of New Revolt Scheme

BATTLE FOR CAPITAL
STILL IN PROGRESS

Diplomats Trying to Protect
Non-Combata- nts in Mexico

City From Harm

Associated Preos by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, rD. C, June 29.

Gen. Felipe Angelec, Vitta'a principal
military expert until he came to the
United. Stxtes, called st the state de-

partment today to deny personally that
he has any connection with Gen Huer-t-at

the former dictator arrested at El
Pass two days, ago just ?. it is al-

leged, he was a boot to enter Mexico
and precipitate R new revolt.

Argeles sys he'ean-.- e to Washing-
ton cn a military mission. He, joined
Enrique C, Llorente, Villa's special
agent here. and conferred with Gen.
Scott, chief of staff, and de!ivertd to
him personal mtcsace from. Villa.
The details cf the purpose of his visit
weie not made public.'
. Gen. Carrama, who . is urging the
Constitutionalist ai my on in its-- at-
tacks cn Mexico City, hat telegraphed
that his ''general, Gcr.zales, is endeav-
oring to avofd a battle vith the Zap2ta
forces withfn the capital itself. Mean-
while diplomats in Mexico City are
preparing to protect noncombatants as
f. as possible. '
- Consul Silliman reports from Vera
Cruz that the capital is isolated and
that" Carranza Is massing his men for
a nev ttack. '

LA RE CO, Tex, June 29. Refugees
arriving ; here report that for three
days there has been heavy fighting be-tv.-s-

Monterey and Paredon, with the
large forces evenly divided. '

ORASnptfl

FOR LOUISIANA

Factories are Declared "Public
Utilities" and Placed Under

Strict Regulation

Sugar refineries in Louisiana have
been declared "public utilities" and the
refineries are put under drastic legis-
lation, according to Willett &. Gray's
Sugar Trade Journal for June 17,
copies of which arrived by the mail
yesterday. :.

Referring to the Louisiana legisla-
tion, the Journal says: -

Recent legislation as finally enacted
by the. state of Louisiana appears to
be about as follows:

House bill No. 6, section 1, enacts
that refining sugar in Louisiana is a
public interest and sugar, refineries
are declared to be "public utilities.

Section 2 creates the office of state
inspector of . sugar refining.

Section 2 provides-tha- t any person
refining sugar shall make monthly re-
ports to the state ; inspector showing
amount cf sugar bought and the price;
amount sold and price; amount con-- ,

tracted to be sold and price; amount
of 6ugar on storage and cost of hold-
ing it; number of days and hours in
operation; amount of raw sugar melt
ed and amount of. refined produced;
amount expended for repairs and up-

keep, and . in general and overhead
charges; the condition of the plant,
and reason for any and all stoppages
and non-operatio- n. Tabulation of this
data every six months shall be open
to the public. .

Section .4 provides that the state in--

(Continued on page two)

NEW RECORLVFOR QUICK
SHIPBUILDING IS SET

By C. S. ALBERT.
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

WASHINGTON, D C, June 17.
What is, declared by navy department
officials to have been . a new record
in the expeditious delivery of vessels
was established recently in the case
of the big collier Achilles, built by the
Maryland Steel Company at Sparrows
Point for the Panama canal. j '

The Achilles last Wednesday held
her acceptance trials. Thursday morn-
ing she was turned over to the Pana-
ma canal officials at Norfolk. In the
afternoon the contractors removed
their , crew and the Panama Canal
Company had put its crew on board by
Friday morning. Friday afternoon the
Vessel steamed out of the harbor for
Panama in regular service with a full
cargo of 12,500 tons of coaL

The vessel was finished two months
ahead of the contract - time, and was
complete to the smallest detail when
she elft the builder's works for trial.
She is said to have exceeded the con-
tract requirements in every particular.

The vessel was built under Navy

HOPES RUMANIA WONT
JOIN WITH THE ALLIES

- Ki

i

;
I

tt
t
a

Jt

j Gottlieb von Jagow, German for- - !

j eign minister, who Is said to have
I been exchanging views with Ru-- j

mania's foreign office in an effort j

j to keep Rumania from entering
the war on the side of the Allies.

, '; ;
'

m
' ' '' '' ' ' "

ii
I GERMAN OFFICIAL
I CABLEGRAMS

The following cablegram from off-
icii German sources was rectivf dto-- '
day; C v':- .' :' -- v'';" ;

''-

- D. Cn June 29.
German headquarters report, June 29:
"Gen. von Linsingen's armyj continu-
ing the pursuit, threw the enemy on
the whole front between Halicz . and
Firlejow and beyond Gnitaiipa" more
northward or Prizerayslany and Kami-enk- a

and ' reached north of Kamionla.
The enemy didn't awa it the; Ge rman
attack, but retired behind the Bugr

"The enemy were defeated every-
where they stopped yesterday. The
Germans here are already on Russian
territory. . Under pressure of the Ger-
man advrnce the enemy is evacuating
his positions on. the Tanew a'nd lower
San. . i. . ': v ,

' '

-

The French yesterday prepared by
strong fire between the .high road

running from Lens to Bethune and
Arras for night attacks, which,: how-
ever, broke down - under the German
Artillery fire. .... ............ . ...

"On the Meuse Heights the enemy
charged five times the German posi-
tions, southwest of Les Esparges, won
by the Germans on June 26. These
attacks, like the night charge, broke
down with heavy losses for theenemy.
a Est of Luneville three charges were
made by several enemy battalions
against the Germ;v positions near the
forest Les Remabcis and 'other
points. The attacks reached5 only to
the German entaglements and,he ene-
my fled back into their position under
German fire.

An enemy observation post for ar-
tillery on Soisson cathedral was re
moved yesterday by German artillery
fire." -

SAYS THAI? SANE

WHEN HE KILLED

STANFORD WHITE

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
N EW YO RX. N. Y June ; 29. Dr.

Charles Bancroft, head of the . New
Hampshire hospital for the insane and
member of the commission which has
examined Harry Kendall Thaw to test
his sanity for the federal court, testi-
fied today that in his opinion Thaw
was sane when he shot Stanford
White.

CALLS 7,000,000
nifcn in

ifUltlLlY tl UHULIIU

NEW YORK, N; Y, June 23. Mar-
garet Robins,' president of the Wo-
men's Trade Union League, today is-

sued a call for 7,OC0,CXX) Amejlcaa wo-

men workers to organize and affiliate
with the American Federation cf La-

bor in the intrrests cf bttr v--'-i-
--

riIlHEPOpil
SLASHING TEUTON ATTACK

GALICIA KEEPS RUSSIANS ON

RUN; TUIlIfM VIOTOJIY

DECLARE ALLIES HAVE BEEN REPULSED IN SHARP IN-

FANTRY FIGHTING AT DARDANELLES GEN. VON LIN-SING- EN

DRIVES SLAVS FROM POSITION AT GNILALIPA
' RETREAT ACROSS BORDER FROM LEMBERG GERMAN

LEADERS SAY RUMANIA WILL NOT PARTICIPATE IN WAR
BERNST0RFPS EMISSARY REPORTS ON U. S. AT BERLIN

.MRMBHHMBCS t
f Associated Precs Rervicw uy Federal Wireless '

NEW YORK, N.-Y-
.. Jane 29.North of Leinberg the Bus-sia- ns

hae sustained another severe defeat; being unable to
make a stand against the driving Teuton attack after their re-

peated disasters in Galicia. - V

Gen. von Linsingen, whose exploits in the war have won
him much glory, has succeeded in driving the Russians from
their positions at Gnilalipa.

Hot Infantiy Fighting at the
Dardanelles; Turks Malie Claims

; : NEW YORK, N. Y., June 29. Despatches from the bellig-
erents today say that there is hot infantry lighting at the Dar-
danelles, where the Allies are striving to make good their hold
on Gallipoli peninsula and operate against the Turkish' forts
along the straits. The: Turks claim to have repulsed the at-

tacks of the Allied forces. 1 ' '

Bernstbrff Emissary
Sympathy For Germany Jn America

.

' BERLIN, Germany, June 29. Dr. Anton Meyer-Gerhard,-- ?'

who has come from America as special emissary, of Ambassador
yon Bernstorff has published an article, entitled ' Germany in
America." In it he expresses the opinion that the two coun-
tries now misunderstand each other and he saye further that
while in America he found large sympathy for Germany and
the German cause. :

'

-

Hollvegg and Jagow Say Rumania ,

Not Likely to Enter the Conflict
. BERLIN. Germany, June 29. Chancellor yon Bethmann-Hollwe- g

and Foreign Minister von Jagow have returned to the
capital from their eastern trip. Their utterances indicate that
they do not believe Rumania will participate in the war. ,

Balance of Trade Slightly Less
WASHINGTON, D. C., June 29. The balance of trade in

favor of the United States now is the smallest in months, but
the huge exports to the Allies still continue. The exports last
week amounted to $41,000,000. The trade balance in favor, of
the United States was S9.000.000. v 'h

Additional Telegraph

Poses as "MeyerM
Graft in

Finds Much

Despatches Page 9

to Betray
Alleged Gun Deal ?

j M
.1

NEW YORKw Count von BernstorfTs good faith as Ambassador to this
country was assailed In a news article charging that. Or. Anton Meyer-Der-har- d,

German Red Cross lecturer, who sailed for Germany under the pro-
tection of the United States, was really Dr. Meyer, a German army officer.
It was further asserted that the Ambassador has knowingly tricked Presi-
dent Wilson into giving afe convoy home to a man who had been buying

and ammunition in country and studying America's preparedness
for war. !J

The Sun publishes a story of a United States citizen which sheds light
on what the real facts were that led to the publication of so mistaken a
tale concerning the Identity of Dr4 Meyer- - and Dr. Meyer-B- e rhard. This
rran, who supports the attitude on the matter taken by the State Depart-
ment, says that he posed'deliberateiy as Dr. Meyer, Privy Councilor of the
first rank and chief of the ImpeHaJ German Ministry of War.

He says that the impersonation took place In February and March fast:
that out of that impersonation, came confusion and mystery and his dis-
appearance following a series of dramatic and romantic developments; that
after the departure of.Cr. Meyer-Berhar- d certain persons who had met the
mysterious "Dr. Meyer"-becam- e jconVinced that the two were ths same per-
son. The result was the publication of the article alleging that the
tvo men reailysthe same person. - --

. The peeudo Dr.lMeyer says that he was actuated by patriotic motives
as an American citizen In posing as "His Excellency Dr. Meyer, and that
he sought evidence which he believed existed showing that certain Unitii
etates officials were ready to, accept Qnlx for the tse of their influercj ta
get the release of the 35O.0C0 condemned Krag-Jorgense- n rifles, which Presi-
dent Wilson has Interned until the end of the European war. He aimiti
that he cannot substantiate these charges, .though at first he believed them
to be true.' '

.
: ; -

PATRIOTIC-TAL- K WILL : ??d announced for
' ptr CCT ATI IDC AT i mnul1,ridaj''- - JaIy-- 16' lxett a dinner-dano- e

v . Dt rtAIUnt AI LUriUrtjWili probably be held at Ilci-i- es

V; :'A ' ! Tavern. - -
'

.'

noon there wril be held a' patriotic
meeting. Capt Paul B.J.Ialone, U. S.
A "will tHv o vital nrr.'l. Intcfocfino--

O 141
talk cn patriotism. - A comt sf!y

'

be played by O. r ;
i f .

on

arms this

news
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FROM YESTERDAY'S LAST EDITION

CORNELL WINS.

STIFfllMAKES

Coast Oarsmen Second in Four
Mile Varsity Race on

Hudson River

Associated Pres3 by Ted. "Wireless. J

.POgCHKE.EP:Ci N. Y., June 22..
Cornell's splendid crews carried off
the major share of the honors in the
intercollegiate regatta today but Stan-
ford's brilliant shewing :n the varsity
eights race was oie of the outstanding
features of a day of fine water sport.

Cornell won the Junior eight, with
'Pennsylvania s?cond and Columbia
third; the time 10 minutes and 1- - sec-

onds setting a r,ev record for the two
miles. '

, -- Jn the freshman race Syracuse was
.Ttt, t: Ctrnell second, Columbia third

and Pennsylvania fourth-.-- -
.

In the varsity race, Cornell was first,
Stanford second. Syracuse third, Co-

lumbia fourth and Pennsylvania fifth.
The time iwas 20. minutes 36 3--5 .sec-- ;

ends for the four miles. ...

JUDGE SAW ACCIDENT:

MAY NOT SIT ON CASE

The case of .'"Eben Iw against the
city and county of Honolulu, an action
for damages resulting from an
automobile sccidf nt, was to have.bef
gun In Circuit Judge Stuart's court,
this morning. It was a. jury-waiv- e casekj
Owing to press of business in' Judge '

Stuart's court, the case was trans- -

-t- en-ed to Judge Whitney' court,
where trial was Ixgun. '

..

' After a jtcrtion of the testimony had
been taken, it developed '.'that Judge
"Whitney was disqualified. --It appears
tbat h e witnessed the accident in ques-

tion. The case has. been transferred
to Circuit'' Judge Ashford's court for
trial.

PLAN SALVAGE

"X".V : -

4.

i Continued from page one)

ised snythlng.- - he continued. "We
?x waiting to see whet kind of a prop--

ositionMr. Carden has. Should the
matter . .be ccnsideeTtt would mean
that reTPsentatfvds pl the' company

oftblihave to cometefore the board
and" present entrely new facts tend-.ini-- 4i

show that the new company
w(?ildi be a resjionsible one."

f Thd period ih which to make appli-(feUcifs.f-

rehearings expires today.
The- - .Kentudfv sVloon . in Alakea

street "will -- iJ idark arter tomorraw
m'ght. Thongs; A. Marlowe, proj)rie-- t

ir who soldiered in the Philippines
,'wlth 'ch?.rleC,.Bartlett, former presi-

dent

I

and manager o the Honolulu
. Iirtv.ery. and later b irrO.wed money i

i f;i.m him to piy- tnc 'saiccii,- has iost
! , i

1iis license.
Th'rrn m'!ir'ji Lave rme ?.H rJght fcr

f: .':'M '

Marie we If hCjhad made to the liquor
"'rm mission - a jct ago the fran

statement c.f conditions that he made
'at a met tingabout a week ago. ;A

year v.o Marlowe told the commission
that the ?S0') with whjch he bought

-- the Kentucky bar was received by
Met from his father-in-la- residing

"cn the mainland. A week go he ad-

mitted having tsld r falsehood. The
was borrowed from the hrewer

Ahrcugh Bartlett. he toIJ the comml3
"slon. '

; Fo'icwingia lengthy executive ses-- :

im fn Chairman lxnvrey's office yes- -

trrday afternccn, dv.Kng ..'which time
many law booVs were read 'nd many
discrssiccs hr.d cn:'-j?o!n- t cf law, th-- 3

cemmissien &?itd net to rehe.Tr.Mar--
lewe's license.. ' ' "

; .

. The coramissica'a a'-tlo-n in rcfusin'2

''e license wai based hrgely u,--
n

srctlOT! 217u of-tli-
e' re vised laws of Us.

viaiihi h rc:;d ae follows t ,.'
'Any :e:i?cr.;-re,iti:re- d by this chr.n

trr to verify s.!y .ct'tion or qualify
r.ndfr o'th to any bor.d. who shall
fnfc winiy make any false statement
ojr'coTi'm.t any fraud as to any na-trris- l

r:atler rt matters therein, shall
. Ii" deemed gn.ltv or jrerjury, and

"ft n victim thall be punished a3 pro-
vided by law."

ectfon 21 IS; reads:"--
No- - license...ha:I be gr;rtei t- - a

rcrsoa who. h ;s besa cvn vie ted of n

lelonv under any law of th? territory;"
- .Marlowe admitted , he tcld a false- -

: hcod. He told th? Commission he
knew he w?s .committing: perjury
when he stated he had received the
$K0.) fram relatives. ; '

" The board adopted a resolution to
l2y. brfcre the city attorney that part
of our records indicate that Mr.
Marlowe committed a perjury hefore
the board,' , Th'.s was done as a mat-
ter of jrecauticn. The ;board .conclud-
ed that if it renewed MarloAVR'g

and if it fa:led to rejwrt Mar-

lowe to the city "ttcrney for perjury,
; it wonld be guilty of violating the law

Ainder which it is created.-an- d cf com- -

v pcunding a felony. ; .

The liquor license bojtrd granted II- -

enses to 21 wholeiSaie iKjhor con- -

rrns. 2.5 sIoo'ns, three restaurants
rnd five hotels. Tvf licenses were
denied, these cf the Jlentucky saloon
rniTThe Macfarlane tompany. ,

Wfaen Yoar Eyes Need; Care
Try Marine Eye Remedy

JAPAITS-IKID- E

'SUFFERS

lBOYCOT

'K.iv. Ckim fi' i l;l". W

;11U COrtlU Iiul have i eX- -

i flti ;k .;: mare u iw...upai:ee
demand.". V.ha.a vv r,' ln.nv arreted
to." 2 laffcj" Idio:,Siigimsira of the
Toliio A.s"-- i r. who ;;rr:fd in HonoJj.lu
this morning on th" Chiyo il?ru. en
route to tii'' Internati-iia-

of editor iitvi .tiewapajk--r men rblr--
is ty be hold at Sn FrtThc.iK::o .inly
to !.

Sugimura-,- .unsparing in.'hitf con-

demnation, of th- - government policy
toward Chins, 'iiurely,' he said this
morning, "soinf more trieii'ul means
of aehifc'viag our reason tble desires
conkl ' have befn devlssd than tlrse.
adopted. As things stand, .la pan has
undoubtedly"; .suffered in international
prestige, and our trade has been dpalt
a severe bpnv by the Chinese boycott,
which may last for a long, lcn time.

"The Japanese diet. at lis last ses-
sion did nothing. We must have more
responsible.-representatives.- At the
last session they spent their time try-
ing to secure impeachments, .and the
business of the country was .neglected..
If Premk-rOkuma'- s cabinet falls.
Count Teranchi, governor-genera- l of
Korea, may be asked to assume the
reins of government."

a a n a a a a a a a a a a a a a
ASKS $10,030 FOR DEATH a

OF INFANT IN CESSPOOL a
Ten thousand dollars for the a

l;f of his infant child is asked a
by William Kekahu, a Ilawaiian, a
in hii damage suit against Young a
!Sam, a tenement owner, the trial a
of w hich was begun , in Circuit a

fa JuJga Stuart's court this morn- - a
Ing. The complaint alleges that a

la the child fell into a cesspool on a
la property owned by Young Sam, a
la and was drowned. . a

uaaaaaaautvsaannn

Lorri-You- nn Enaineerinn Co.
- Will PnmmPnrP Wnrk Oil

Structures Tomorrow
'"

The Lord-Youn- g Engineering Com -

pany this morning secured the eon -

tract ipr the erection cf twe cew build- -

ings at the department hospital, Fort
Sliafter. These are a . nurses', home

'and o clinic. ; :

C.ids were opened this morning at
the office of Col. Cheatham, depart
njent .quartermaster, four local con-

tractors being in the field. The bid of
the Lcrd-Ycun- g concern was $.13,1TOO,

which is well uithin the ?40,C0d avail- -

CONTRACT FOR j

''

S00

upon

the
j

Anctiier
wbrk'wili bi begun tomorrow. The

I contract stiiclates that the buildings
! shall be cemjdete In 210 days. '

cliniO'measures feet 4 inches
I by 44 feet and nurses' home S8

feet 4 incies by 44 feet. Both are to
be two-stcr-y frame buildings. There

1 are 14 ljirge ' in the nurses i
I quarters, providing room for all the i

nursing saff likely to 1e attached to '

the hcspital. i

Following were the bids opened to--

.

to In
Bowler. $3,050

i

ilWMUBAI i

.

mmw as
I

f

f '

w
;

. As i rdicted 'r-- thrt
JStar-nailc-ti- Peter Isalarn, acting db
! rector of the band, wai a

i bandmaGtcr-'b- JIayor Lane .ist

last n:eet:nM.f the ' board 'of.
i S'fi'crvisori. and wj-s- .

c:n:l:n:ed by Cic beard. koc-ci-a,

leader of the Oivn com- -

rpiiny which in this city
also was a candidate.

!'. Jn the heard yf. 6iijx.-ry:s;:rs- ijoecia's
' was backed by

;;harle r,trd Homer, but opinion
. ... .n j A 1. - i Vi t.

t irom t2c.c, aiitniey i;,uu
f cia w:s 5n:hg;b!e for- the,3pvoinw.ciit

der.ee in the city, kalaui s appomt-- i

'jccnt takes eirect July 1.
i Henry apj'ointed bnild- -

tnt;f and lnrpector
j fret! W. Peckk--y was reduced .anto--- ;

maticaliy to bis former or
j first deputy buii-Ko- insnectcr.
'

A in a Detroit factory,
sohie tioards. was snrpri.sed to

1 f .;!? vith defined image of
jt'i in fie yrr o'f the wood.
.'."I he'Ten.' o;tHr d by the peculiar

i th crro knots in
the v.ed. .

'

I ChTTJo indigo proivelkn is being

c iER WILL

REVIEW USE OF

H. P. WOOD TODAY

Special Meeting Called By

President Waidron to Look
Into Resignation

: '::a:r)bvr f fx.-r.i--

i'r i . tl.n f 'onirijittr1
r.- - iu tK pr.motv.c'iuad

t.'n...)n ai a
st:: hi. .7! of t:.( c ll'(I by Presi-
dent V. I. -- Va; i.'f,:i to review th.? li?-r::ss- -!

( J!. !' W.Om secretary of
ii.e ( Ti;e nK-et:n- is being
in ill in ihr ct.aiii' er rooms.

.v; r Wi.ud -; re.-:::- nr ticn was arcept-e- i
ri a !(i?c vote. C :nii.jtter men

Thiirsf on, ri'-b- l an'f i !o!linser- Voting
to att-ej.- t 't he resignation, 'mi Ed
ToAse : n 1 l.'mil lierudt votins; to re-

tain the . of thin
el ::e v.te tnd in cause of ' cifcJHit;
stances arising v.-- ch brought the re's--

iristW.n. Ive:,iieiit Waidron called the
srotial meetin:r. In doing so, he'is- -

bued (be f ilovi inf statement ; last
, r.i"ht :
' "In view ef the destructive criti'
cisnr: which are being published l- -

?;jsL daily in reference to the action
cf the Hawaii Promotion' 'Committee

t in accept 5 n-.- r the resignation of
II. VvTood, there wJU be a spe- -

' rial meeting of tli1 members of the
.Chamber of of Honolulu at

Qclcck this afternoon, the 29th.
"Thy notice upon which this

meeting i3 called is by reason of the
early departure' of njleast two tnem-Tier- s

of the Hawaii Promotion Com-
mittee, f '

"In addition to thelmembers of the
'thambei, direct or indirect subscrib-
ers to the rornctioi! are in- -

; vited to attend.
f.. WALDHO.V, Tresidrnt."

wmm

. During the past two or three years
j Punahcu students "who have finished
j the island academy and have gone
to Eastern colleges have given good
accounts of themselves in their studies
and athletics, and, the summer
is approaching it but that

; tbeir friends should wonder about
; iir. plans.
'jV'T ie 'steamers lately arriving; here
j nave brought a number of former Pu- -

fnahou students, some of whora have
j graduated from" eastern universities
j and others who will remain in the
' for the summer only. Under
the chaperonage of .Mrs. E. A.

; her three daughters, the Misses Helen,
Margaret and Catherine Jones, - Miss

t Phoebe arier and Miss Elizabeth Car- -

! ter. .Mis3 Ruth (lartley and Miss Eliza- -
... . .u i vnr... 4 j rwtm,i.vw ii a n- - rnuiueu iu ouiiuiuiu

frcm -- the Easjt. From California has
come Miss Ea;th G.'bb and her brother
liert Gibb, who have been in Palo Alto

j for some time! Mrs. II. M. von Holt, ac- -

uates to retiirn for awhile i3 Miss
Peterson, who has been at

Vv'ellesley dliring the, past year.
.Miss Marguerite Ashfcrd has honors

given to but 'few island girls. For
four years she studied law at the
University" of .Michigan and finished
with highest marks in scholarship.
During the past year she has been
continuing her law course at the law
college, cne of the affiliated colleges
and a branch of the University of Cali- -

the Territory of Hawaii,
At a recent meeting the Order

of Coif held at Ann Arbor. Michigan,
Marguerite K. Ashrord was elected to
this, the legal honorary society of tha
University cf Michigan. Only eleven
students w ere admitted to the Order
and Miss Ashford is the first young
woman to havte been made a Coif sines
the crganizafeien of the socletv in"

1911. ' '

Farrant Turner, who finished with
the Punshcu academy class of irtl3,
has recently been elected a member
cf the Corpse and Coffin Club at Wes-leya- n.

P'arrant has also been elected
assistant manager of. the Wesleyan
baseball team.

Miss Margnret T. Cobb is now assist-
ing in the department cf education
st the University of Illinois and in a
short time she expects to receive a
doctor's degree educational re-

search on the subject cf inheritance
eT. arithmetical abilit. Kecently she
V.T.s asked ti discuss-thi- subject at
a meeting of the American A3socia-iic- n

f f Advanced Science.
Herman von Ik !t and Harry Steiner,

tvvo ,oy3 at yale, have dis
linsi:i3hed themselves during the past
tcur years in water sports. This last
year young Sioinor has been captain
of the w;iter polo team which has been
victorious among the eastern college?
and Herman von Holt has been elects
el t; the captaincy for the collegiate
year tf 19in-l.Hl- Be Witt Alexander
is also a member c.f the Yale Wat3r
ro!o t:ini and has been giving good
account of himself both in sports and
in athletics. ,

'. 'lossr-- . Emery, who chose c'eftriral
engineering as bis course, is now in
llpiffrr-'.- , 'envc cticn. wiere he
working with a large electrical firm
j'id vvtief3 he jr-- rupidlv 'tvlvaneing in
hid Recently be was

able for tli As construction com panfed bp' her daughters,
must be actually started before, the Misses Mary, Hilda and von

tend of the ifTesent fiscal year, thejHcK, or a summer in. the
award "v"as feimediately made and 'Islands. ' cf the Punahou gracl- -

72

the

bedrooms

' day: Lord-ycun- g Engineering Co., $33,-- ; fornia. Within next year it Is
ICO; Pacific Engineering Co., $34,617; expected that Miss Ashford will
Honolulu Planing Mill, S36.4SS; John j turn Honqlulu to practise law

J
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RESIGNATION BF

HENRI BERGER IS

SENT AYDK

Take Effect Tomorrow. Which
Day Will Complete Forty-Thir- d

Year of Service

I'apt. Ifetiri iie!L,er. fop K'. years
; bandmaster ,f Jip Hnuaiian band, who
'retires, tomc-riw- ' on a pension. ha
f senl ti'e fo'.r w:ng tenmn resi?tatK"ti'-
to May r .1. c l,ane and the super

i vistrs:
I. - 'Haroinb, v. aii. .I:;r.e.s Jr), '.7.

To the ih,; ,ij.e :.I,iyor :ind HoarI
' or Super', isor s 1 1 the 'iiv and Coim- -

, ty of Honoiuhi. llnwaiL
; "(lentiemei; . i

'

; "I herewith tender my resignation as
i bandmaster of the Hawaiian band, the
same to taku effect on t li V-- ::otli day of
June. 11 T,, at v.iiit h tintv I will have
completed a continuous service of A'l
years as bandmaster or ihV Ha wciian

i

band. f
"' take this opportunity g thinking

you very sincerely for a the good
will and-goo-

d deeds and $ielp which -

you have given me during. my period ;.

of service. .

"1 desire to thank also the public-?- ?

Honclulu and the whole ponulation or;
Hawaii nei fcr their supiort of nie i

during my long service, commencing
under the monarchy and continuing j

down through the. provisicJnal overn
ment, repu!lic of Hawaii, the territory"
cf Hawaii, and the city and county of
Honolulu, and 1 further desire to thank
thtm fcr-thei- support and encourage-
ment given the Hawaiian band..

"I thank the Hawaiian musicians for
their good work and earnest efforts to
make the Hawaiian band so famous
and so serviceable for all, and 1 fel
Very prtud of the fact that i was in
reality the first who did write' and ar-
range the cpiilar Hawaiian musicind
brought it before the musical world,
and my reward is that it is played and
sung everywhere; and last but not
least I take pride and satisfaction in
the composition of our national Ha-

waiian anthem. "Hawaii Ponoi.'
"I will retire' on the first day of

July, l!ir. from active service, and
I desire to assure you at this time
that I will always be ready to advise j

and help the Hawaiian band with my
knowledge and experience, and to as-

sist in furthering the good work an--

good namo of my cVn creation ol'
which I am justly to wit, th
Hawaiian band. r

"Again thanking you for the many
ccurtet-le- s extended to me, and v. Uh
alcha to nil. 1 m,'

"Very, sjnlerely yours,
"CAPT; H. BEKGEK,

"Handmaster, Hawaiian Band. (

I

he is at the head of a hundred and j
fifty men.

against
eastern in

cne most reports
the

j

eral is In
, to

college ! was party!

received the honor this year was re- - ;

with much delight his
friends iand former classmates here.
Mr. graduated from Punahou
academy in 19CC from there went
to Stanford University, he re

li.
a

in at the j

in department Yale,
where he received hi9 degree. ;

Since 1911 he has been at g:
university in Baltimore, from

where he was graduated in
A of members the cr

115- graduating class at Punahou
academy are going East in the fall to
advance In their courses

and it is expected each one
cf them as an ac-- ;

ccunt himself who have j

recently finished es,

t C U S H S U U a a 8 K a n 8 a
'.'- .' 8

MEXICO NOT SO 8 j

8 AS 8 i

r e?
At tne present time tne Hawaii- - n '

8 an islands are fit for state- - 8 !

.

8 heed than were Arizona New 8
8 when they 8 i

8 1 wcuid for for Ha- - 8
8 Aval right now. if it were asked," 8
8 declared of New 8
8 Jersey he stopped off at 8
8 Sacramentp, cn June 10. 8 i

8 after trip to this territory. 8 j

8 Martine spoke in glow- - 8--

ing terms of good govern- - 8
8 roads and e:;ceilr;nt 8
8 sthocI5 Hawaii, the 8 ;

i8 "the brigntesi s :n of nil
it the government or ac- - J ; H

r
0 4

I.oienzo v n A mini
'who "ciainis. to be rei:ite-- ! to tlent rp I

ven Arnim cf the C ?: rmin was ;;

arrested at Ogden. Call, for the theft
cf the 1k. of-th- maharajah of;

from a Lake 'it v

Mrs. Martin llrr-.w- cf Pa..
!h' i3 bitterly opposed to the '

ot horns, nnd
wounded Ti when h;' ;

testing his auto near her I

home. '!

If You Are
and losing weight, we j

Emulsion
eantainina U

a time. A j

we giaoiy enJorse.
C Co., Ltd.r

IRAS flCLAV ON

SUGAR REFINING

FOR LOUISIANA

Continued from page one)

V;i- - tor shall inspec t the books
d counts and of all refineries '

a ieast tv.ie u year make public
such part ot same :s he 'nay deem

J

T'eneficial to-th- sugar trade; ae may
pa!sq- call for special reports a; any
time.

Seeticn 5 vrcvides for reilners to
pay to state inspector -. cen on each
:;."o p unds of granulated sugar for
ary exiJense of office.

Section 0 provides against refiners1
t.uying sugar on an ex-par- te test of
its quality or except upon actual net
weight contents of iackager.. The J

inspector is directed to publish in New
Uile::ns paiiers such regulations affect- -

any branch of sugar refining as J

may be conducive to the public inter- -

est and to prevention of monop- -

olv in the business.
7 provides that a refiner who

shall pay in
a less price for sugar than he pays in
anv other state shall be considered a
,mrty to ; combination cr
conspiracy in restraint of trade, and
upon ccnvlction thereof shall be sub-- ;

ject to a fine of $500 a day for the pe--

riod during :which he is adjudged to
have done so; his license shall be re- - i

voked and cancelled, the domestic cor
liqufdated ftnd the foreign cor-- ;

ousted from the state and
its property sold. ; j

Violation qf this provision, or viola- - ;

ticn of the obligation to any .j

refinery as a public utility, the court j

may, if irreparable Injury to the pnb-- ;
lie interest; is shown." appoint a re-- .
ceiver who shall be authorized to carry
cn the

8 enacts that if any refiner'
has been closed cr kept idle for more
than a year it shali.be presied that

Tras"action was for the purpose of vio-
lating the laws of State, and the
court, upon sufficient proof of same,
shall issue an order to the owner of
such requiring that the re;

be scld to bena-fid- e parties with-
in six and such
the court shall appoint a receiver to
make sale, lease or disposition of
the Property.

Section 9 provides fc:- - ihe legal
process under section 8.

Section 10 enacts that violations of
this act, cr of any of the regulations
promulgated by the state inspector,
shall be furnished by fine of not less
than $ and net more than $2500
fcr each day's violation. - ;

Secticn 11 enacts that in any suit
under this act the judge shall give to
books, letters and other documents of
the defendant full effect as being what
they purport to be and as establish
ing the carried on their face

Is sufficient rebuttal proof
Adclph Schnack. who from his rec- - j them. ,

crd in appears to be! The judge shall receive evidence
of the studious of the young cf legislative committees of

Honolulans, has been appointed to the Louisiana, senate cr house of rep-internsh-

of the .Massachusetts gen- - resentatives ol the United States, rec
hcspital fir Boston. This a po- - ords of any suit; any court of any

sition greatly coveted by young grad-- j state cr Of th,e States whlctt
uates of the medical and the the defendant a ahd such
word that the.' ycung Honclulan had reccrds and testimony shall be prima

ceived by

Schnack
and

where
ceived an A; degree In three and i refining sugar to be that of any ccn-cne-h- alf

years.' Iater he put In cern ; that ' buys and refines raw or
year the graduate course Uni- - ether sugar" exclusively, or that ty

of California and another year: fines raw dr. other sugar Jrom sugar
the chemistry of

master's
the Johns

Hopkins
June.

number the of

several of
study that

will give quite good
of as those

college.

NEW FIT
FOR STATEHOOD HAWAII

more
and

Mexico were admitted.
vote statehood

Senator Martine
when

Cal..
his

Senator
the

ment. fine
of terming

territory
holdings

';i;f Keni'.f

army,

.'stronc
Karpiirthahi
hotel.

Au.Ptin, '

sound
ai'to shot slightly

Phillip Horn,
began hern

Nervous
axe recommend

that you take"

rDoioho!vht
for short prescription which H

Bcnson.Srnith

ami
"records

and

sal-- 1

and

of

ing

the
,

Section
systematically

,

ioration

operate

business.

the

rcfinerj"
finery

months, failing sale

other

necessary

facts un-

less there

colleges

irpited

facie evidence of the facts set forth
subject to rebuttal by competent evi-
dence. -

--.' :'.'
Sections 12,; 13 and 14. provide for

the legal course of proceeding.
Section 15 defines the business --of

taken cn toll, or that buys and refines
more raw or other sugar than the ag-

egate of. the sugar; produced by it
from cane grown- - and purchased by it.

Section 1 G defines the 'word person
persons to Include all firms, corpor-

ations, associations existing under or
authorized by law.

Section 17 repeals all laws In con- -

flict with this act.
House bill No. 7 is a measure cf 20.J

sections dealing with the legal process, f
finrs and imprisenmert penalized

against jiorscns convicted of monopoly.
consplrac'es, combines, etc., in re- -

stra'r.t cf trade.
House bill No. S, in seven sections,

also provides further for the methods
legal procedure, in any suit under U

these ac ts.

i

',.

.( rarry i

art.

rewersIT
1
Lumber and Hmlding
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; ; ! v

' r 25 P.
HONOLULU 8KATING RINK

Evenings. 7 to 10 p,
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EVERT AFTERNOON.

to Spend

juice
Best Grapes Crow

& Co

Ltd;,
177 So. King Street

cool bathing beacliT-- a good lunch- -a bottle
Armour's Grape Juice be.st, most refreshing,
summer drinks. It-cools- quenches thirst, helps

keep you energetic, robust and good trim for
work i)lav. rV'::,'-- :

Put Armour's Grape Juice your basket for
every picnic, every motor trip, beach party.

Served fountains, buffets and clubs. Order
case from your Grocer Druggist.

FREE. Crape Juic6 Booklet.
recipes beverages, punches

desserts. Hints hostess.
housewife. Yours,
postal.

Bottled the

Jrl
Wholesale

use dangerous matches you can buy
a $1.50 Flashlight with ever for 90c ;

a $1.00 Flashlight with "ever-read- y" for
Take advantage of tliese rires Avhile the stock lasts. ;

Only one light to a person f
''''-''- .t' ', -

comf!

every

line t)l aist uaiicncs. iniujis arm ii'im- -

&
Materials

Day

Lid.,
Distributors

Don't when
battery

battery 7Sc

riasimgiia.v
if i
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IIOXOLTTLU STAR-BULLETI- TI KSDAV. .JUNK 2:V1IH3. TnUEK

CITY HAS CHANCE TO fcntrance to Toyland, Panama-Paei- fi

PURCHASE International Exposition THE ST O RE FOR G 0 OD H O TJ S E KEE PERS

THREE SITES FOR PLAYflBOUNDS Wednesday Spe PRr
Bcrnicp rvpW.UJ Estate ,iU.Trus

tCeS Offer tO Sell OP LeaSC

Downtown Lots
j

i

Honolulu may acquire a chain
playground either by direct purclrse j
or by lease for a term of 2t years, if !

an offer made by the Eernice P. Dish- - j
op estate trustees Is accepted. I

The offer. .was maae in a letter 10
Mayer .This letter, together

,", with a letter from the mayotcalling
attention to the lack of i lay grounds
In the city, .was submitted to the board
of supervisors last night, and is now
under consideration. The letter to
Mayor Lane is as follows:

. "Replying to yours, of June 26, ad-

dressed to A. K. Judd, trustee! In
March last U13 trustees of this estate.
TespondSngTlo a request from the Free
Kindergarten and Children's Aid a- -

TOciatloni after a careful analysis of
the tax returns fixed sale prices mon
certain Hernicd Hishop estate park
lots In tire city on the assumption that
tho city would acouire them for p3rk
j urj-oses.- . This offer is now renewed
direct to the city and county, I. e.,-- y

The trustees hereby 'offer the
city': end county of Honolulu the fee
In any or all the following lots at the
following stated prices :

. ""Peretanla street playgrounds ai
' - -:'
' I'diin Park Int at 11? MO .

--Atkinson Park lot at 134,320.
"(2) Or they will grant the city and

' rauntr a. ?fl-V- lpn nf nnv nr all nf
the said lots at annual rentals based
on a rate of six per cent of the stated
prlCCS. 'v. '"..';. ;. -

' W "Respectfully,
"E. T. WINAXT, -

"For Secretary."
,M ayor Lanc went 'on record as fay

' crlng playgrounds, but he left the mat-te- r

of purchasing the Bishop Jots; or
leasing them, to- - the further consider- -

at tnri nf th m tnnsrvlanre w.!fliMi nu
direct" recommendations. His letter,
which accompanied Mr. Wlninfo com-
munication to the board last night, la
as follows: v,- -. ' - ,

--
., ': f

--June 28. 1915.
"To this Honorable Members,
- Toard of ,Supervisors of4 the City
- ana county 01 Honolulu. , :

"Centlemen: I . transmit herewith
for your consideration. letter 1 have
Just received, from the Eisho j Estate
in which 'an offer is xnadi tov either
sell or lease to the city anV county

Kobe's Famous Hotel

Tor Hotel, Ltd.,
(Incorporated Japanese Kabus-tik- i

Kaisha.) :

The Only Hotel ' In Japan
Under Swiss Management. '

French Cuisine, under aupervis-..- V

Ion of Monsieur Voeux.

Delightful Situation on the Hill--aid- e.

Overlooking the Inland
Sea. Beautiful Gardens.

All Bedrooms with Bathrooms
. Attached.

Motor Car, SteamhLaunch, Etc

. H. . LUTZ,; Manager.
Telegraphic Address: "Tor, .

' '- - ' Kobe,

1 Uirre of property hku we r.a
desire for permanent Hay ground str
.fn transmitting this letter to you.

l wia to aval myseir or the oppor-- !

t unity afforded by it. and dwell for a
minute on the importance and on the
obligation of the nmnfcipility to pro- -

.....t.i. ..;,. 1. 1 ,i
. luZZm 1177fV.TJ V ' u,a

" and under favor- -

able conditions
"No city can afford to be without-cac-

ti

playgrounds. Their benefit is so
obvious, even from a commercial jroint
of view, Jhat I find on the mainland
large appropriations are being made
to increase the number and area of
these places, appropriations which are
Lluiost staggering in their size. Tliey
re these playgrounds an invest-men- t

cf. a community in tlie rising
generation. .

"The Board of Supervisors bas
never contributed, except in a ery
light way, to the playground cans
It has been "appealed to on a number
of occasions to help, but apparently
its revenue was pledged to other pur-poss- s,

for it has never responded to
the appeals. The playgrounds we have
are under the control of private chari
ties and may be done away with at
any time. ' V ; ;

"Some time ago a committee of the
Ad Club appeared before the Board
with an appeal for our help in estl
asntng, pnygrounds over the city. I
was particularly pleased to hear their
addres8ss. They emphasized the ac-
curacy of a conviction I have had for
a long time, that this administration
can do an Immense service to Hono
lulu of the present and the future by
providing suitable and safe places for
cnnaren to play children who other
wise would make the street their haz
ardous romping ground.

"Respectfully yours,
"JOHN C LANE.

'Mayor of Hoholdu."

I DAILY REMINDERS j

' Round the island In auto. ; $4.00.
Lwis Stables. Phone 2141. Adr.

.Try a few days at Haleiv.a and you
will return to your business feeling
UKe a new man. . ;

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models; Pantheon bldg. Adv. .

aitiwa-Parson- s are showing an at-
tractive assortment of hats, including
those suitable for every occasion.'
Adv. :''?::' K.'";

The Western Pacific-Denve- r & Rio
Grande route is one replete with scen
ery that compares favorably with any
in the Old World.

Save dimes and nickels by acting on
the suggestions in that advertisement
of Henry May & Co.'a Wednesday spe
cials in another column. ;

Don't carry actaal money when trav-
eling. Instead, arrange with the Bank
of Hawaii for a letter of credit. This
is the better, safer plan.'

Genuine Palm Beach suits at $8.50
A new lot of these popular hot wea
ther suits just received by the Hub,
Hotel street, Ewa of Fort.

The spring lamb offering by: the
Metropolitan Meat Market, phone 3445,
is meeting with quick response from
people who enjoy good meats.

Try the new "breakfast specials" at
the Y. M. C. A. cafeteria tomorrow
morning. Something to suit every
taste. Breakfast served 6:30 to 9.
Adv: -

, .,

Tle California Feed Co. stands ready
to give you helpful and valuable ad
v"ce. on any subject connected with
poultry or stock. Take your troubles
to this firm you'll profit, v

Red Crown
. the straight
refinery gasoline

Standard Oil Companr
California)

" Honolulu

PHOIIE 2205 REACHES
Hactaco- - Pock CoM Ltd.' ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK

-. FIREWOOD AND COAL-,- ,. ,
83 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

COUPON

STAR-BULLETI- N

WAR MAP OF EUROPE
Cend three of these coupons and Fifteen Cents,

to 'thi' rtir-BnUsti- n tnd' recsive the ntT7 tsd

1 mmkMm, ..hm. m
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11 IS photograph shows the entrance way to the prodigious amusement
feature, Toyland. at the Papjirui

1 "rancisco. Toyland covers fourteen acres and was produced at a cost
of more than $l,O("U.00O. The

rrom the size, of the people in the picture. Many world famous performers are
niplojeJ at this concession. The soldiers guarding the gates are each eighty

teet in beignt Be sure to see it.

BIO FILTER TO PURIFY WATER

One of the biggest projects from a camps, due, it is said, to the inade- -

standDoInt of- - sanitatica and the pro--! miate water Byslein.
The water will be secured from the

tecticn or health is that now oeingnvr.e .4ditch Jt wH, ,)e stored in
carried out by the Hawaiian Conimer- - iarge reservoir and from there let in
cial & Sugar Company at its planta-
tion at Puunene. M3Ui. Within a few
weeKs a great siow-san- a niter, con- - irom ,!yie nuer, pipes wiu oe run 10
sisting of four separate beds, will be j ail the plantation camps, to Spreckles-ccraplete- d

and will furnish more than I ville, . Puunene and to the manager's
6C00 eople with clean, fresh water, j residence. The pipes are now being

y With the completion of the new fil- -
'
laid. .

ter, the practise of obtaining wter The glow-san- d filter is one of the
from irrigation Pitches will' be-aban- oldest types, and is considered one of
ddned, according to S. W; Tay, ani- - the best. The water filters through
tary engineer tor the bo?rd of health, clean sand nd linely crushed rock,
who drew the plans for the filter. The 1 draining off into a main supply pipe,
filter ultimately .will 'help. to eradicate The piping system was laid out by A.
typhoid fever, which Is reported to j W. Collins, engineer for the Hawai-lav- e

been prevalent in the plantation j ian Commercial Company.

MEMOES OF MEETING OF
CITY SUPERVISORS

Sheriff Rose's request for four ad-

ditional traffic officers at $80 a month
each was granted by. the beard cf su- - l

pervisors last night. ;.

SI. H. Drummond, a local Elk; wrote.
to Supervisor Shingle last night com- - i

plaining that the elk and deer at Ka
piolanl park are not being well fed.

Leahi Home s appropriation from ;

the city coffers was Increased in ;

caucus by the beard cf supervisors
last night from $675 monthly, the pre- -

ent contribution, to 5900 a month. j

" I

The acticn cf the house of repre- -

sentatives of the last legislature in j

presentfng a resolution of thanks to
on in Matsonia

pension will
of supervisors

High compliment was paid by mem
bers of board of supervisors to
Buffandeau, clerk to the board, at the
meeting cf the supervisors last night,
and forthwith city dads raised
"Buff's" salary to" $225 a Dep-- 1

uty Auditor Llcyd also was raised to
$225 a month. However, raises
were made in caucus, and are still
subject to reduction.

In connection . with ap--'

prcpriating money to funeral
expenses of the late A; P. Ryan, who
died suddenly on duty, the board of
supervisors last night referred
matter cf brineine the citv county

comuensaticn act to the attorney's de- -

partment, to obtain from it a synopsis
of the in its relation to municipal
employes.

NEW CHAIRMAN
POOL COMMITTEE

The swimming pool committee of
the Y. M. C. A. will meet tomorrow
night at 7:30 to elect a. temporary
chairman, who will take the place of
G. H. Angus, who is at present
Coast, The committee will also. take!
action on matter of securing bath-- ;
ing suits, will make plans for se
curing the $2500 for swim-
ming pool equipment. H. G. Dilling-
ham and O. H. Tuttle have been
to the in absence of W. is
G. Hall and G. H. Angus. The other
members of committee are G. C,

Potter. A. H. Tarleton, Robert Ander-- '
son and . A. F. Jackson; 1

The largest cyanide factory in the
world is in Glasgow. .

Many Nova: Scotia ccal mines are .
electrically emiipped. .

- '

A-

Pacific International Exposition, San

hue size of, the toys may be inferred

to the filter, which will have a capac-
ity of 300,000, gallons of water a day,

HAWAII STATION

ALLREABY FOR

WIRELESS TEST

"VThe cnlv critii-iEi- have to make
0f tne local M'.rconi wireless station
j8 tliat it is too goad." commented F,

jj. Nally, vice president and general
manager of the Marconi Wireless
Company, today.

Mr. Nally, whose lieadquarters are
in ve. York. has completed an in- -

snection Qf thi nlants at Kahukn and
Kcko Head, and will leave for the

Primarily. Nalij came here to
perfect the station for tests of the
longest wireless span in the world
th?t from Hawaii to Japan, a distance
of 4100 The tests Jiave not
been made, however, as the Japanese
station at Funibashi, about 15 miles
from Tokio, lias not been completed,
The Oahu station stands ready to
datce tne tests wnen tne Japanese are
ready,

Mr. Xilly pronounces the local ' Fta- -

jtion.to be in perfect working order.
He has found no cause for complaint,
be says. .

Among the returning passengers in
the Matsonia will be A. H. Ginman,
general suj erintendent of the Pacific
Coast division of the .Marconi Wire- -

Francisco, who came to Honolulu with
Mr. .Vally.

BEGIN TESTS OF WATER
FOR CITY SOON

Superintendent Harry Murray of the
water and sewer department and Chair-
man William Larsen cf the board of
supervisors water sewer commit-
tee will test the various makes of
meters and recommend the type which
in their judgment is the best suited
for Honolulu.

Tne resolution to appropriate $8500
fcr the purchase of meters passed first
reading at the meeting of the board
last night, and this amount will allow
the purchase of about GOO meters. It

understood that Mr. Larsen will de-

mand a guarantee of one year on all
meters bought.

Do Not Gripe
We have a pleasant laxative that will
just do what you want it to do.

Bandmaster Berger, who retires a mainland the tomorrow,
Wednesday, be repeated j acepmpanied by his wife and daugh-b- y

the board tonight or J ter.
tomorrcw.
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The Bishop museum will be closed
July 5.

Jcseuh I. Whittle, who, recently was
granted a divorce Trom his wife, has
been accorded the custody of his seven
minor children.

An application for American citizen-
ship has been filed in federal court
by Frank Thyrian.' a native of Peckels-heim- ,

Germany.

A meeting or the board of harbor
commissioners will be held at 1m0
o'clock tomorrow afternoon in the of-

fice, of the superintendent of public
works.

Virginio Medeiros Silva, a native of
St Michaels' island, Azores, Portugal,
has filed in federal court a declaration
of intention to become an American
citizen.

i lit lilt a it pc i i iowi s iwv-- b

night to consider the budget r the j

last half of this year. Homager s nctv

brought up at this meeting.

Plans have been completed for a
building to adjoin the new office of
the territorial marketing divis.on in
Maunakea street. Building will begin
within a few days.

Beginning Thursday, the office of
the department of public instruction,
judiciary building, will be open from 8

o'clock in the morning until 4 o'clock
In the afternoon. The present hours
are from 8: 30 until 4: 30 o'clock.

Taking the place of Cecil Brown, re-

signed, II. M. von Holt has been , ap-

pointed trustee of the estates of James
Gay, Godfrey Rhodes, August Ureier
and George E. Boardman, and guard-

ian of Anita Meyer, a minor.

Bids for furnishing of structural
steel for the new territorial prison
were received by Acting Superintend-
ent of Public Works Wheeler yester-
day as follows: Honolulu Iron Works,
$1426.20; It S. Gray, $1449.78, ana
Hackfeld & Company, $1466.38.

Beatrice E. Eily has been appointed
by the icstoffice department to take
the place of W. Siegel, the postmaster
at" Fort Shatter. R. V. Woods, post-
master at.Kealakekua wil be relieved
by H. A. Truslow. Both cf the but-goin- g

postmasters tendered resignat-
ions.: ';:

"Breakdowns" will be the subject of
the closing lecture tonight in the se-

ries that have been given the last few
mcnthg by Dr. Hobdy at the Y. Mi C.
A. The lectures by Dr. Hobdy have
been full of interest and have been
well attended. Tonight's subject wiu
lead to a discussion in a general way
cf the upkeep of the body.

Further hearing before Commission-
er George S. Curry of the case of Jot,
Ratta and H. U McCuteheon. charged
with having aided John T. Scully in
his sensational escape to Molokai. has
been continued until 9 o'clock Satur-
day morning, owing to the illness of
('. H. McBride. attorney for the de-

fendants. . v
"

TO ENTERTAIN CADETS
ABOARD SHIP NEWPORT

Plans are being formulated for the
entertainment of the school ship New-
port of New York state which will ar-

rive here on July 11. Uwis B.
Reeves, boarding officer of the cus-
toms service, ' is planning the enter-t;inment,'a-

will be assisted by com-
mittees from the Chamber of Com-
merce and the Promotion Committee.
Mr. Reeves, who is a graduate of the
school ship, is anxious to learn if
other graduates may be in the islands.
The '.Newport, left New York- - on May
5, and is taking a cruise or 15,ft0)
mites. Her schedule takes her to the
West Indies, Colon. San Fnncisco,
Honolulu, and back again to the'. At-
lantic.':: -

WILL WELCOME LADIES AT

Y. M. C. A. FRIDAY EVENING;

Friday night of this, week has been
announced as the next "ladies' night"
at the Y. M. C. A. During the suiii:
mer it is planned to open the cafeteria,
bowling alleys and billard rooms to
member's and their lady friends oa al-

ternate Friday evenings.
.These occasions have proved, to be

mostj.yipiilar and many association
membeTs will 'undoubtedly take the
opportunity on Friday evening to ex-

tend the hospitality of the association
to their lady friends.

The Foreign Trades Commission of
Pittsburg received . an inquiry asking
that Pittsburg manufacturers be re-

quested to bid on 1,000,000 shells,'large
quantities ' of shrapnel ' casings and
other war' munitions. : - ' "

c

Turn the little disc to 1-2- -7-1
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SEMI-ANNUA- L

:

, SALE- - 'c
, : of

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Begins Thursday Morning, July 1, at 8 o'clock.

Included are Skirts, Drawers, Chemises, Combina-
tions, Camisoles, Corset Covers, Brassieres and Gowns.

TIi is sale will le an unusual money avin event;
the garments are hijrli elass and the prices are extremely
ovi, raninu: in reductions from

30 to
A few Crepe de Chine downs and Corset Covers are

included at these special prices. :

Of interest is the fiict that KXTLU
'

SsiZK gowns and
drawers are also included. -

70

n

the supply.

If you want more eggs, feed

International Poultry Food
A Medicated Poultry Food which gives the most
remarkable results ever shown and is the-"- ?

"largest seller. It prevents disease. It cures
Chicken' Cholera. It greatly increases the egg
production and it makes chickens grow very ,

rapidly. ':-":- ' : -''' '.,"'.-'.-:
THE WONDERFUL EGG PRODUCER

, The great Increase Jn production cf eggs has
given "International Poultry : Food" a wonder-
ful reputation. We guarantee that it cannot be
fed 'to hens at any time without showing a
large increase in eggs. You do not have to
use the food at an extra expense because it

Will make you more mcney after deducting its
cost. One extra egg per month will pay the

. entire ccst of feeding- - it and .often
. more than

California Feed Co., Ltd.
Cor. Alakea and Queen Streets

WeddingGifts
' To enumerate here the hundreds of gift articles we have the

things to delight the hearts of bride and bridegroom would be im-
possible. K'v;:'

: We can only give you the following few suggestions and cordially
invite you to call and see the rest

SPARKLING CUT GLASS.
Small Vases. $2.50, $3.00, $3.50

: each,, up.
Nappies, $l.r.0, $1.75, 2.00,

$2.50 each, up.
Comforts, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00,

$7.50 each, up.
STERLING SILVERWARE

Vases, $1.50, $2.35, $2.73, $3.50
'

each. up. :

:

doubles

THATVILL
i . BE LIKED

Sugar Tongs. $1.30, $2.50, $2.95
each; !up. '

Sterling " mounted corkscrews,
$2.00, $2.50 each, up.

BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE
?;appies, 73er $1.00", $1.25, $1.50

' each,' up.r
Bowls, $2.50,- - $3,00, $3.75 each,

:' up.
..--

r

W; W. Dimond & Co.; Ltd.,
The House of Housewares ': 63-6- 5 King St.

We attend to Checking and Sealing of .

on all outgoing steamers without inconvenience to passenger:

We also make 'a specialty of Fnrnitnre Moving. .

Uhibn?PccificTran
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HAULING DOWN THE FLAG.

liincse capitalists 'who contemplate estab
lishing a steamship line to the I lined Males
ioaIi:;o that the recent shipping legislation of
a Democratic Congress has opened the way for
liie orient to dominate.-th- l aeinc absolutely.

The protests of the steamship owners and
managers, when the Seamen's liill was before
Congress, met general incredulity. About as
much real attention was given them as was
given Hawaii's sugar uien when they tried to
jmiiit out the disaster that would follow free
sugar. The war has averted the economic blow

f free Migar u Hawaii, but it has not
averted the blow to American shipping on the

u T1h IVicific Mnil and the Hollar lines
ate ;;oing out of business--- at least they are
going to haul down the American flag.

.... i.,. V.n-- V,.-l- -

World, ardent supporter of the Wilson admin-
istration and strong in it advocacy 6f the Ship
Purchase bill, says frankly:

V At a time when every consideration oi na-

tional welfare demands the extension of our
niei chant marine, it is to be crippled by the
provisions of the new Seamen's Law which
takes effect in November. The authors ot this
measure, which contains excellent provisions,
ovcrrcaeiieu tiiemscives in ineir uesire 10 piace
in the hands of the Seamen's Union the man
agement of shipping. v

"Although some obstacles id. the way of a
revival of our merchant marine' have been, re- -

m-fl SJlnii T?orifrv Hill nnil 'n tnnro
liberal tariff, the question of sailors' wages has
made operation very costly. In the Pacific ser-

vice most sailors have been Chinese and Jap-
anese. To get rid of them and compel the em-plovme- ut

of Americans wenow have restric- -

turns as to langppgd) expcrience,:9nditiou oi
shipboard and the' number of men to .be' era
ploved which amounts to a revolution of prac
tises so far as Americans are concerned.

"This" is a subsidy to labor that does hot
work. It js worse .in man' respects than a
subsidy .to capital, for '.it throttles both labor
and capital. " ; y

'

CAUGHT IN THE COGS.

The liquor license commission has taken the
only defensible course open to it in refusing a

nf fho Mnrhwrn srtloon license. Mar
lowe told the board a falsehood a year ago to
cover the fact that in buying the saloon he was
financed , by the brewery. This year he' was
gi ven one opportunity of telling: the truth and
did not tell it. Later, when tlie hearings be-

fore the, commission showed that the Anti-Saloo- n

league had secured telling facts regard-
ing " undisclosed interests" in local saloons,
.Mmlowe evidently saw that the "jig was up"
and decided it was better for: him to make a
clean breast of it to the board, f ile did so, con-

fessing previous falsehood. :

Marlowe has won some; sympathy because
of this belated confession. As a matter of fact,
ho is one of the victims of the vicious System
of looze. This System flourishes by devious
met hods and on underhanded transactions. It
I i ales' the of day. It shrivels before pub-

licity It' drags down those who play with' it
or wOrk; with it Marlowe is one of the men
cr.ught in the cogs. He isn't one of the
4 4 !i iglier-iip- s. ' ' Put he must pay just the same
for erring. Public policy demands his punish-I- ;

:vll tlie forfeiture of his license. The board
! ;;s made" certain rules1, reasonable rules, and
; ! arlowc ,'Iias". transgressed. . That his business

. destroyed may be temporarily unfortunate
i or Marlowe but " businesses erected upon
falsehood have no place in this or any other
(A.niiuunity.-rv;;---:- -

TWO SECRETARIES.

Bryan's resignation from the cabinet has
resurrected a story that will be familiar to the
older generation of Star-Bulleti- n readers, but
probably not to the younger.

" When the great William II. Seward was sec-

retary of state in Lincoln's cabinet a grave
controversy arose over the disposal of two

American prisoners, Mason and Slidell, Con-- i

ederates taken on the high seas by an Ameri-

can naval officer from the British ship Trent.

Vu land sent to the United States a note so

sWpl v corded as to amount to an ultimatum.

So ward refused to surrender the prisoners and
note just as vigorous. Hein n pi v wrote a

1 t' to I, 'renin.' The Great Emancipator,

.HONOLULU:' STAR BULLETIN, Ti l !SI )A Y, .? V XK 20,101

Poems by Bartley

. fiiendlv tone. Prohablv war was averted and
Lincoln went on .about the principal task of
saving the Union.

Seward, a strong and indejnmdent haracter,
did not resign. Then and afterward he stood
at the right hand of Lincoln. He held himself

under '.disciplined check-a- nd his good sense
and the farseeiug judgment of Lincoln were
vindicated.

As the mainland papers reach Hawaii, it is
apparent' that Bryan's action has been a bitter
disappointment for his friends and for his 'ene-

mies another proof that he is ruled by emotion
lather than reason. The New York World

; calls bis resignation 'an act of unspeakable
treachery not only to the president but to the

i nation. ' Neaiiv every commentator agrees
that the cabinet will be stronger with Bryan
out than with Bryan in, but they agree also
that the manner oj his going has endangered
the sijccess of the 'administration in steering a
Peaceful con rse. -

Hawaii was greatly pleased with the recent
visit of the congressional party. The various
islands and conimuuities were deeply interest- -

eil in" the celebrities,! their wives, sisters, cous-
ins and aunts and judging from the comments
of the Honolulu press, it is fair to assume that
for a long time to come many things in that
citv will be dated from a time before or after
the arrival of former Speaker Joseph 0. Can-
non and his party. To the millions who did
not participate in this pleasant excursion, and
who have yet to experience the delights of a
vacation inrthe group, it wi 1 1 be interesting to
learn that when the HawTaiians speed the. part
ing guests they do not bid them goodby, Tare-wel- l,

an revoir, adieu, so-lon- g, or anytliing of
that kind. They extend their choicest aloha.
T10 looks as if it jnight sound like the Eng-
lish or American haloa, or halloo or hullo, and
4ayici 'tiej;same ;iea
mote nearly akin to bon voyage. Christian
Science Monitor. v : ;

SuperintendenQlarry Murray's plan to carry
on competitive tests with various types of water
meters commends itself to any businessman, as
it commended itself to the municipal affairs
committee of the Chamber of Commerce. This
committee recently, reported strongly in favor
of such tests. The old cry against the use of
water-meter- s for Honolulu has about died out
and now it's a question of finding meters that
won't get out of order every few weeks or
months and become utterly worthless as regis-
ters of the amount of flow. Other cities have
found meters that stand continuous service,
and Honolulu sliould be able, to do the same.

; A good example of the value to mankind, a
neutral nation can be in wartime has just been
shown by President Wilson's letter to Czar
Nicholas, securing permission for Austrians to
go to prison camps in Siberia and see Austrian
prisoners thercl Much has been. written in the
belligerent countries-- ' probably exaggerated
concerning ; the . harsh treatment in ) hostile
camps. Austria now: can learn by official ex-

amination how much truth there is in what the
Teuton writers have alleged concerning Slav
treatment of prisoners. V

If Germany will guarantee "safety, so far as
her --naval operations are concerned, for neu-
tral passengers travelling in the war-zon- e on
bona fide passenger ships, the American ad-

ministration will have won a triumph more
brilliant than any victory of the battle-fiel- d

or the high seas.

Itussian "armies have: been regrouped for
battle that is, they were getting so scattered
it was hard to hit the men, so the Russian com-

manders have thoughtfully massed them in
front of the German cannon.

Attention is drawn to.the'fact that the elk
and deer at Kapiolani park are not well-fe- d.

It would seem that the cash register out there
is also suffering from insufficient nutrition.

The efforts of a Democratic congress to 4
hip-buil- d

the American merchant marine" are up-

building the Japanese and Chinese merchant
marine very successfully.

China's revolution lopped off the long queues
and it is to be hojwd that Mexico's revolution
will do something to the overgrown hats.

IN r.E MOCK OU FEVS CRITICISM.
- 'Vv

Dear sir, the Mango Editorial appeared,
Begging for what was to be revered.
The eelsame editorial scurrilous plain
Whilst begging for an Imperishable refrain.
The spirit and language1 was a tip truly .
To its merits and demerits duly. v
In my enthusiasm I overlof)ked the "catch st the time, i

Having in store that beautiful mango rhj me.
f didn't imagine it would at all offend
And by adding a postscript they'd better comprehend..
It seems my illustrious letter wasn't pondered?
Hut at that I've not In the least wondered
For coEcom'tantly the Imperishable Sflng was there
Though without the symphonious music rir.
"Impromptu" the Mango S-n- ws asked for!
Impromptu now the song I'm tasked for.
Firstly, a "dry" compositor's practical thrust; -

Secondly. Mr. Mock Du Fey's poetical thunderbust.
I surmise by his short, fiendish reiort
That he pities everybody but the author cussed?
Who welcomes his criticism well meant
Uut draws his attention to the postscript, anent
The poet's reasons for being so obligingly culck
With the "Mango Song" that makes his contemporary sick.
This ribaldry about the published song
Methinks, in verity, is " nonsensical, wron?: 7

'Twas simply an ovrrslght on the composer's part
That the song wasn't accompanied by a music chart.
He wrote the oem many calendar months agone
With th taste of Mindanao "mango" in his song
Hawaiian fruit. Gentlemen, you see
Is not his debut with the Mango Tree.
"As for his and his printer's brains leing on tlie blink."
There alienist's examination is n"t worth the ink
He r.scd in attaching his signature to his letter
Heaven help me I'm his debtor.

' R. M. BARTLEY.

C. H. DICKEY will be one of the
delegates at the Anti-Saloo- n League
convention to be held In Atlantic City.

R, N. CORBALEY of Honolulu, Ha-

waii, was among the guests at Hotel
El Capitan last night. Merced, Cal.,
Sun.

PROF. CARL M 1LTNER will leave
fcr San Francisco in the Matsonia to-

morrow to visit his daughter and see
the exposition. '

MRS. J. MELANPHY has completed
an extended visit to the Pacilic coast,
and returned to Honolulu in the steam-
er Lurline today.

MISS MARGARET SEYMOUR is an
arrival; in th'4steiiV 'L'tirliiie, to
make an extended vialt with Mr. and
Mrs. W.ll P. Thomas of this city. .

VERNON THNNEY; wbo has been
at a mainland institution, returned

in the Lurline- - to remain
in the Islands for the summer vaca
t!on. ; ''.;;' '" '

DR. F. A. PLUMM, a new mtern at
Queen's hospital, .teached, the., city In
the Luriine. today,Hi:H9ip at; once
take up his new duties with the insti-
tution. '

J. K. CHOY, a Honolulu-bor- n Chi-
nese, who has completed a course of
study at Columbia University, return-
ed to this city In the Matson steamer
Lurline today.

M. H. WEINBERG returned from a
business and pleasure trip to the main-
land fliLihe Lurline this morning. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Weinberg
and their two boys. , "

. -

MISS JANET M. DEWAR. superin-
tendent of the Children's Hospital,
who has ben away on the mainland on
a vacation, returned to Honolulu to-

day In the steamer Lurline.

W. H. BROWN, an expert with an
eastern bridge construction company,
is an arrival from' the Coast in the
Matson steamer Lurline, He will take
up duties at Pearl Harbor naval sta
tion. -- ; ..' 9 ?'- '

V. E. MACY, a passenger in the
steamer Lurline from the mainland to-

day, will visit with the family of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Cooke. He accompan-
ied Piatt Cooke ad Miss Emily Cooke
to Honolulu.

MISS MARY DEITZ. a visitor from
Honolulu,' was knocked down by a bi-

cycle while board lg a street car at
Twelfth street andTJroadway, sustain-
ing, contusions' of the elbows.-'-Sa- n

Francisco Examiner.

Mrs. J. C. COCHRAN, the Misses P.
and L. Cochran of Park ersburg. West
Virginia, were numbered with the pas-
sengers in the Matson steamer Lur
line. They will tour ,the islands be- - j

fore returning to the mainland. j

.CONGRESSMAN JAMES R. MANN, j

who visited the islands in May, made
a speech before the San Francisco;
Commercial Club on June 11, in which
he impressed upon his hearers the

j necessity for a protective tariff for
Hawaiian sugar.

HAN-A- I SATOW, a member of the
information office of Japan, is visiting
in the city for a few days while on his
v.ay to the exposition. He is making
a study here of business and advertis-
ing methods of local houses.

A. P. TAYLOR, assistant secretary
of the Promotion Committee, has re-
ceived word of his appointment as Ha-
waiian correspondent for Commerce
Reports, a bulletin . published by the
Department of Commerce at Washing-ten-.

This is the first time that Ha-va- ii

has been officially represented on
the publication.

MISS ELIZABETH U HEEN, teach-
er at the Royal School, will visit tLe
exposition at San Francisco. She
leaves in the Matsonia tomorrow morn-
ing. Miss Heen is a sister of Wra.
H. Heen, deputy county attorney of
the county of Hawaii. ,

MRS. ROY JOHN RISE of Pittsburg,
a passenger : on the ChJyo Mara yes-
terday, suffered the loss of two beau-
tiful bird of paradise plumes front her
hat when she stepped off the gang
plank of the steamer. They werere-move- d

by Miss HIene E. Sprinks, cus-
toms inspector. Plumage of wild birds
can not be imported into the United
States. ' i -'.

f 1 1 1 1 i. Intftmfwq
A. P. TAYLOR: I am preparing

a lot of booster stuff for Ed Towse to
take to the mainland when he leaves
here with the Arab Patrol.

J. WESLEY THOMPSON: Hand-
list all the work of the United States
district attorney's office is a pretty
big Job. There is an unusually large
amount of work on hand now.

CHESTER A. DOYLE i Next
month when I go on my vacation to
Hawaii with Judge Stuart, I'm going
to send my friend Ben'-.Hollinge- r a
real pet. There are still a few zebra
'hv Kona! ,vi;

HENRY W. KINNEJY:' The office
of the department' of public Instruc-
tion is being besieged by teachers who
want their summer" salary.' A good
many of them are going to the expo-
sition for their vacations.: t.

D. L. MACKAYE: The new sys-

tem of keeping tab' . oh ' tuberculosis
cases is working out tevgreat; shape.
The bureau is now able to learn more
about the patients, especially regard-
ing their domestic conditions.

J. WESLEY THOMPSON: It Is
wrong to say that I don't get along
with the newspaper men. They don't
bother me. When they come to me for
news I tell them there-I- s "nothing, do-

ing" and they go right away.

A. T. LONGLEY: If I can't get
away to the Coast on the Matsonia
Wednesday, I'll go on the next trans-
port I fully believe that the project
of marketing Hawaii's pineapples in
the East can be carried out success-
fully. ' "

?

A. P. TAYLOR (acting secretary
of the PromoUon Committee) : With
the arrival tt is morning of the Lurline
from San Francisco, the total number
of arrivals by steamships in nonolulu
from January 1 to June 29, comprising

For Sale.,
LAIMI ROAD 2 lots in Nuuanu Tract, area 10,000

square feet, 2-ro- cottage. $1100.00.

YOUNG ST. Between Artesian and McCully JStsM

a 6-ro- house, completely furnished, in good condition.
Lot 51x138. $4000.00.

MATLOCK AVE. Bungalow, lot 50x90.
Servants' quarters. $3350.00.

KINAU ST. ry, m house, well built and
in good condition. Lot 50x90.

OilnrHinn Triit Comnnnv. Ttd , .

"For Universal Service"-T- he

Howard Watch

As far back as 18G0 men were talking
about the "super service" of the How-

ard Watch because the HOWARD,
even then, was superior in construction
and work-iH)we- r to any other watch.

"Super service" is still a character-
istic of the HOWARD Watch.

A HOWARD AVatch is a line thing for
you or your sou to own.

Wichman 6c Co.,
Leading Jewelers

the first half of the year 1915, totals r crease of 537 over the same period of
4480 persons. The total steamship ar
rivals for 1914, according id the Pro--

motion Committee's figures, were i Cunard liners Mauretanla
the Jialf of which wold be 3943. Us-

ing of the latter figures as the
tctal for the first half of the
arrivals so far year show an in--

Grove

last year.

7886, The giant

half
1914,

this

and Transylvania, formerly plying be-
tween ports New York,
arrived at the Dardanelles carrying
French and troops.

Property consists of a C-ro-

bungalow. Three bedrooms, living room,

dining room, pantry-kitche- n, servants

quarters. There is a fine lawn and mature

flowering trees. Modern improvements:

gas, electric lights, sewer connection, etc.-Yo- u

can get big value for your money in

this property. 5

HOWARD WATCHES
are the pride of American manufacturers. Every wearer

a HOWARD is proud of it. v

VIEIRA JEWELEY CO., Ltd., Agents V-li-
3 Hotel St;

HenryWaterhouseTrustCp
Limited.

FURNISHED
256S Rocke St., Punnul 4 bedrooms.
1823 College St.," nr. Hasting (housekeeping) 1 n- -

Waikiki ...... 7..
Kinau and Makikt Sts.
Royal ftew) ...

English and

English

UNFURNISHED

ft -

of .

.

. . .
. . . . .

i

$75.00
13.00

. 40.00'
. 60.00
. 50.00

1323 Palolo Valley Road;,...!..... ....... 2 bed rooms I..... $20.00.
102$ Piikol $(.. 3 CO.OO

602 Wylli St. V 4 400
1270 Matlock Ave. 3 " ...... 32.00
2205 McKinley St, Manoa....... ............ 3 ...... 43.00
li04 King St. 2 ...... 30.00
1579 Piikol St ....... 3 ...... 370
HackfeTd and Prospect Sta 2 " . ...... 27.50
1004 W. 5th Ave., Kaimukl... 4 " ...... 16.00
1313 Makiki St 3 30.00
1205 Wilhelmina Rise, Kaimukl 3 " ...... 25.00
1328 Kinau St ... - . . . ..................... 3 " . . .i. . 33.00
770 Kinau St 4 :v . . .....
1339 Wilder Ave....... .... . ..... .......... 4 " ...... 40J)0
1877 Kalakaua Ave 3 " v . ...... 20.00
1126 ICinft St ! ' 0.00
1317 Makiki St... i.V..... ................ . 3 s ...... 30.00
2144 Lanihuli Drive, Manoa 2 40.00
704 Wyllie St and Punnul Ave.............. 4 ,i.-iisio-

1231 Lunalilo St. ' . ..... 'i iy;... J '

i ;; Vi 43.00
2130 Kamehameha Ave Manoa............. 3 i' 40.C0
Lower Manoa Road and Hillside. .vj 2 " : 37." "

1913 Young St.......:...;............. 2 -

V



Among some
of our neyvcst
books are:

. ,'

By Usher.

"CAT AND CHOW THIN"
-- MAHDAH RECIPES AND

MENUS

Collected by
Vance Thompson. -

Come In and look over th? new
' Fiction.

Hawaiian News Co.
.'.,.' , Umltd

In tha Youitf Bldf.

RE O K F.1M
LENSES . REPLACED
Prompt " snd "Accurate ' Work
" I if I I I II V till iflCTilllOJOa. - -

- Special lenses rou ml
- t o or ilc r, including

TOUIC mid Kit YPTOK
.

; fonns. '.;. ";.. y ;

A. N Sanford
OPT I C IANBonton Dulldlfti. Orer Mjr A Co.. Fort Street

1 ovo ranamas
; For Men, Women ahd Children.

K. UYEDA, V ":"'':.';::
1028 NuuaCnU St. w '

SEE r s '' : f"fi y .

. ruH ruHni i vnu i H
t Young fiuUding I

': ; '.. j

" S P R.I N G L A M B
3e1iclou1Tnder ;r-

.
--

. : 30 Cents a Pound

Metropolitan Meat Market
.

' .' Phont 8445" .

Put Your Poultry , ProbUma
v.,' wp to.ttha :

CALIFORNIA 'FEED CO.
j '; . Alakea, corner Queen
VThey will tall you tht troublt

Silver Belt: Buckles
vand .

Expert : Jewefry Repairing.
' CRESCENT, .JEVyELRY CO,

1130 Fort .atreet near ,Pauahi

Fine Valuesiri New
S ummcrSSuits

.'-
-. ; ' -

.

IDEAL CLOTHING COMPANY

HEYWOOD. SHOES .

154)0 and tlOO
at tht:.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
; STORE --'. ';,

Odo Shoten
Hotel

ORIENTAL GOODS

St,- - betw. Nuuanu
8mith Sireeta .

and

D G-- A N E
; Motor Trueka

E. W. ELLIS, aoia agent, 11

Pantheon Building. Phona 3082

Fireworks
For the Glorioua Fourth.

At AridshV

Do You Love Music?
TH

.VICTROLAL ;.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO. !"

" - FAVORITE

1

WASHINGTON SOCIETY
;, ,, ,--

; TVASHINtTTON. V.. C, Jr.ne .11.
; Plan have 'Wen com! If tM ' for th
inarria:?! of Miss Fl?aner Crozier Pc

i lum. daughter ol Mrs. John K
! bum of this city and the iat Mayor
t IJvti itri f tMI1tlKh-:- a unil I 'fill

at

rrHi - n Corns or in ?.;? o. or. too lar irom ra:vi a ia- -

Engineers. t.r. S.A., Wednesday, Jnn" fi" 'a cf 00X1 aavaniase.
30. The cereracny will take rnce j t j ,lu ' " V. . - v"Thc third, pnd what seems to' be.
Peauot ChapcL New Ixndon. Conn., rt
t i'.trwlr ohd nlll tia fnl lnu.-t.f- i liv a i

i eHPi lion at Oak Ixdge, the Key burn
Rtimnipr home Former Reoresenta
live William Heybum will cive his t:cn W. T. McGeorge.

awv and Mrs. W. S. Reyburn statistics showing that on
will be her watrtn of honor. The
bridesmaids will be Miss Kthrine
McClintock. Mifci Adelaide Irflss
Julia Whitins, Miss Caroline ugien-Jf- i

ncs, Miss Rebecca Wilmer," uss
Kleanora Morpan, all of Washinn,
and Miss Victoria Cakcr of Bristol,
Va, The ushers ill include Lieut. E.
SL John jr.; IJeut Slorse,
Lieut Kollock, Lieut. Bradford, Lieut.
Philip Matthews, Cai'L Alexander and
Oapt. James Walsh.

-.- Jt '..'

"rtie niarriape of Mias Anne Fey
incur Jones, daushter of Representa-
tive and Mr. William A. Jones, and
Lieut S. Roland Hopkins. :U. A..
will take place, this evening, in St.
Johns Churtlj, : Warsatv,,, ya,' at S

o'clock. .'
"

i. .

v, The wedding is of gfe t interest
iiere.'and a;nnmber of snests from
Washington and other cities have'as-scmble- d

in W.ireiw for the oecasion.
; Representative and Mrs. 'Jones arc

tntertainin? a lar?e house party vrtric'i
Includes the relatives and wedding

j.party. ...::v-- ".' " :.

"iss JonojsU'ttendants will Include
Miss Mary Madison Jones of Rrooklyn

maid of honor and the followinflt
bridesmaids: Miss Efflnser,
Miss Helen Mc.Cuuiber, MJss Antoin-
ette Ray, Miss Dorothy, Tai lor. Miss
M try Archer Glass, daughter of Rep-
resentative and Mrs. Carter Gla of
Virginia, ?nd Miss Hattie Mitchell of
Warsaw ..;..'-- : ; ' , '

A larjre reception will follow at Oie
home of the brifle's'tjarsnts.

--i -- fm-tM- --.rsf--- 41, v- -

An Interesting weddin? took place
today at noon at St Stephen's Eils-cop- l

Church, when Mis3 Maud Wil-
liamson . aHd Maj. Parker W. West
U. S. A.; deputy governor of
Soldiers' Home, were married in tne
presence of a snlajl satherinic 'rela
tives and., intimate friends. Tbe cete- -

9nonyswas oformed r . Jhe ) rector.
iu nev. oeorse r is e iruaiey, ana uie
bride, , who was given -- away by her
brother-in-law- , Mr. Harry-Ostermay- er,

wotq f. becoming; sult of dark blue
Ser&e withUfat ta'm'tch sani fl"enrRa?i
t6uquet 'of "orchids "and lilies .of the
velley. : ;,-- ; ; - ;.

MaJ. andIrs. West left immediate-
ly after the cerernony for a trip, to the
Pacific coast Tbey will be at home
after Jqly 15 at Soldiers' "Home

Maj, Gen. and Mr$. George Barnett
were the hosts at a delightful garden
party given yesterday afternoon in
honor of Rear Admiral and Mrs.
S. Benson. ,? .! v '; ;' '

0 The Marine" Band , played for the
dancing, which took place in the two
marquees erected for the occasion on
the lawn, and the tea 'tables were
placed around under the trees.

Mrs. Barnett receivd In a gown of
white lace, with a pink gsrden hat

Those assisting were. Mrs Josephus
Daniels, Mrs. Edward Eberle, .Mrs.
Charles McCawley, Mrs. Charles A.
Doyen, Mrs. William F. Sevan and
Mrs. Benjamin Reeves
number of ..young girls "and some of
the officers of the corps also assisted.
- .vf:. ? ;''.- -:

Mrs. &': Heynolcts.Vwife of Pay
Inspector, Reynolds, U. S. N.f -- hertwo
daughters and Mrs. W.'-D.- - HooreTBnd
her son and daughter left Sunday to.
spend the summer, in California.
tSpeciai SUr-Bulleti- n CorrespondenceJ
. ' '. '. jl " ' v.'i ;

Fcllowlag , her. trip" to ; the Pacific
coast and incidental visit to the pan-Americ-

exposition, M it. ; Ed win j a
Swift is now spending,. severaf weeks
at the residence of her daughter, Mrs.
fC ' Cr P. ' WIcTifel d ' JM rt. Clareflc k
Moore), looking after the welfare of
her grandchildren. In late Jane Mrs.
Swift, the Wichfelds, who are honey-
mooning in California, and Mrs. Wich-feld'- a

children ni: go to Frtdcs Cross.
Ing for the emnmer.-- .

. v-- '

:"'
. Miss Margaret Wilson waa motoring
yesterday afternoon on Connecticut
avenue. She wore a white cloth motor
coat over a simple white gown, with
a large, broad-rimme- d white hat

LUKLII ARRIVAL

AVERTS VERY

NEAR PAN IP
: There are times periods of time

people have elected to call
"psychological.' ': , '

To wit example:
For the past several days a large

number of people- - of this community
have been on their toesfiguratively
speaking, of course and this morning

Just about the time the Alatson liner
Lurline slipped into berv berth, so
great bad the tension become, they
were about as desperate as peaceful
Honolul'ns can become then Ah!
that's the psychological part of it the
arrival of the good ship Lnrline, for
she that so ardently desired
shipment of Orange Blossom candy
for the Honolulu Drug Company and
averted that impending ."near panic'?
occasioned by the ("famine" of the

-j- -..- ... .. .. .. .
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PLENTIFUL SUPPLY OF POTASH

TO BE HAO FROM OCEAN WE

Worlrf Noerl ?io- - Be Ascendent':-h,- !
; . i'f 'fi,!t8 in ,1,:t:cn nnJ th?

1 rrvs,Mri2. i i j ,ar the bot', i-- - n.- - 11.....::- ''.." . .

Key- - Uil.ueinian UcpUSIU; nawail tom no iav wu a nunM-c- r oi

May Export Protect ifu.i,.::, ty uher iu-- 4

HarHnrtcn

U- -.

of

1' . IV. .1. .., I w:. hV.
.Mr.

uestgate, in conjuncuon wun tue r.n.,iipri tn r,.w-m.-

S. chemist.
e ster verked cut

Heath.

.Greble,

S.

as
Frances

i- -r

retired,

by

W.

Russell. A

or

brought

enormous amount of potash is avail
able frcm the sea weed of the Pacific
ccabt .'

A large aniouut could also be man-
ufactured from the kelp found along
tie, coasts of all of the Hawaiian isl-

ands, with the exception of Oahu. The
local supply is so plentiful that if the
industry were ever developed here Ha-

waii ?ehOuld produce all the potash
used locally- - and have a substantial
surpius annually for export.

in Jspeaking of the supply of potash
and i the-genera- l demand for it Mr.
WCKtjgate said:

in Europe
shut off the largest source of supply
tor ixjtash as a commercial product,
but die feeling has been growing for
several years in .the .ynitci States,
thiit a sound economic, poiicy demand-
ed that cur own local sources of potash
fertilizer developed to the greatest
lc&ibe extent. The ordinary potash
dvposlta'are so "soluble that tbejeec'h-in- s

action of the rain h8, during the
past geological ages, almost washed
away such deposits' as uve leen laid
down in the bottoms of inland seas.

'it so happens in Germany, however,.:
that the kanite cr potasn 'Deds were
fortunately protectedJfrajover
o" material that is practlcalyi
vious

layer
imper- -

iJo water and wWcfi; prevents tht
scIutUa and desiruction cf the potash
beds. : '

. : --
'

''
:

"The war of course has shut off the
supply and made it eten. more neces-
sary than formerly. that other sources

f developed. The United States has
made a rather exhaustive investigation

cwn borders.' TheTeldspar rocks which
exist in quantities contain n
fair amount of pptashLut the process

extraction is. as yet tbor expensive
to make lit practicable. If,
the that1 and
aluminum, can be utiKied to sufficient
advantage the piah-ls'-feasibl-

e. ?

: "A second, scuirca'cf i3 jfluthe
old of the . inland, .feeas .Which
formerly existed in western third
cf the United, Sjtates, from Utah, south.
The lack, of rainfall has been
prevalent there .for . ifeveralthousand
years has: cansed the' drying of the
water. When a --certain portion of
water is evaporated rlt can nd-Long-

f.

,'i:

'.

r
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Please

-- sci it i r l
P,i'i'ic

fens. Me soun-e- . i3 ia the
or bladder se:i weed, of the

Uers. These weed3 can be
bw-- , thp

be

be

of

up

adjacent io the scurce of
supply Lx.1 lor a larger output a some-
what exjensive undertaking is neces-
sary. Th's consists iu the harvesting
of the sea weed crops by
mowing these ma-

chines have been devised, and are in
wcrkinK order aloug the California
coast The kelp grows several feet be
low. the surface of the se.:i Along the j

California coast two crops per year j

are but farther north only 9
one crop so far has been secured an
nually." j

Box;

According tho belief of the men
at the Honolulu experiment station it Preparatory to moving to
is enly of time, and : with his and H.irry W.j
surmcuutine of minor cbsta-- ' Lobb of his or-- !

in the process of harvesting, until chard just-north- ' of the ;:it3
the United this new Ingell of Portervlll.
will be from the domination of ' and Lobb and
the German syndicate which reg-
ulates the potash output.

a few,years at least
have a domestic source
This, w ith the ffact tha t . we
haye already of nat-
ural phosphates, and Xactories at Ni-
agara Falls for taking the nitrogen out
of the air, should make the people of
America from dependence cn out-
side for fertilizers.

TO WOMEN WHO OVERDO

Thousands of wemen
noraes their!

children issue
dressed tidy, women overdo

Seen dfplacenicnt
brcn-efe- t snenre.

of possible within ltS'j-flr;:ft?0-
g frcm werse.

limitless

however,
issilica

--potash

.Iwhicli

mediatcif

seagoing
machines.-- Already

Fqr '.'years ..Lydia Pinki::;m's
Vegetable Compound proved
boon
condition, by- - rastorin' their
to normal eonditirrn. Why

you -- it? Adv.

Jf Yniir.Hn?r. Vaiiinrt,:we knew no bettcf than

Hair
preparation which we recom-

mend to you. bottle.

Ladies
-- ':''
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ibtainable,
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Grape

Baking Powder

tho
and to tho hoalth-fulno- ss

of tho

IW.
Royal Baking Powder Cook Book

sent on recuest. Address
Honotulu. Hawaii.
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to
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Suits

the First

New Wash-Corduro- y

White. 27 inches wide. Fifty cents the yard.

New Velvet Gorduroy
AVliite and colors--, 27 inches wide. Two grades, $1.25 and
$1.50 the yard.; Vour next suit or skirt should be of this
material. y': ..." ;;:-.v- .: ."v ": : "'-
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. NEW WASH SKmTS,1 WHITK,
In Our Beady-to-Wea- r Department.
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Phone 1297

regular
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Your Selection
tu;ouM'.'not be governed Iy t he .size of the Con
pany, the '''amount, of li'.isims tran.-:act- l, nor
the patronage of friend.' Xeither is a vital ele-

ment of

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy is a COXTKACT

between You and the Company.

Get the Best Contract
Bend name, age and address for information

as to the New Policies of the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

335

When, yoti buy your
ticket to go avajv
come in and ar-

range for a :

.'. Letter of Credit

which is much
safer thau --carrying
actual cash on your
person. ;;;

BANK OF HAWAII

' LTD.

Basik of
Honolulu

LIMITED

Xinef K, N. K. Letter of
Credit and TraYe Checks
Tallabie throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
at Lowest Rates

C. Brewer & Co.
'

; (LlmfUd)

'
SUGAR FACTORS, .

'

COMMISSION . MERCHANTS,
CHIPPING and INSUR-ANC- E

AGENTS. ,

rorr it, Honolulu, t. h.

List cf Ofrlcera and Directors.
B. F. BISHOP. . ... .. .President

V Q. H. ROBERTSON ......
. Vice-Preside- nt and Manager

K IVERS ............ Secretary
XL A. R. ROSS. . . . .. .Treasurer

; a R. CARTER 1 . . . .. .Director
C. H. COOKE. ... . . . .Director

- 1. R. JALT. . ... i . ; ... Director
A. COOKE . . ; . . . Director

A. GARTLEY . . . .. . ... Director
D. Q. MAT........... . .Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE

THE
r

B.F. am Co.
LIMITED ".''

- General Agents for Hawaii;
Atlas . Assurance Company of
London, New York." Underwrit-
ers' Agency; Providence Wash-tngto- v

Insurance .Co.
4th floor Stangcnwald BulIdlM.

" THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE.
BANK. LIFTED.

Yen. ...
Capital suocrlbed. .. ,4C00.OOii
Capital r u?..-'.wi- ,000,000

Reserve fund ..... .;. . 19,600,00
a. AWOKU Locl Mancoer

Alexander

3W
Limited.

Sugar Factor?
Commission Merchant
xnd Insurance Agents

Aegnte for
Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar
.... Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kabuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co, LU
Honolua Ranch,

' ";

Bishop & Co.
: :'.- - BANKERS

Pay 4 yearly on Savings De-

posits, compounded twice
' Annually. '' .'.: "

.

Martin Griuhe
REAL' ESTATE

INSURANCE
89 Merchant St Tel. 2350

Workingmen's Compen-

sation Insurance.
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII

LTD. ..:'..'.
General Agents.'

C. G. BOCKUS,
Authorized Agent for Hawaii for

First Preferred 8tock of Pacific Ga
Electric Company of California.

Phone 2784. :
! P. O. Box 542t

; Office, 503 Stangenwatd Bldg.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO, LTD.

Carries on a Trust
Business In all its
branches.

J. F. MORGAN LTD.
STOCK BROKERS ;

Information Furnished ana Loans
Mads,

Phono 157?

FOR RENT
Elsefrfclty, pas, -- screen in all houses.

Fine cottage In town; $22.
I arrre new house; $26.
Small furnished cottage for 2; $17.

.Partially furnished couse: $32.50.
j Small cottage in ,

town; $17.

j J. H. Schnackv
i ? Real Estate
1 842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3633

FOR. SALE.
$2800 modern h.mse on Mat-

lock ave., 50x90.. '
. ;

i,i7 nuuc, -- oaov auu iut 17
--acres, 5th ave., Palolo.

$6000 Comer lot. 200v225, Waialae rd.
and 11th ave, with house.

5300 I nt 50x100. cn 4th ave., near car.

HOXOLFLU- STA Tl ' KSDA.V, .1 lrXE 20, 10ir.

Honolulu Slock Exchange

T is iay. Juae 2'..

MKIUWNill.K T.ll Askr--d

AI.'.H.1'I i; W...1
j C I.r-pv- . r Cat. .......

sen. it.
' I'wa Plantation Co. ......
Haiku Sufcar Co W)
Haw. Agri. ('

i Itav. C. fc Sue. Co. ......
; Haw. Sos;t Co.
l'(.'Hk;t:i Siif.ar Co 6 , ....

j Hf.nhorvu Siicar Co. ..... . . . .

Hutchinson S. Plan. Co ..
j

. . ." 1 70
1"0 ISo I

7 !i j

22 2.5

i

160 ....I
160
27 2S

22U 22"',!

Kahukii Plantation Co. . .

K kaba Switr (,';
K4a Sugar Co .

McBryu Snaar Co, Ltd.
i t)ah: Sifsrar C-

iaa Siicar Co., Ltd .
Om;mea 3uj.'ar Co. .....,.
Paauhau S. Plan. Vo
Pacilic Sugar Mill ......
Pais Plantation (o.
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .....
Pioneer Mill Co. ......
Waialua Agri. Co. .......
Wailuku Sugar Co. .....
Waimanalo Sugar Co. ...
Waimea Sugar Mill Co...

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. & P. Co.. Pfd...
Haiku F. & P. Co.. Com.
Haw. Electric Co. ........
Haw. Trr. Co. Ltd
Haw. Pineapple Co. ... ..
Hilo R. It. Co., Pfd...'...
Hilo Uy. Co.. Com .50
Hen. 11. & M. Co., Ltd... 19

Hon. Gas Co.. Pfd....... 101)

Hon. Gas Co., Com..... 100 ;..
Hon. R. T. & L. Co...... 150 . ..
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co. iao 200
Mutual Tel. Co .'...' 184 19

Oabn Railway & L. Co.... 140 142

Panaris "Rubber Co. ...... 10 12
Tanjcnc Olck Rubber Co.

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. is.'.
Haw. C. & Siir. Co. 5b...
Hav. Irr. Co. Cs. . . . . . ... .
Haw. Tor. 5s. Pub. Imp. .
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 43..
Haw. Ter. 4s '

Haw. Ter. 39
Hilo R.R.Co. 6s Issue 0l .... 65
Hilo R.R.Co. R.&K.Con.6s . . . . 50
Honokaa S115. Co. 6s . . , .60 .80
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. "s.. 10ny2 ....
Hon. It. T. & L. Co. 6s.. 103i ....
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. ...... '. .

McBryde Sugar Co. rs, . . 97ii IOO14

Mutual Tel. 6s ........
Oahu Ry, & Land Co. 5s. . 103 IO312
Oahu Sugar Co. Cs. . , 105 105ii
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s 89V 90
Pacific G. & F. Co. Cs. .. 10314 14
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s.
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s. . .. . 100
San Carlos Milling Co. 63 100
Waialua Agrl. Co. 5s. . . . .' 101

Sales: Between Beards 10 Ono-34- ';

350. .150, 15 McBryde 7; 20

Waialua 22;. 1184, 100, 30 Honokaa
6; 10 Oahu Sug. Co. 23; 1000 Olaa
Cs 90; $100,000 McBryde 5s 100.

Session Sales 10. 50 Oahu Sug. Co
23; 15. 10 Waialua 22i; 25 McBryde

7; 10 Oahu Sug. Co. 23; 5 Ewa 24;
15 laa 614; 10 Waialua 22. ,

Latest suaar Quotation: 96 dearees
test, 4.89 cents, or $97.E0 per ton.

Sugar 4.89cts
Beets

Henry Waterhousa Trust Ce
LW.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Fort and U tfchant Streets "

Telephone 1208

SCH0FIELD MOTOR BUS
COMPANY IS INVOLVED

An equity suit entitled John Selms,
a minor, et al, against D. B, McCune,
et al, an action for accounting, injunc-
tion and the appointment of a receiv
er, was filed In circuit court Saturday,
The motion for appointment of a re-

ceiver is being heard In Judge SturrtV
court this afternoon.

McCune is alleged in the complaint
to be president of the Hawaiian
Transportation Company, a Hawaiian
corpcraticn. The company operates
two busses between Honolulu and
Schofield -- lit rracks,- carrying freight
snd passengers. Besides McCune, the
defendants include various officers, di-

rectors and stockholders of the com-
pany. : ;:

::
;

;

Fcr one bass, not ten inches long,
$125. That's what it cost Christopher
Glenn cf Patterson Xo catch one
smaller than the game laws of New
Jersey allow. He went to jail in de-

fault.
A Tauntcn (England) woman of So

acts as .telegraphy messenger in'con-necti'- n

with a locU postoffice. She
walks 12 miles a day and is in excel-
lent health. V

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 135.

lie it resolved by the Board of
of .the. City and County of

Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that the
sum of Eighty-fiv- e Hundred Dollars

$S,5ho.oi be and the same is hereby
apjropriated out ot ail moneys in the
Water Works Fund of the Treasury
for an account known as .Purchase
Water Meters.

Presented by . ;

W. LAUSEX,
Supervisor.

Honolulu, June 2S, 1915.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
tlie Pard of SuperviFors'of-th- e C.ty
and County of Honolulu, held Monday.
Ji.ne 2S. P.I15, the fortgoing Itesolu
tion was passed on First Heading and
ordered to print on the folio wing vote
of said board:
, ;Ayes: .Abia, Arnold. Hollinger, Hor-
ner, La rsen. Logan, Shingle. Total 7.

HSIffiWAIflffIBi
i.

MV START PE)

MmY ON

LAVSAN

The iH:tiiliiity of establishing a
peail fishery 011 a large scale was one
of several prospects, that served to
lure ('apt. Max Schlemmer. the vet-
eran navigator and uuthority on mid-Pacifi- c

irral islets and atolls. tu.Lay-sa- n

island, a thousand miles to the
westward of Honolulu, and far from
ihe track followed by steamers in th
Pacific trades.

Captain Schlemmer said before his
departure to his former island home
in the schooner yacht Helene, that he
had been assured by interested parties
ircni-Lc- Angeles that sufficient finanr
rial backing would be given the enter-
prise, if, in Schlemmer's opinion, it
warranted an extensive outlay for
equipment.

Actxrding to SchJemmer. pearling
among the islands, reefs and rocks to
the westward of the Hawaiian group
offers possibilities for a lucrative re-

turn cu a comparatively small invest-
ment. He spent seven years on Iay-sa- n

ajid adjacent Islands and had am-
ple opportunity to investigate that
phase of its resources.

The Helene took supplies sufficient
to. maintain bis party
about four months. The erstwhile
"king of Laysan" will cruise to outly-
ing sand islets and reefs. He carried
an expert Japanese diver who will
prospect: for shells believed to con-
tain pearl or those that possess com-
mercial value.

FOUR- - SHIPS WITH

CARGO FROM

MAINLAND
:l

- Four veliels filled with cargo from
the Pacific-coast-, entered the pore this-morning-

i,Two sailing and two under
steam are credited with making good
time on the voyage.

Following close upon the appearance
cf r the Matson steamer Lurline Trcm
San Francisco with 2000 tons of gen-
eral merchandise and 35 passengers,
the Union Oil tanker Santa. Maria was
visited at quarantine by federal offi
cers. The Santa .Maria left Port Har-
ford with,.. 4 4,000 barrels of fuel o?i
and 600 drums of gasoline and distil-
late for delivery to the Honolulu sta-
tion. Capt. George Curtis reported
fine weather on the entire trip. The
Santa Maria will not make a long stay,
at the port, it being the intention to
despatch it to the California coast to-

morrow.
For a portion cf the way, almost

within sight of each other, the
schooners Zampa and the Mathew Tur-
ner were brought to the islands by a
favorable wind. The Zampa, with
Capt. J. Jensen master, left Aberdeen,
Wash, June 8, with 466.000 feet of
lumber fcr the City Mill Company.
The vessel reached quarantine last
night, too late to receive pratique.

The .Mathew Turner cleared Port
Townsend, Wash.. June 7, a day ahead
of the Zampa. The Turner remained
outside today awaiting a berth to dis-
charge 1.148,094 feet of lumber to Lew-er- s

& Cooke of this city. Capt. H. Ol--

sen clapped on as much sail as possi-- !

ble with a ; view of overhauling the
Zampa. . He took his defeat in the :

transpacific race good, naturedly w hen
told of the result. by customs officers.

rASSKWEKS ARRIVED.

Per M. X. S. S. Lurline from San
Frcnrisn, fcr Honolulu June 29 C,
T. Bisserer, Cabot Hrown, W. H.
Brown, A. W. Brov.n. .Miss Sadie
Carey, Father Carroll, J. K. Choy, Mrs.
J. C. Cochran. Miss F. Cochran. Miss
I.. Cochran, Pint Cooke, Miss Emily
Cocke, Mrs. V. A. Davis and infant,
Miss Janet M. lwar, Holbrook Good-ale- ,

.Mise. W. W. Goodale, John W.
Gwilt, V. E. ifacey, Mrs. J. Melanphy.
H. A. .Mo!er. i)r. F. A. Plunim. Miss
Margaret Seymour. Miss Jessie Shaw,
Miss Martha Shaw. Mrs. Julia P.
Smith, Vernon Tenney. M. H. Wein-beri- r.

Mrs. .M. II. Weinl)erg and two
children, Mit:s A. I'.leisath, .Mr. Chas.
Kaleikoa, Mi. 41. K. Daly, Miss K.
Senna.

Liner P&ad? in Early July.
The Great Northern of the Great

Northern Pacific Steamship Company
will be in toni;m.-si)- n again, and prob-
ably will make its first run to Astoria
July T., it is p.anf Minced by the com-
pany. Th" steamshiiV is scheduled tr
come off the ways at the Union Iron
Works tod 'y.

The first prostration of the season
was recoroed when Lawrence Suilivan.
a printer, was overcome whiie watch-in.1- ;

a parade :n the P.ronx.

Ostrich esgs are being successfully
batched in an rncubator by a German I

Iree-iei- .

You Can Enjoy Life
Eat what jtsu want and not be troubled
with indigestion if you will take a ;

Dyspepsia

HARBOR NOTES
; The schooner Zampa, with lumber
for delivery at Honolulu, is due from
Grays Harbor early in July.

The schooner Blakeley. halng dis-- .

charged lumber at the port, sailed to;
the North Pacific coast today. j

The seboi jht It. C. Slade. an arrival
I'loni Grays Harbor on June '. sailed
to Pugct Sound in ballast today

The schooner M. Turner, loaded with
lumber, is 22 days out from Mukilteo.
It is due here the early part of July.

To take coal before steaming to the
; Far East, the Brifish steamship Pen--- ,

rith Castle, which left New York May
! 16. is due at Honolulu July 16.

The Aralneu, a British freighter
j with general cargo from the California
coast ta Australia, may call at Hono--

lulu about July 5 to take bunker-eoa-l.

i A cargo of Japanese coal for Hono- -

lulu is expected to be given to the
Japanese freighter Shinkai Maru. The
vessel, It is reported, will load fuel at

: Muroran, :

t It Is reported the freighter Tokoshi-- !

ma Maru, w'!tlt supplies for the Rus--j
sian government, is due from the Pa-- !

nama canal the middle of July. It will
t take bunker coal.

To land 500 tons of Oriental cargo,
the Pacific Mail steamer China is due
July 6 from the Far Kast. The ves-
sel has room for less than 10 pas-
sengers to San Francisco

. To visit Port Allen, Kahului and
Hilo. the American-Hawaiia- n steamer
Mexican. will leave Honolulu this even-
ing. It will take more than 11,500
tons of sugar from the islands for de-

livery to New York.

Taking 500 tons of bunker coal at
Honolulu,-th- e Japanese freighter GIs-hu- n

Maru steamed early , this morning
to North China and Siberian ports to
deliver a cargo consisting of kerosene
pi!, distillate and naptha. ;

The Pacific Mail liner Persia, dua
from San Francisco Friday, will land a
few . layover passengers ..and alarge
mail. If. Hackfeld &. Company expect
to despatch the vessel to Japan,. China
and the Philippines the same day.

It is planned to despatch the British
steamer Kestrel to Fanning and Wash-
ington islands Thursday morning. It
will take supplies. R. M. Fitt, man-
ager of the British copra estates in
the South Seas, will go out in the Kes-

trel. - y

The Matson freighter Hyades from
San Francisco ''nd. "Seattle. Is due to-

morrow. It will leave cargo at Hono-
lulu, Port Aliens Kahului. Kaartapaii
and Hilo, taking sugar, at eeveral is-

land ports for delivery to San Fran-
cisco. :';--

A few passengers departed to San
Francisco in the Japanese liner Chlyo
Maru at 10 o'clock this morning. The
vessel discharged 1300 tons of Oriental
freight while here. It carried a large
accumulation of mail for delivery to
the mainland. .

The United States army transport
Thomas, reported to have steamed on
June 15 from Manila, calling at Naga-
saki, Japan, to take coal to the United
States . quartermaster department is
due Sunday. It will be given a prompt
despatch to the Coast.

Leaving about 40,000 barrels of fuel
cil at the local branch of the Standard
Oil Company, the steamer Captain A.
F Lucas, left for the California coast
early this mcrning. Capt. John Smith
says the vessel may return shortly
with another shipment of oil for the
tanks recently constructed at Iwllei.

Klam?th Given Return Cargo.
In addition to 10,000 cases of pine-

apples the McCormick steadier Klam-
ath will take a auaritity of sundries to
the Coast when it steams to San Fran-
cisco Wednesday evening. The ves-

sel has discharged piling and matarial
fcr the dry doc tc at Pearl Harbor. It
is expected to return to Honolulu to-

day and will load freight and take
passengers at Pier 6. Samuel He
Freest, customs broker, has been ap-

pointed agent for the vessel. He ex-

pects to book about 40 passengers to
San Francisco and Portland. Oregon,
in the Klamath. The vessel is undor-efnn- i

tn havp hepn chartered to rr.Eke
a' second round trip from the Colum-- i

bia river to the Hawaiian islands.
..... r--

War Brought Out Obsolete Tonnage.
As Van. illustration of how widely the

war has affected the movements of
sail and steam tonnase is the charter-
ing by the American Trading Company
of two small American schooners for
lumber cargoes from Tacoma to Aus-

tralia; in other, times, when tonnage
movements are normal, these vessel
would be used for coastwise service
or for short voyages: but in these days
almost any sort of a vessel is wel-

come to the shippers and they are
glad to set her. The two schooners
which are now en route to Tacoma
to load lumber are the Mindpro, 619
tons net, and the King Cyrus, 71 S tons
net.

ra.

Los Angeles Terminal.
The steamers IroonJand and Fin-

land herecfter v ill make Ijos Angeles
harlor their Southern . California port
of call.; No steamers of the Panama-Pacifi- c

line will touch at San.Die?.- -

' r 1

mm take
POSSESSION OF

LURtlNE

Collegians gathered from many In-

stitutions on the east and west coasts
cf the mainland practically monopo-
lized the Matson steamer Lurline on
its outward voyige: from San Fran-
cisco to Honolulu. The young people
kept officers and passengers lnolved
in a continuous guessing contest.
"There was something doing every
moment, said one traveler who reluc-
tantly landed at Pier 15 this morning,
tegretting that a delightful trip had
been brought to an end. i:

At the beginning of the voyage Caj-tai- n

Francis Edwards wns relieved of
the command of the good ship, while
Joe Lombardo attempted to seek se-
clusion in a stoutly barricaded pantry.
Purser Phil Levy was permitted to re-

main a prisoner in his cool, delightful
cabin In the' after part of the steamer.
Peace and order were restored before
the Lurline hid gone very far on Its
co'Tse.

The Lurline brought 35 cabin pas-
sengers. It has 1S0O, tons of cargo
for the islands, S00 tons of which are
to be delivered at --Kahului. It will
leave Wednesday; evening with the
bark Uithet in tow . for Mahukona.
Eighty, sacks of mail was landed.

IMMENSE TRADE

IN COCOANUTS

WITH EUROPE

In seeliihs' to cut off the supply of
food oils ta Germany, Great Britain
has prevented, so far as possible," the
shipment of copra. This calls attan
tion to the wonderful economic deVel
opment of : the,': cocoanut, a develop
ment that is only paralleled by that
oILthe .bajiana, Ihe. potato and the to-

mato, A great English trader in ts

and cocoanftt produtts' was
recently reported as saying: ; v ;;

- ''The average man's idea of the co
coanut Dusmess is tne sale ot tne
husked nut by a Greek, fruit dealer.
Few persons realize - that . two years
ago the total cocoanut trade between
America and Europe onone side and
the countries of, the east; where the
cccoanuts' are grown, exceeded 343,-000,00- 0,

a figure that was enly $73,000,-00- 0

less than the world'3 gold output
for the same year, and which exceeded
the rubber business by $93,000,000."

Copra is dried cocoanut meat and
it is a highly important article of
commerce In : those lands - where cli-

matic conditions permit the cultivation
cf cocoanuts. It is an important ar-

ticle cf export from the Philippines.
The shipment of green cocoanuts Is a
commercial trifle compared with rthe
shipment of the dried meat of these
nuts. -.- ;;:';;-;.'-' ;:'-'.,--

Germany has been a large importer
of copra. In that country the oil ex-trade- d

from the nut meat is used as
the "base of a valuable palatable, and
wholesome substitute for milk butter.
In other countries of Europe it . has
long been employed and its employ-
ment has been Increasing by leap3 and
bounds in the manufacture of a substi-
tute for butter. .

Zayt Trades Have Disappeared. ;

Captain E. B. Sterling, a veteran
vessel master who "until about five
years ago frequently, visited Honolulu
In big sailing packets then engaged In
the' Xew York via the Horn trade, hs
reported the disappearance of the
trade winds. In a letter received by
Mrs. Sterling from her husband. Cap-
tain E. R. Sterling, owner of the six-ma- st

barkentine E. R. Sterling, the
writer states that there are no longer
trade winds in the South Pacific. The
big barkentine, which adopted Seattle
as her home port last fall, carried a
cargo of barley from San Francisco to
Melbourne, Aus., and then shifted to
Xewcastle to load coal for Callao,
Peru. "On the Pacific, at lest." wrote
Captain Sterling, "everything is
changed. There are no more trade
winds. - As regards the elements, we
found the conditions were new and!
strange." V '

ThoiTias .McXulty. 42, died at Glou-
cester, .V. Y., of wounds received when
shot by his supposedly insane father,
who then attempted to kill himself
withe ut success. . - -

:. FOR RENT.
' - .'

Xew. two-bedroo- m cottage on Circle
lane, near car line on Beretan'a St.
Telephone 3140. ' 6202-l-

TOR-SAL-E.

About 90 quarts milk 'dafTfauring July
and August from the most sanitary
dairy in the city; price reasonable.
Kameharaeua Schcol3 Dairy. Tel.

-- .2531.. - :.X;:. ";;' C202-t- f

. FURNISHED" COTTAGE. -

Furnished cottage 'and light house- -

keeping rooms; all conveniences

1 nVa.

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO.
LTD Honolulu
; ; Agents -

Bill M, r- -

P. H, BURNETTE
CommlMloner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Draws Mortgages, Desds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 1848.

BAGGAGE

rv Honolulu Construction
& Draying Co Ltdop 65 Queen St.

" Phone4981

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
k

NEWSPAPERS
AnTwnere, at Any Time. Call on or

Write ... ,

j, C PAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY '

124 Sangome Street San FranclscQ

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.
Importer! of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low, and we give
your order prompt attention whether
large or small. We have built hun-

dreds of nouses la this city vtth per-fe- et

satisfaction. If you want to build
nnTilt T1S.

Latest UUUnery
1 '

MISS POWER

Honoltflti Photo
I StxpplyCo.
KODAK HEADQUARTERS
- ..

- ..1059 Fort Street

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

C. Q. YEE HOP A CO.

Jordan'o
DRY GOODS

Fort St.

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

.TRY. THE, .

HAWAIIAN DRUG C0
- Hotel and Bethel Street

Osteopath
DR. SCHURMAKffi i

Beretanla and Union Stresta
Phone' 1733

Book for auto trip around Island
on Sunday 4 to 6 Pass.

$4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S ?
AUT0M03ILE. '

Sundays special rate of $30
Opp. Y. M. C. A. Phone 393

BUSSES '
To and from SCHOFIELD BAR-RACK- S,

Alakea and Hotel St.,
every Two Hours 75c one way,
$15 round trip. ; "

f--
HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-

TION COMPANY

LADIES' SILK STOCKINGS,
Black and White, Former Price
$1.50, now Selling for 75 Cents.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,''
Fort, above King'

in any quantity, at any time.
, PHONE 1 128

OAHU ICE COMPANY

3 M&
m

fcr

STEIHT7. T I
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SAN FRANCISCO HOTELS

NearestFirst CJagfN1HztdtoRfrChzzds

; jiuatw f BkupM

FWrkwUf chiUrcfioii. .

f Amm P1m $3.50 nd p.

EROWN TAXI Md wB pr 4 !.

f HOTEL

STEWART
.V-O-

Afl FRANCISCO
tifvick. eicroT. WHticckica cm- -
III C, RfUO)llll'TM,.LOII TO

HAWAII HOTELS

On ho dJ rWalkikl.,,
. , (Telephone 2S38)

i An Regime Hotel and a
: fa Carte Rcftaurant Where tht Sea
rBeerea. Blow, the .Yr;1tundtiro
' pean Plan,' or fer'Perirfnnt Gueita
Sjfctlal Rates 'isn AMERICAN PLAN

HI be furnished on ppcCfon. DE
: L1GHTFUL R00MS,'wfth'tf Conven.
mtttlTtttrtrmXurtirfct-Cxper- t Ser.
Vice; - v ' ' ;

RUDOLPH HEYDENREICH,
Manager

t
"Oa the Bejkch

At VaiH!dw
--

. YOU WILL I? NO THAT- -

Haa Accommodations for La-tfr- ea

ancTGtntlamen. Phone 2S26

. t v4UXURK3USr AND
COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
ISO ROOMS. FIFTY BATHS

v.

nearly 1000
"

feet 'ielevatloa, teaniepot
tr&nd scenery; fcne bass fishing. For
rwUeulars : address E. L. Kross, Wa--
LUwa,' , rhone .0393. . x ,'v
a m.

'

'i ili i i ii in aawMfcwMSSi
cotial Garden H6tEt

.'See the Wonderful Marine Pic-
tures in .KANEOHE " '.BAY

; XTzia-botteme- d r'aall nd-- row--1

i - toats for hlre-i-G- ood MeaJa
J Served.- - : i

"N,A L. MacKAYE Proprietor

You don't reillv love Hawaii
4 1 until, you. have dined,' danced.

; , i . an4 lept at,tha ; ,j
. J ': ." 8EASI D E WOTEL ;

'
$

1 i U. Mrt!eh.-"Mnfl- P

.,1

VIEHHA 'BAICERY t
Thi BatrHftme-Mad- p k riii

; In Town.'

tirrFortSt",' Phone 2124

v HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
r A- - FOOTOGBAPHED"r YET?
4- -5 REGAL BOOT SHOP

".i Fort and Hotel Streets

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

; Everything Musical

Fort, next to the Clarion

Economize in everything.

Use Vhite Wings.
i7J. At Yoor GrocerV

WHILE YOU SLEEP
Bowers' Merchant Patrol
Will Guard Your Home.

'. . . '
. j

of Sweets

1 PAYING BUSINESS FOR
' SALE.

Owner obI1sd to leave Terr.
eoon at possible owing to ill

'
health? conadrvatlve estfrtate
of profit $4000 td $5009 per yV.

Everything goarahteed toabto-lut-e

satisfaction of 'ipurcYiater.
Present 'owner' 111 'thoroughly
familiarixe buyer "wRh -- opeta-tidna

of Injsineaa, etc "This is
unquestionably the finest bilsU
nesa opportunity for a man. with
a smalt 'ami f capital ever
offered . Tn this --city, find
Is absolutely a bonaflde proposi-
tion, with W "strings." For fur-th- f

partleularsi etct, write' for
appointment to "H, cine Adv.
Mgr 8tar-Bulleti- n, or phone
2251 bet. 8 and 8:30 a. tn.

"FOR ASSURED COMFORT j

on sea voyages use
Moreheada Guaranteed 8eaaiek
remedy.' Indorsed and sold by
leading "authorities throughout
the "mainlahd." 50c per Box.
at ail Honolulu Drug Stores.

- The Honolulu Iran Worki
Company aollclt correspondence
and will gladly furnish estl-mat- ea

relative to the modern
equipment of Mills and Factor
fta.- -' r'

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO

Hotel St, nr. Bethel St.

Wa arrange all Itlnga of trips'
everywhere In every detail.

Also' I ua us and hulaa.
PARADI8E TOURS CO.

; Hotel, and Unloil 8ta.
mink

LATODRY
IlesSenger Boy

Phono 5461

SUva's Toggery
..: Limited x '

:? THE STOREVbff GOOD
CLOTHES

Elka Building. King 8treet

iany
Hotel St, rear Bethel 81

Yi TAKAKUWA & CO-- , -

Limited.
NAMCOT CRABS packed In
. Sanitary Cana wood lined.

. Nu'uanu St.-- near King SL

Sold Only At

The Glarion

Ghiffoniers
BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORf

Alakea Stt4near King

Sprinklers
; LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

King St. Auto Stand
LATEST CARS. PHONE 4700
Sam McMillan, Sam 'Peters'
Antene Rodrfgues, Frank Baker

. F; Costa, , Tony avaco

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
, SERVICE. WE ' GIVE IT.

KERSHNER VULCANIZING
' ' cCO 'LTD.

1177 Alakea SL Phone 2434
Fisk and Miller Tirea.

. Suggestions and designs for
RESETTING 'AND REMODEL-Mn-g

bLu JEWELRY

Gold and Platinum Settlnga

WALL dL DO UGH E RTY

H. HACKFELD it CO.
Limited.

' "i

a:
Commission Merchants,

HONOLULU

ft Raffia in alf
colors, reeds! 1

HAWAII i SOUTH j
SEAS CURIO CO., I

Young Building

1HIWR1CAL

AVE NEW SERIAL

1F INTEREST

Srata rf tire Mighty,1 Sir. Gil-

bert Parktr's first oflering to the si-

lent drama, and n3 of the most fin-

ished photo-play- s ever staged, will be
I shown at the Bijou theater for but two
; more performances, ciosfng with to--"

I'tnorrcw niht. Daring the run of this
jfraperior jiiiture Sir fiilhert has made
mere fronds in Hcr.clulu than during

j MS ehtire career as author and states- -

man.
Dealing with the early history of

the North American continent, "The

VE LIBERTY TO H

Ye Liberty theater, as the exclusive
home of Paramount features, is rapid-
ly becoming one of the favorites of all
of Honolulu's show houses. The-- , rep?'
ertoire of the Paramount people con-

sists of only ' the best" of which
"Young Romance," featuring Taliafer-
ro, the present offering, Is a good
sample.

In connection with the feature offer,
ing there is also shown the eighfh
episode of "The Exploits of Elaine"
the thrilling scientific detective serial
in' which Pearl White and Arnold Daly
are cast in the stellar roles. Pearl
White enjoys the distinction .of being
the first actress to appear In a serial
photo-pla- y and so good, was her work

WAR VETERANS

BUILDING CLUB

Structure 50 by 100 Will Fur-

nish Get-togeth- er Place For

v
Men Who Fought Spain

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
I FORT SHAFTER, June .

28. The
tJnited Spanish War Veterans have
gotten together and are erecting ( a
very roomy and; substantial building
Just off the reservation in the Kalihi
district. The buildinK has been badly
'needed for several years, but lack of
.funds and location have deterred them.
This camp is known as the Francis W.

(.Mansfield, branch, having been named
lor Col. Francis W; Mansfield, who
was in command of the 2d Infantry
and the post of Fort Thomas, Ky at
the time the branch was organized in
1909. VH;.:-.--

! There are, altogether, about 75 vete-
rans In the post of Fort Shafter who
are members of the order, and with
their many friends and affiliations In
the city of Honolulu there will be a
splendid crowd to enjoy the pleasant
times anticipated in their new home.

The building will be about 50x100
feet and will be used as a meeting
hall, dub room and a place ty hold
dances. Among other features there
wMH be refreshments on hand all the
tlnre ' and all luxuries, of a firstrclass
club have been arranged for.

PvL Swan Nelson, Company . L, 2d
Infantry, has been designated as chief
carpenter and with, other members of
the camp - will rush the building to
completion' by the 15th of July.

The , following officers are now in
charge of the administration of the af-

fairs of the lodge.'
1st Sergt Victor Whltaker." Co. K,

commander; Sergt Abbott, senior
r; Cpl. Quick, Quarter-- !

nlaster 'Corps, Junior :rlce-c6mmand- er ;

6e'rgt Fischer, adjutant; 'Reg. Q.--

Sergt Ely 'quartermaster. " ';'

FflflfflSIIIE

Dr. Alejandro Albert who has been
named commissioner of .labor under
the bill that recently passed the Phil-
ippine legislature, is expected to ar-

rive in, Hawaii some time in ;July for
an extended inspection 'of labor condi-
tions here. The"bill was passed large-
ly because of jthe number
recruited in 'the southern Islands and
brought to Hawaii by the Planters As-

sociation, the Filipinos wishing to get
cfficial information on conditions here'.

Dt, Albert Is not a stranger here,
as he visited with the Filipino baseball
team that toured the mainland a
couple of years ago. He is an enthu-
siastic sportsman, former dean of the
Liceo de"Manila'and said to be amply
equipped ; for his' new" duties.

M00RE AND M'KINLEY
--ARE BOOSTING HAWAII

That' Pineapple Day is' o be boosted
by the big men of the states is evi-
dent from letters being 'received by
the Promotion Committee.- - Represen-
tative J. Hampton Moore from the
Third Pennsylvania district one of
the Congressmen who visited Hawaii
this spring, writes that he' is boosting
the islands at every opportunity and
is urging his friends to at Hawiian
pnes on Pineapple Day, and on every
other day a3 well. W.-'B- . McKinley
cf illincis writes that he, his family,
and all his friends are to celebrate in
true pineapple style cn November 23--

FfERINGS

loroiius

T.
i

Mi

Seats of the Mighty" is of particular
Interest to four different peoples:
.Americans. Dritishers, Canadians and
Frenchmen, for the reason that it
touches a period in the making of he
first president of the United States,
a period in the making of the immense
Hrltish empire, and a period when the
French court was at its dazzling
zenith.

Following this offering' will come
one cf the strongest "crook" plays
ever filmed, "The Deep Purple," fea-
turing Clara Kimball Young.

in" the initial offering that she was
thosen to repeat in the "Elaine" se-

ries and is at present engaged on
her third large work. Ye Liberty pa-

trons quickly become "serial fans'" and
follow with clockwork regularity the
trials and tribulations of their favorite
hero or heroine. Commencing next
Thursday is a brand new serial en-

titled "Zudora, the Twenty-Millio-n Do-
llar Mystery," featuring Marguerite
Snow. This .is another offering by
Harold McGrath and is said to be even
more powerful than "The Million Do-
llar Mystery," his first serial offering.

"Young Romance" and "The Ex-

ploits of Elaine" will be shown to-

night and again tomorrow night.

ON HAWAII NIGHT

Panic at Exposition Grounds
Succeeds Accident During

; Display of Fireworks

Four women were injured and 100
people thrown into panic at 10 o'clock
last night when a black powder bomb
which had been shot into the air as a
part of the "Night in Hawaii" cele
bration dropped into a crowd of spec
tators, says the San Francisco Exam-
iner of Junef 12. Following is the list
of injured: ;

Mrs. Ida Benton, both knees cut and
bruised;.. rendered unconscious.

Mrs. Samuel Straus," right arm
wrenched and bruised ' and left arm
broken.

Miss M. F. Hallett, left shoulder
blade broken and bruised.

Mrs. V. G. Hudgens, back bruised.
The accident occurred in front of

the Palace of Food Products, The
shell was four inches in diameter and
contained 10 pounds of powder. Had
it exploded when it struck the ground
scores ' would have undoubtedly been
killed and Injured.

The Injured were treated at the Ex-

position emergency hospital. .

The bomb first struck Mrs. Hudgens
on the back, and glancing, grazed Miss
Hallett's shoulder, and hit Mrs. Straus
on the arm. Then it fell upon the
knees of Mrs. Benton , had dropped
on to the ground. After the crowd
had scattered a guard removed the
bomb.

Only a few of the 25,000 persons
watching the pageant saw the
course of the bomb as It ascended and
descended, or noted Its failure to ex-
plode. Some of those who saw it fall-
ing screamed, but too late to save
those who were struck. The cries of
the injured, coupled with the screams
of . those who foresaw an accident,
caused a panic. Men and women and
children pushed and Jostled one an-

other to get as far away from the
scene as quickly as possible.

DANCE ON YOUNti

IHISIENINp

Tourists, officers of the army and
navy and lecal society folk are invited
to attend a dance; on the roof garden
of the Alexandef Young Hotel this
evening, beginning at 9 o'clock. Adv.

FORT SHAFTER CONCERT.
Fifteen hundred soldiers of Fbrt

Shafter garrison tonight will attend
the farewell concert of the principal
artists of the Bevani Grand Opera
Company "ssisted by local talent. The
program will be as follows:

Sextet from the opera "Lucia di
fmmermoor. Madame V'ergeri. Mrs.
Charles L. Hall.. Arthur Wall. G.
Frown. Signor Sacchetti and Signor
Ponsigiia. QuTtet from the opera
"Rigoletto." Madame Vergeri, Mrs.
Hall, Signor Sacchetti and Signor Bon-sigli- a.

"Miserere" from the opera "II
Trovatore." Madame Vergerl. Mrs.
Hall. G. Brown. Arthur Wall, Signor
Sacchetti and Sitracr Bonsiglia. .

Ensemble members will be yaccom-fnie- d

by the Fort Shafter orchestra
under tho leadership of Prof. Luigi di
Rccci'. ' !'.'

TO CURE A COLD 13 SHE DAY

TaJce Laxative. Brozno Quims&
Tablets.; All druggists reftind
the money if it fails to cure,
E. W. Grove's signature is ta,

acb'b6x-;;:'- ; ;
1 J'''

ARMY NOTES

. Word has retcheI here that the
War Department, presumably acting;
Ctf instructions, is ireparing tentative
plans for possible armed intervention
in . Mexico, goin? on the basis that
500,WO men '.will he necessary to keep
under arms in Mexico, at a cost of
JSOe.000.KO a year, saonid it be found
necessary to resort to arms to bring
peace to the southern republic.

General Frederick Funston, South-
ern Department commander, has ad-

vised the War Department that in
view of present conditions on the bor-
der 'there-shoul- d be no diminution of
the number of atrol troops there, and
if the plan of sending the Sth and 15th
regiments cf cavalary to the Philip-
pines is carried out. their places in
the department may be taken at once
by other troop9, the 11th Cavalry at
Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., and the 12th
Cavalry', now scattered in posts in Ne-

braska, Wyoming and South Dakota,
being mentioned for southern station.

Sylvester Iong-Lance.- " a full-bloode- d

Cherokee Indian, has been apixinted
by the President a cidet at the Unit-
ed States Military Academy at West
Point for the next entering class.
Long-Lanc- e has been a student at a
military academy in New York for
three years and Is also a gradmte of
the Carlisle Indian School. He is the
only Cherokee Indian ever to be given
an opportunity to become an army of-

ficer, although others have gone
through the military academy and
been commissioned,1 the first being
David Moniac, who graduated in 1822
and was appointed a second lieuten-
ant in the 6th Infantry, a regiment
accredited with having the Prtsidio of
San Francisco as its home station.
Moniac was killed In battle November
15, 1836, while a mijor of volunteers
in Indian wars.

The following officers of the Medi-
cal Corps are relieved from duty with
their organizations, and will take a
transport September 5 for Manila for
duty In the Philippines: First Lieut
Charles C. Hillman, Ambulance Com-
pany Five; 1st Lieut Fletcher O. Mc-Farlan- d,

Ambulance Company One;
1st Lieut Alvln' W. Schoenleber, Field
Hospital One; 1st Lieut Edward F.
B. Weidner, Field Hospital Two.

Captain Stanley S. Ross, Quarter
master Corps, has been relieved from
duty at Alcatraz as both quartermas- -

ter and constructing quartermaster
and has been transferred to the 13th
Company, Coast Artillery.

:'';: 3P :

Captain Henry H. Sheen has been
relieved from duty with 12th Com-
pany, Coast Artillery, Fort Miles, and
has been . detailed as quartermaster
and constructing quartermnster at Al-
catraz,',;.'.-.'

Sf .38"
Captain James P. Harbeson, 5th In-

fantry, Canal ' Zone, "has been trans-
ferred to the 14th Infantry, Fort Law-to- n,

.Wash on the recommendation of
the jmedical authorities on the Canal
Zone. ':

'.-- v .. 3ET

Major Charles McK. Saltzman, sig-
nal corps, signal officer of the East-
ern Department is ordered -- to Ancon,
Canal Zone, for duty as signal officer.
He is now at the Army War College.

.jet 3ET.:;
' Major Clarence N. . Manly, Medical

Corps, Is" relieved from duty in the
Southern Department and from fur-
ther duty at Fort Douglas, and will
sail for Manila August 5 for duty.

IsjlfcMl'ls
I TE rHI

' The House of Silent Drama
Continuous Performance from 1:30 to

4: p. m.
Two Shows (Evening), 6:30 and 8:45.

s . TODAY'S PROGRAM.
The Blood Ruby O

Two reel drama' ...... . ..Vltagraph
Buster Brown's Case of Goats

Comedy . . . . . . .. .t. . . . ... Edison
A Just Punishment

Drama Sells
The Barrel Organ- -

Comedy -- i. Vitagraph

J L II ;l l:--
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YOU SHOULD HAVE

SUPERIOR

Fort

In 7 Keel; also'

C A V
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'at 8
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A

17

llie Seats toti
the Mighty

PHOTO-PLA- Y

't,iti.'' ni.'kMJ nrnpi
Film Mastcqnece

SANBORN AND ADORE
Popular Vocal Solutions (Aineri(an Sons)

Xott two .'roat ..artists will tonnmate tjieir
cn?aement Wt'dnesday eveninir.

Show Coinmcncos tT'Clock. Pomilar Tricos

Wonderful

LIBERTY THEATER

Tonight, 7:30 p. m.
EXCLUSIVE PARAMOUNT FEATURE THEATER:

JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS EDITH TALIAFERRO

A

A

Corned v of Romantic outh: also

i THE EPISODE OF THE

THE HIDDENiV0ICE atid

Pathe Weekly ; 1

; - ,.
; .

i VUp.to4hVMinuten 0 '

; ;

COmNG THURSDAYTHE MORALS OF MARCUS

I Paramount pictures aie.(RUirreme liiul "sliown it
Ye Liberty Theater only. I ?

Why Such Crowds at Ye

10-20- 0 Cents; Course! ?

Howard
:

;
- -

If. to

fin!

PM

it'so

U

are

of

IN

Best Pictures at

.i-ar- k Lo'ilg

be .sure get one1 of err.

DppasiteCiithoUic Churcli

Ten choice lots in adjoining the home, of F. K.
Howard. Keeaumoku Street will be extended through
the property.

Liberty?

our

Bishop Trhnf Co.? Ltd.

STMl-BULIffl- W 7a CENTS PEfl iL
A H ontvir .TIinni Pai Tp 01 mr.

yon are.rgoing' travel! and
broidered washable -- coats, Ae have both button, on front or
side, scalloped orplaiii edgei Your friends away from' hero
would appreciate, one, too. Prices, $2.00 and $2.25.-- ' '; . v

s gJjXlNESEiBAZAAR' v

Street U

ONE OF OUR FAMOUS
. -

1

-

-

Tliey are mod? serviceable .than the ordinary Panama and they are cheaper.
If you have never examined them you'll be surprised ,.; :.. - .

We have just receivetl a large shipment forMPX arid WOMKX. Sale nov on.

NUUANU STREET

EIGHTH

Makiki,

BELOW HOTEL STREET
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For Many Men
of Mjany Minds

"e long ser-
vice under

wear (feel the
cloth and mark
the wo rkmah-s- h

ipthe: "comf-
ortably-cut '

derwear (try it oh and revel in the joy
o f u nhampe red limb and body
moyement) the non-bindin- g, "skin-soothin- g,,

underwear (because of
its loose fit and soft-feeli- ng fabric)..

Bury ail .thoughts of the old-ti- me

skin-tig- h ti chafing u ndergarments
and remember only '

; ;

B. V.; D. Closed
Crotch Union Rufts
(Pat U.S.A.
--MMO $1.00 and
upward the Suit ,

FOR THU

fCST RETA L TRACE

jus

now

Coat
t'ndersh irts and
Knee T)ra wv'
ers. 0c. ;

;

ward the Garment

Most any store will gladly sell you B.V.D., but never- - ;

" theless, it's safest to insist seeing the label

The V. D. Company, New York.

-::..::-- . AFTER JULY

I--I . H . W ILL A M S
4

Office, Show Rooms and Mortuary; Chapels
in cdmiiiodioustliree-stor- j building known as-

.1374 Nuuariti Avenue, corner vineyard.

Embroidered Cotton trepeDresses.for Children s
Summer Vear. All Sizes. Price 85c 1.25

Nuu&hu Phone'1522 Abbyotel

The Choicest Collection' of

Oriental Art Wares arid

Nuuanu

MADE.'

will nave

un

in en display.
INN CO.

r

B. V. D. Cut

Length
'. and up

v i

on above.

B.

1ST ":

I
,

the the 3

' St. -

f to

1120 St; ' SCi

'

Street,

Hawaii
FONQ

'

Above' Pauahi Street

DIGEST OF THE

MM

ues

CpppsiisaL--

Law .
-

LONDON & LANCASHIRE GUARANTEE AND ACCI-

DENT COMPANY have prepared a very comprehensive

Digest of the new Compensation Law, which very briefly out-

lines all of the features of this new requirement.

THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY- - OF HAWAII

LIMITED, GENERAL AGENTS for the Territory, will be

1 very glad'to furnish
'

you with copies; will also furnish raes
upon application. 'V-':''-

Telephone 3529. P. O. Box 265.

nONmmU::'STAR-BULLFTm.'m!K!l)AY.il"XK'L;j!il.-
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r r ' -7-? t" MAINLAND OFFERS NO BETTER

I

SIIMMER J FT3TI AIV ISLANDS

A. P. Taylor Says Both Scener;S- - j
and Climate Here Rivals

Cpast Attractions

The eld saying that a prophet is not
without honor save in his own country,
applies very' largely to the extraordi
nary climatic and scenic attractions of
the hinterlands of Hawaii, Maul and
Kauai, with reference to vacation, pe-

riods cf island people. In the opinion
of Acting Director Taylor of the Pro-inttie- n

Committee.
"I am perfectly aware that our isl-

and people get severe attacks of 'wan-
derlust' at frequent intervals, says
Mr. Taylor, "and this a tack appears to
bring visions of California and the
fogs and the cold, quite obscuring the
splendid uplands of our own islands
and causing a general forgetfulnesa of
the fact that on the island of Hawaii,
for Instance, and near the crater of
Kllauea, 4hey get regular Lake Tahoe
weather, but with the greatest living
volcano in the world at their feet In
stead of the placid Lake Tahoe; that
the island of Maui has wonderful: re-
gions with cold highlands, deep gorges,
surpassing those ,of California because
they are ' lined with tropical: verdure,
and above all the greatest marvel of
the world, the extinct crater ofTHale-akai- a,

with jts awe-inspirin- g solitude ;

aid that Kinai ia a garden- - island in
itself at 'any tlniS of the year, with
vast canyons and gorges and mountain
ous ravines, open to the camper and
the hiker... .

Jiist. the other day, one of our Ho--

nolulans returned from Hawaii after a
sojourn of many "weeks vat and near
Waimea. -- He returned' full of vigor

PUBLICITY WAVE

PINEAPPLE DAY

Hawaiian Pineapple Day,- - which
comes cn November 23, is already be-

ing much advertised throughout the
states, and hotel, railroad and steam-
ship companies have expressed their
willingness to cooperate with the Pro
motion Committee Ha
waiian pines on their menus for that
day.- - " f , ,, ..v..

; Through the generosity-o- f the , Ha
waiian Pineapple Packers' Association,
a shipment Of 65 cases of choice fruits
will be sent to prominent governors,
mayors and business officials through-
out the' mainland, The list whjch i
now being prepared? anciuaes r tn
names of President Wilson-- , Vice-Preside- nt

Marshall, Secretary - . of ?, State
Lansing Secretary of War, Garrison
and Secretary of the Navv Daniels. "

Taft: and Roosevelt;
MJ,-Gen- v Leonard Wood and Miss
Mabel Bcardman of the' Red Cross As-

sociation win also. be remembered
with gifU of pines.

speSclass

m ATHLETICS

Owing to the demand which has ex-

isted for some time for athletic instruc-
tion by classes, a regular; Saturday
night course has been put on at the
Y. M. C, A.- - under, the supervision " of
S. W. Robley, physical director. ' ';

This courser which is to start next
aSturday night, will run through the
vacation season. The tilass win be
held from 7:30 to 9, and will take up
special work in Indian club swinging,
calisthenics, work on the parallel bars
and; horse and other interesting fea-
tures cf gymnasium' instruction. Vol
ley ball and other games suitable for
the warm season will also be played.

While trying to escape pursuing
dogs, a young buck deer ran in front
of an express train of the Central New,
England Railroad, near Brewster, N
Y. It was struck and killed.

Sore
Ey39

Cranalalcd Eyelids,
Eye inflamed by expo-
sure to Sn, Oist and Vial
quickly relieved by Marlst
Eye Beseiy. No Smarting,
iust Eve Comfort At

Your Drorfirt'i 50c per Bottle. HirlieEyt
Ji!TfInTubei2Sc For Cask Utt Eye Freeatlc
Drc-ti- su or V.ztzt Ejc Czzij C. Cl":::i

(oinenea , ausoiuieiy 10 ue iaea 01
patronizing 'home 'industry, that is.
wtth reference to spending vacation
reriods tin the islands. He said that
with a Tetter patronage at some of
these kittle hctefs'and boarding houses
on the other islands, they could even-
tually be built up Into great places
and might become mountain resorts as
well known as many of those through-cu- t

California. He talked of rising
in the early morning when the air had
a tang about It which made him feel
like a new man; or horseback rides
along great stretches of pasture land
and through mountain forests; of
di Ives with the cowboys of the dis
trict: of real breakfasts and real
lunches and real, dinners, at . which
he enjoyed every mouthful and, like
Oliver Twist, asked for more; of the
delight of feeling that every day was
a day of increasing health.

Above all the amount; or money
spent for his stay over there was far
less than had the same amount of

; time been usfed on a rip to the main
land. ; .y vf"': r ..

"The -I- nter-Island Steamship Com
pany provides steamers for service to
the1 ether Islands, .which are excellent.
as fill islanders know: there Is no diffl
culty whatever on reaching any of the
laddings. or in finding auto transporta
tion to; whatever point ithey; wish to- -

go anq wnue some or tne nuie. resorts
may not nave .tne eiaggeratea types
cf architecture that one finds op the
mainland, yet the climate is there and
can't "be removed. Itfifft'stfcks around
and stays with y'cu un.tyoa start back.
for home." : : V - . N ; - . .

HAVE ARTICLES

IISLIDLIFE
Hawaii, its history,; its people, Its

scenic beauties and industrial life; will
be reviewed in Scrlbner's "magazine in
three articles by Katherine Fullerton
Gerould, according to advices received
today by Acting Governor Thayer from
Mrs. Gerould.

Mrs. Gerould, accompanied by her
husband. Professor Gordon Hall Ger-
ould, instructor of English at Prince
ton University, will reach Honolulu--

on the returning trip oi the Matsonla,
v.hlch sails' tomorrow for San Francis
co. Mr. and Mrs. Gerould are friends
of the acting governor-- "

It is believed that, the recent visit
of the congressional party to the is-

lands influenced the wagazine com-
pany to commission Mrs. Gerould to
write on Hawaii,,.' :

, ,. ..

''. frr

FOR JULY 4TH

The second annual picnic of the
Modern Order of Phoenix will be held
at the Peninsula Sunday, July 4th.

Tickets, including railway fare and
advission to grounds, are to be had
for, seventy-five- - cents per person.
Tickets for children between the ages
or seven and 14' will be 50 cents. ;

: Sandwiches, cohee and soft drinks
will be sold on the grounds.' The
committee in charge promises --a full
program of games, etc. .

- v -

The ' special train leaves Honolulu
at 9 a. m returning at 6 p. m.

Paddy Ryan will have . charge of
the sports, for which valuable prizes
will be given.

Gladstone Leithead of the Roycroft
Arctic soda works will hand out the
"red lemonade."

A. Werner of the Metropolitan Meat
Company will mustard the hot Frank-
furters and ham sandwiches.

Tom Kennedy and Con. Dempsey,.
the dancing twins, will have charge of
the pavilion. '

All single ladies without escorts
will be chaperoned by Chas. Hustace.

W. S. King is the chairman of the
entertainment committee.

The Hawaiian B"nd, through the
kindness of Mayor Lane, will render
music for the dancing.
; A Good Time, with capital letters,
is assured . for all. Tickets may be
purchased at the depot on the morn-
ing of July 4th, or of members of the
M. O. Phoenix.adv. ' : .

-

BE'
WEARING LEI

Crowds at San Francisco Dock
Will Wonder When Honolulu

Shriners Disembark

With the time of their departure dis
tant but one brief day, -- tU stanch
and stalwart pilgrims of the 'Arab
Patrol, Mystic Shriners of Honolulu
and Hawaii nei, are losing none of the
enthusiasm which has characterized
the- - making of plans during the past
few weeks. Ed Towse, manager oi
the publicity committee and general
head booster; of the pilgrimage, feels
that the fair name of Hawaii is to
be graven deep in the hearts and
minds of the people of the Pacific
Northwest.

"Washall not marcn In order to the
boat tomorrow morning,' said Mr.
Towse, "but every one of the 27 nobles
going on the voyage will wear his fez
in honor of the occasion. We are tak-
ing;, along for distribution tothe pas-
sengers ; on the' Matsoqia, ; some . 300
leis, in order that every passenger may
be decorated with the Hawaiian em-
blem when ' he steps from the gang-
plank In San Fraricisco. Several thou-
sand leis .will also be; taken along 'to
be given to the citizens of San" Fran-
cisco and Seattle.. We plan to. do a
great deal of drill work on the boat
and during the four days stay' In the
exposition city,'. ;

Mr. Towse wishes it stated to the
general ; public that the story of the
water buffalo is not a fake, as some
people seem to have considered it. A
fine big water buffalo has been sent
on ahead, and will be one of the novel i

features of the parade In Seattle. At
the big banquet in Seattle 3000 nobles
will sit together and various groups
will vie with one another in yells and
songs. .1 he songs from the Honolulu
crowd will fbe printed on large sheets
of paper which will be passed around
to all those present. - ;

After the convention the delegates
will separate to go their various ways,
Mr. Towse is to journey on to Chicago.
He is taking with him leaflets and
lantern slides advertising Hawaii.
Samuel Walker will make a trip to
Alaska, and Capt .Lester Petri will
visit in the eastern states.

Dr. Francis L. Strickland, nresldent
of Simpson college Indianola, Iowaj
announced his resignation as head of
the institution to accept a position as
head of the DhilosoDhy deDartment at
the. University of West Virginia. ' His
successor has not been selected

One
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SPEND FOURTH OF AT THE VOLCANO

:f Special excursion by 'Mauna Kea' leaving,
Honolulu Saturday, July 3rd, returning Tuesday,
July.Gth, nir, allowing one full day the Volcano.

Coupon ticketscovering expenses follows

Volcano House VSOO
Hotel .r.. .$24.00

Full information Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company Passenger Department, Telephone 4941.

$24
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Phone 4225
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A

Note Asks That Foreign Office
Reconsider Refusal to Set-

tle Case Diplomatically .
Associated Press by Fed, WlreIess.J
WASHINGTON. U. C Jane 29-- Th

at Germany ; has any Justification
whatever In ainlcing an American ship
In order to --destroy her cargo or con-

traband or conditional contraband is
denied with emphasis in the American
note of reply to Berlin relating to the
case of the Wm. P. Frye. To admit
Justification In such a, case would be
to admit that the Germans have a
right to tonedo and sink n Ameri-
can ship suspected of carrying contra-
band an admission that the United
States Is not prepared to make under

'
. any circumstances.. ,

. Germany Asked t Reconsider.
The American note, which had been

delivered to Foreign Minister von- - Ja
- gow on June 24, was mide public here

last night It is the American reply
to the contention of Berlin that the

'claim arising from the sinking of the
o Frye on the hijrh seas by the German

commerce destroyer Prim Eitel Fried-ric- h

should be adjudicated befdre-- a

German prize court. ' - i!
The note asks Germany to. reco-

nsider its refusal to ettle- - the claims
;.. for damages presented through the

state department by the owners of
the Frye.and by Captain Klehne, her

" master. .

American Proposal Rejected,
v The German reply, received by the
state department on June 10, made the
claim that Germany has the right to

. sink any Bhip carrying supplies to
Great Britain, provided damages are

- paid. The .German note rejected the
American proposal to waive a. prize
court adjudication and Bettle the mat-- ;

.ter directly by diplomacy.' ' ' : :J.
"The United States," says the note,

"is unable to find any justification for,
the sinklns; or the Wm, P. Krye. This
povernnunt does not consider tbt the
German prize courts have any jurlsdic

1,10a over the question of the amount
cf Indemnity Germany should pay, in
petti? nc::t-c- her admitted liability for
tie d:. :r;.ction of ia American vessel
vn tie hli'.h EeasI.i,. .

' :.

11. '.a u;e government de-
clare?, Is lz: i cn tta couttntlca that;
lz"--.:-:c- cs G c rr.: ' r. y already ' has 'ad- -

c:itt: J liability under the treaty1 of
. , 1S2S, proceedings in prize coiirt are

superfluous nr.d. would not bo binding
- upon the United Elates. : K,:

Continuing, the. cote- - says: The
treaty of 17S3 between the- United
States and the Kingdom of' Prussia did
not authorize the destruction or a hed-tra- l

vessel to nay, circumstances. 'In
fact it prevents even the detention of
a neutral vessel carrying contraband,
If the master of the vessel be willing
to surrender the contraband. i

i I

w- m m

r- - F f ; f . .
I ' 1 ' ' ,

i:c?:2AY '. ;"; k I
Occr-nl- c LcJso No. 371; Stat-- ,
cd; ;7;C0 p. m. ,

4- -' f':-- t
Oceanic Lodse No. 371;Epe
cial, TLlrd Degree; $ p. in.: -

Honolulu Lodge No : 409; Spe-
cial, First Dcgrce;,;?;S0 p. to.
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THURC3AY
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CATUftSAY

. CSHOFICLD LODGE

WtDWLCDAY

6ATUR0 A-Y-

HERMANNS SOEHNE.

Versammlungen in Knights of Py-

thias Hall.- - Montag, Junl 21, Jull 5,
Jul! 19. v--

. -- ' :
.

W. WOLTERS, Praea.
a BOLTE, Sekr. ; '

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERN
ORCCR OF PHOENIX.

, v ' i -

Wilt c;et at their home, comer
Beret.nii and Fort, 'streets, rerj
Thursday eveniS ftt 7:30 o'clock. r

CHARLES HUSTACE, J Leader.
FRANK IJUKHAY. Secretary. . - - :T

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. O. E.
. v - i meets la Ihelr hall,

on King el, near
'IV ForL every Friday

eTenlag, . . VUItlrjs
"brothers are corI ) dlally invited to at-

tend. - "

j. idcCARTirr.iiR.
IL Sec- -

Germans Violated Obligations.
"Now it is an admitted fact that the

master of the Wm. P. Frye undertook
to jettison bis cargo, but was not al-

lowed to finish the task, and his ves-

sel was sunk. Such destruction was
a violation of the obligations of Ger-
many. ''; ' '

The United States disagrees with
the contention "of the imperial govern-
ment of Germany that an American
vessel carrying contraband can be de-
stroyed without the German govern-
ment- Incurring any liability beyond
the compensation to.be fixed by a Ger-
man prize eourt" . - - - ; V; '

NICHOLAS GOES TO FRONT;
POLIVANOFF NEW WAR MINISTER

PETROGRAD, Russia, June 29.Em-pero- r

Nicholas left today for the front
in Galicia,' after having accepted the
resignation of his minister of war and
effected a reorganization of his cabinet
which it is thought will bring the gov-

ernment Into closer sympathy with the
public5 v '

: - -
.

r'

"Gen. Zoukhamlinpff Is succeeded by
Gen. Polivanoff, a soldier and states-
man of liberal views, who Is popular
with the masses of the people. :

8LAVS FIGHT HARD :
TO DEFEND WARSAW.

IX).NDON, Eng,' June 29. Sanguin-
ary fighting Is rdported along thb.
River Sah. where German despatches
to Berljn from field headquarters on
the east front say that the Russians
are making a desperate attempt to
ward. erf the new drive on Warsaw.

Halica fell, yesterday, Berlin reports,'
and the main body 'of the Germanic
armies has crossed the Dniester, driv-
ing the Russians before them. ' :

. Russian news, despatches, it la note-
worthy, relate that the new German
concentration against Warsaw is an In-

dependent movement, to accomplish
which the Germans are withdrawing
hone of ftheir troops from i; Galicia,
where ther: are utilizing "the full
stren jth of ,tb'elr forcesLi effort ta
make lutir vicionea conciuwtw tiu

ITALIANS CUT WAYiTHROUGH"
MOUNTAIN PASSES., .; ,.0 ).
i ROME,,Italy;vJohe'29. An Italian

flanking column, peratlng-fromiBr-

cia as its base, penetrate the, Trenr
Uho yesterday througn the lofty pasa-- '
es. at Riva, north of Lake. Garfli. !' -

TEUTONS REFUSE Tdr 'V-f-DELIVER- ;

POPE'S I MAIL-?- ' :r.
".WASHINGTON, -- D. C, June 2J

Verbal information that the German
and Austrian postal authorities are re-

fusing to pass onward or receive Shy
mall addressed to or from the- - Holy
See In Rome was conveyed to the state
department informally yesterday, by
the Italian legation.

GREECE'3 KING NOW
OECLARED OUT OF DANGE.

ATHENS, Greece, June 29. King
Constantino is declared at last to be
out of danger of a recurrence of the-pleuris-

which nearly cost him his life.
He will go to the Chateau de.Clle to
complete bis convalescence. ;

'

MARRiEO.
'

VASCOXCELLOS PACHECO-rl-n , Ho-

nolulu, June 26,; 1913, John Vascon-cello- s

and Miss Rosaline Pachecoy
Rev. F. Charles M. LImburg of the
Catholic. Cathedral officiating; wit- -

. tiesaes Francisco Vasconcelloa and
Julia Pacheco. ' . : t

HOLUXGS WORTH-REYNOLD- S In
Honolulu, June 24. 1915, James :G.
Holllngsworth and , Mrs. Amanda

; Reynolds, Elder Ernest I Miner, of
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter

,Day Saints officiating; witnesse- s-

W. J. Cole and Robert H. Smlt
KAAPANA-KALEIKO- A In Honolulu,

June 24. 1915, John Kaapana and
Mrs. Malia Kaleikoa, Rev. John K.
Keklpl, pastor of the - Kealaula
church, officiating; witnesses Hoo-kan-a

Kanluanl.and A. I. Bright :
'

i -- Vi, IPBORN.

ZERBE In Honolulu, June . 26, 1915,
. to Mr. and Mrs. Henry T.'Zerbe of

1567 Pilkol street, a daughter. --

MARCIEL In Makawao; Maul. June
18. 1915, to Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Mar-'- :
ciel, a son' .. r ' ' '

; DIED. f rf' ' '

WATSON In Hcnolulu." June 27, 1915,
Mrs. Lizzie Watson of Buckle lane',
a native of this city, 28 years of age.

WONG In Honolulu, June.' 27, 1913,
1 Gabriel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wong

Lung of Moililli, 3 months and 9
7 days of 'age.

U Iiji Honolulu, 1 June 27,
1915, Harry, son cf Mr. and Mrs.
S.am Kauihou of 303 Kalihi road, 11

months old. ; J

KAHULUALII In Honolulu. June 27,
i 1913. East Kahulualil' of: thfe Star

bIock,-Fb- fl street, a native of La-haln- a.

MauL 51 years of age. Fu-

neral at 3, o'clock this afternoon
from M. E. Silva's tindertaking par-
lors, Nuuanu and Kukul streets.

ADOLFO In Honolulu, June 25, 1915,
Alfonso,

' son of Mc and Mrs. Tito
Adolf o of Queen, near Richard

; street. 1 month and nine days old.

Associated Press by Fed Wireless.
ANNAPOLIS. M(L, June 29. Charges

that hazing became prevalent again in
the United States naval aeademy two
years ago, although the .practise was
supposed to have been 'stamped out
completely ten years ago, will be the
subject of a special investigation, be-

gun yesterday by order of Rear Ad-

miral William F. Fullam, superinten-
dent of- - the academy.; ,v

GEORGIANS QUIETING
DOWN. AND MILITIA

; GUARD WITHDRAWN!

ATLANTA, Ga. June 29. Former
Governor Slaton, who retired from of-

fice at the expiration of his term last
.Saturday , departed quietly for Cali
fornia today, with his wire.
. His successor, Governor Harris, has
requested that efrorts to Incite vio-
lence and riotous demonstrations
cease, because "the Frank case is now
past history." ''' .'.::' ' r. v

The guird of militia protecting the
executive mansion,; the public build-
ings and Former Governor Slaton 'a
home . was withdrawn yesterday.
Twenty-si- x persons arrested in the d fi-

ord era that followed his commutation
of Frank's death sentence to life Im-

prisonment will , be 'prosecuted on
charges of rioting. : ;
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-- Try the new "breakfast specials" at
the Y. M. A. - cafeteria tomorrow
morning. Something to suit every
taste. Breakfast served 6:30 to 9.
Adv v ;V-V-
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Rushes Reinforcements From
Vera Cruz; Famine Condi-

tions TGrowIng Worse

Associated Press by Fed Wireless.
WASHINGTON. D. O, June 29.

"Conditions at Mexico City, are ex-

tremely critical, is the news carried
to the state department In official des-
patches from Mexico.

"Twenty-liv- e thousand troops own-

ing allegiance to General Emiliano
Zapata are garrisoning the city, the
despatches continue. "Last Wednes-
day they-drov-e ofl an attack support-
ed with infantry fire delivered by the
troops of General Pablo Gonzales, one
of Carranza's commanders.

"Reinforcemehta fare now - being
rushed up from Vera Cruz by Carran-z- a

and a new attack is expected at
any moment. The city Is feverishly
restless and the famine .daily grows
worse." .. 'ry, V:;- ' .'.
Conditions Improve In West

On the West Coast, where the Ya-q- ul

Indians hare made so much trou-
ble, conditions are said to be Improv-Ins- t

and Admiral Howard, command-
ing the - Pacific fleet reports from
Gusy mas that he. is on Irlendly terms
with all factions. 5 , v

Miss Mabel Boardman, chairman of
the National Relief Board of the
American Red , Cross," Issued an ap-
peal for an endowment of."..5,000.0la
to maintain the organization as effi-
ciently as any other In the world.

It is said that reindeer are more nu-
merous than horses in Norway. ;

.-m-- mf : A r, APTT.I A flAY? "

- returnsfor the retailer wK6 ribyy advertim() T6 tfuftn?
tfre n?nadvertisi'nt? tdaile'r hoio he can lower, his prices, jet?

yitireasB MscfitsXTdsv
:. manufacturer a cautious method, to create demand and'

increase good-wil- l: (4) To prepare the person with latent
advertising ability for a place in this new "profession."

J This course; when delivered personally to a class of stu
dents costs $15. It is equivalent to a correspondence
course which costs $95. 0 The entire' 90 lessons will bs:r
given exclusively with this newspaper free of charge j.

; CHAPTER XX. . .
'

,
' '

,
' . . .

What:Are "Layouts":andioDuiritiiies
V.

'
v. The best way, to leam the' mechanical fundaments in f

regard to advertising is to visit an engraving plant, print-- ' ;

' ing plant and lithographing plant. If yqu conquer all the
" main facts in connection with those processes, you will

then have a working basis sufficient so that you- - can '

' instruct your printer, artist, or engraver as; to just what
yoit want : That ought to be sufficient - knowledge, of ; '

: printing details, as far as the usual advertising man is
vv- concerned, M 'l :'r--''

At the same time You should have a working informa--
' tion. ' As a rule, the printer is more apt to see the artis--J 1

tic. effect than lie is to make the "layout" the mbst effect-iv- e

possible from an advertising standpoint As a result :

of this condition, you can do better as an advertiser if j
you can specify to the printer just what yoir want, ii:: , ;

v Your usual way to. make known, your desires would
be by means of a "dummy," as it is called, if it is a piece --

of printing matter which you are having made up for you ;

of ' 1 if it is advertisementor by means a 'layout an
which you give to a publication for them to reproduce for
inclusion in their finished printed form", whether, it I be
magazine, newspaper or what-no- t.

The "dummy" is simply a rougli sample suggesting
what you. want. If it isla booklet you desire,' you should ":

give the printer a dummy suggesting the stock to be" used
comprising the number of pages which the: book let' is4 to-have- .-

Likewise, this: dumniy should show.the size, and
kind of binding you require. Throughout this "dummy" f;

, you '. would Jntlicate, by sketch, where; the illustrations
w sliould go. You should number these places" and cor :

respondingly number the backs. ofJhe engraving plates v'
- he is to use. As .to tlie reading matter,' you will figure,

out how many words, of the size of type whicii you want,
can fit Jnta a square Inch. Thus you can designate how ;

' much;matter will go5of each ype'
y ! A 'type --page is Uot a ful!)iage. :'lt is'that part of a

full page which is to be covered with type. ' Thusr if your
' dummy has a page56x9, inches, and if, it has jxn inch-wi- d 2

border ofu white space antlie'Y-vfay- arouc;. i!:?n yc; : ;

- type age" will be 3xS Iiieils''

Dr. B. Suzuki, a representative of
the libor; organizations of Japan, Is a
passenger on the Chlyo Maru, which
lett Honolulu this morning, bound
for San Francisco, where he ia to at-
tend the American Labor Conference.
In speaking of the present American-Japanes- e

question. Dr.. Suzuki said: :

TThe" AmericanJapanese problem
must be settled by the laboring classes
of bdth countries. I am indeed proud
to be one among the world represen-
tatives who will attend the Labor Con-
ference at San Francisco. On June 1
we had in the Y. M. C. A. hall at Kan-d- a

a conference of the labor organiza-
tion leaders at which I was appointed
to represent Japanese labor in Ameri-
ca. At this meeting there were 5000
people in attendance. The articles, of
Dr. Gulick in regard to the American
Japanese question were read to the
crowd, and these people followed in
general the opinions held by him."

After his visit to the labor confer-
ence In Sn Francisco, Dr. Suzuki will
make an extended tour over the states
in order to study labpr conditions in
America, He will return to Japan In
Decern be.. " y:

NEBRASKANS WILL ; -- '
' . HONOR . W. J. BRYAN

Associated Press ny Fed. Wireless.
UNCOLN, Neb., June 29. William

Jennings Bryan will, be the guest of
honor at a great reception to.be held
here this evening. The, former secre-
tary of state will address the guests
present on peace. v Coventor Morehead
will preside at the meeting.
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If possible, ;you ' this so-call- ed

dummy of tlie cuts you to you, ;

' indicate the for any wording you ..

f wrsh use as captions. Then you also designate
what the headlines should be, writing them in the '
dummy As. to the reading matter, you :

simply it clear it go. But yoif
make no attempt to embody

is the same. wflvJn rpff

n, map of tk way you' Waht?
-' J: r V' i 1

iauer arrangoa. .j ar pig.

Wste in jr prpdf 'bTtlie cudf,
vou ink '4t6nanoWinai'v
haminer an impression of il

Associated by Fed. Wlrelesa
ALEXANDRIA. 29.

American Tennessee ar-
rived here yesterday from
refugees, from a possible anti-Christi- an

uprising and
refugees numbered 100 Americans and

would paste into:
propose use. Alo,

would under place each,
to would

on
itself. would

make where should would

It

would
oh

lieaaiines vpu ,wouia. prupauiy v v-

f youhad the' ciit! hany; 1

fuhber!!stauiii iml wild ' '

e
- the printing plate;. The reading matter
simpiy aiiacir io iue myoui rmarKing eacn piece so as to

' show without difficulty just vwhere : each paragraph
' should he inserted in --the composition.

1
; AJ so you would ' clearly indicate, both on the

"layout" and on the Sheets of reading matter, just what
style ana size of type the' compositor should use "It is

i not necessary as ; a rule to specify these details very
rigidly, for it is often desirable to permit the compositor ,

to use his own judgment as long as this judgment har

Fr.?,w.

CULEBRA SLIDES
AGAIN CLOSE CANAL

TO DEEPWATER SHIPS

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.
i PANAMA, C. Z., June 29. Fresh
slides in the cut have closed
the canal temporarily to vessels

more than 26 feet of water. Al-
though the present movement is not
in . itself thought to be particularly
serious, it has symptoms which indi-
cate that it may be the forerunner of
an important earth movement.

THAW IS SANE, SAY

FEDERAL ALIENISTS

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.
NEW N. Y., June 29. Two

federal commissioners appointed by
the court to determine Harry
Kendall Thaw, might safely be granted
his liberty, pending a of his
appeal from the verdict by which he
was back from New Hamp-
shire, reported yesterday that they
"had examined and tested Thaw from
every angle' and had found that "he
is sane and rational'

it in your "dummy."
-ird tolti .'"'Mnvrint." IT fnr nv -

I the iUustratiolis xaL irixi Tflu- - . :? SV . . . .

to the
itselfi VOU Would V

cnt '

a. tlio "1 L in f

monizes with the requirements of advertising

' '" As a rule you will have to decide absolutely in regard .

M,
to the paper stock to be used, in case it is a'prinfing job.

, . You will undoubtedly' have Tbefore you a full sample-cas- e,

showing the different styles' which are available. These
little samples will also ' indicate in what size they are

, carried in stock and 'also the weight. . The quotation will
usually be on a basis of a ream, which is generally 500
sheets,' and; the weight will usually mean the number of
pounds that each ream Weighs. : - .

v- - You will have jiundreds of different kinds of paper
which to choose and hundreds of different kinds of

colors. jYoU;WiIl ib select largely on the basis of
the feeling and the looks. Of course,- - there "are all sorts ;

of grades from the cheapest newspaper stock, whi
' made of wood pulp, to the finest linen bonds, which arc

made selected rags.'. All of them are sized. In other
, . words, they, have? been: treated a substance that has

tended to fill up the pores of the paper so that the ink
' stay on the surface and not soak through. V

.
J ,i

- Paper, however j will'al ways vary in the quality of the
sizing used, lit will also vary; largely in another point,
namely, in calendering1. Calendering means the ironing
of the paper between heavy 1 rollers. The usual surface
obtained . in this way is called "machine super-caleh- -'

dcred.,,': But even that does not give the paper a highly
' J glossy surface Therefore, your particular1 johmay re-

quire, an enameled litbek, which means that . the surface
' has been artificially finished, with a coating of glue-lik- e

;;materiaL';i : :; --
f :

' ' : Ofj course, there, are; hundreds of special kinds of .

papers, "including- - the anthple and all the other dull
'finishes which lack gloss' Also, there are scores of differ

T ent kinds of stockswhich are designed particularly for
Use as' covers on, booklets. .'Beyond these, there are tlie
many "cardboards' for signs, 'mailing cards, tickets, etc.

. These arc of different layers of paper and each layer
v is called a ply. Thus if a stock is said to be six-pl- y, it.

; means that it is six layers of paper thick. Yvlicn "point"
is used to designate thickne.-.- s of stock, it does not n:;a:i
th? ur.it of mer..surcir.
Vlii:' ."!::? I ? -- :d'.c T!.."
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Governor Pinkham is Recipient
of Many Courtesies From

Officials of Exposition L

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence) ,

SAX DIEGO, Cat, June 17. 1ot.
ernor Pinkham of Hawaii and Colonel
C B. Cooper of his stafT. arrired in
San Diego on Sunday afternoon. Juna
13, and were taken for a drive through
the city and to Coronado by General
and Mrs. John McCfellan.

On Monday morning they were met
at their hotel by President Davidson
and his aide, and with an escort of
a squadron of : caralry proceeded to
the exposition. At the western gate
they were met by the battalion of ma-

rines under v the command of Major
McKelry, and escorted across the
Puente Cabrillo to the California build
ing.'.; ' ' ' . ,

After a walk through, the grounds
and enjoying the dancing and singing
of the Spanish dancers, the governor
lunched with President . Davidson at
the Cafe Christo6al. The other guests
were Major McKelvy. General John
McClellan, Mr. A. S. Bridges, Colonel
Cooper and Captain RlHenbach.
'After luncheon the party visited the
isthmus and were enthusiastically re-

ceived by the Hawaiians, who dec-

orated them with leis and entertained
them with music and songs. The gov-
ernor was much interested in the mo-

del ranch. He then passed through
some of the principal buildings and
on to the Plaza, where he reviewed
the battalion of marines. After see-
ing the great organ, the party attend
ed the reception at the California
building,1 and met Mrs. Davidson and
other San Diegans. Later, Governor
Pinkham and Colonel Cooper took tho
drive to Point Loma 'with Mr, A. S.
Bridges, and General McClellan, stop-
ping on the,way back at Mr. Bridges
house at Loma Portal to enjoy the
view of, the bay and city.

That evening the governor and Col
onel Cooper attended the banquet at
the Grant Hotel. . i .'. '

On Tuesday .morning General Mc- -

1 Clellan called for the governor at4ha

,pocee.de4 .to, .explore. " ' f "
, f

' Thp'v witnessed; the- - Dl"OC?33lon 61 ,
he-6- American Beauties, and; lunched :

aji.the Christobal. ''

f, In ; ther evening Got ern6r IMnkham ,

and. Cploqe Cooper dlned wftlx Gen-

eral and Mrs. McClellan at their home ;

at 1 dinner were ;

'Mrs. G. Aubrey David3on, Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Bridges. Mr. Austin v.
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Camp-
bell and Mr. and Mrs. Krieger of St.
Paul, Minnesota. .

Governor Pinkham! expected to
leave for. the North on Wednesday.

.
HMD I

: Associated PrcGsJ
HA3IBURG, 'Germany. The' err t

of the war on transportation nzl j

sage ..out :.cf. Germany thrcirr.h Hi"-bur-

is indicated in figures j : t
piled.-showin- that during tl.2 c::i :

year of 1314 but 72.0.: s i r- :

abroad frenx this city. 3.3 ?. .' '. 1

733 in 1313. Practically all c! t:
000 odd left the city tefcre A.: t 1.

The ;war similarly has sore-- : '7 i '
fected the number of viil'.crs '..i 11

lurg.' Thu3 there were a:"r ... ' '

during 1311 but 2,z: 3 t- r- :

against 31,361 in 1013. Th t : :

ber of persons coralis"-t- a I'.

stopping temporarily and then l;ai.
either for abroad or fcr oth r j :

of Germany, fell from 211 7 i:
to 93,237 in 1311.

must pay byti!u:.::v;
on SUBMIT to Fi;;;iTY

"If those in Honolul j who owe V;. j
United .States govern .t t.ix .3 . f r
.liquor licenses.-o- r for 11. cr.:: : i r.- -I r
the. Harrison anti-narcoti- c act, cr to-

bacco licenses, or who o ve cor; or.)-tio- n

inccr.:? taxrj,
to save the jienalty ;roviJel far ti:
payment, ther had U...r vi-':- t tl's
fice befure it clcse3 toorro.v 1

warned "Jim" - Ilalsy, roll ct r :

United. States Internal revenue t 1 r.
. The revenue 'ccl'ectcr's off::c v.; I

remain open tonight . and - to:.. : rr;

night;, just Ion? a3 there U
in sights A heavy penaltv f

ncn-payrr- nt of U. S. government t-- .

before r.u.1n!.--ht he inpo?:i ;. :

the .; '

.The lid i3 on ia Ccnoy :

the i'.rst t!;::e !n years tl.',
Iconj and cal.arcts Lave
to c'H'i' the lawvlilth rc
to clofto' their door at c

the EiOiVing and t" !r.-';'.-

Hecause It tt.
the sinking or t
r ialist nov. 73; .
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BPEliTS OF

T S M CLUB

: PLAt rax
Seasoned Climbers Will' Blaze

New Trails in the Near
--.-- .v- Future

For many months the Trail and
Mountain Club has conducted Us
week-en- d tramping and motor bus
trips to the mountains and seaside

: places of Oahu Island. For a month
or nJcre ahead Interesting Uiws are
booked up and a plan of putting each
week-en- d trip under a special commit-
tee. will be carried out Each commit
tee mill get up its own party, arrange
Its own' entertainment features, and at
the end of sereral months the success
of these will be compared and the best
irethods of each permanently adopted;

Oa , Saturday of. this wek about; a
dozen cf,tbe most experienced hikers
in the i Trail and Mountain Club will
gather, at Wahiawa. making the rest
hcuse at . the' intake of the Wahiawa,
etrcam In the Koolair range Saturday
evening. The night will te spent
there and early the folio win morning
the" tramp win be made to the ridge
above Kahana, and Trom there the
trail cutters, each armed with a tylo,
will strike out for the six cr seven-- ,

mile hike through an unbroken coun-
try to make connection with the Cas-tle-Punal-

trail. It is expected that
the second 'night, will be spent at the
Castle rest bouse above Kalluwa falls.
Kcpcs will be carried, and an attempt
rrado to get down over the fal's. the
tbject of this trip being to lay out
the beginning of a new system of
trail, vita-- hotel at the beginning
and Vn-lio- f each. .There is a hotel at
WsKiara'1 and cne at Hauula, and if
It is feasible to make the connecting
l!nk between the Kahana trail and the
rurhV-- j .'trail, and then eithera. trail
cr bteps" 'dinv n" .aver'KailuNyi jisrotle
nf the greatetV scenlcr' trails In the
islar?-- ; will be,the"reBulta, day trip
witV.alhotck'H either iftM'".':

Tho next exploring trip 'of the7 sea-- 1

toned hikers of the club will be from
t)ieHauHla-JIctcldoxj-q..Walme- a

p u! e if and: o:y j lalei w al,- ,Already the
army ncincers xave' "done "Borne trail

fUUbf ejection-- ,

v itake Captor
hasbeeiT

across ;tae suramin
or l.aTafo the trail down to Leilehua
and' the hotel at -- Wahiawa; This will
1 c i ut In ordersotis focbmplete the
t riai) e:!c Wahiawa to Hauula. Hauula
to ll;.!clwa, end Haleiwa back to Wa-- 1

law a, with a gcod nljrht's rest In each
c f the three hotels. It is also contem-- 1

latcd to put In condition the several
rc ft houses grouped together at the
I.cai of Makaha valley on the Waia-r.a- e

side of Kaala. Several of the
trail and mountaineers are the only
encs that have ever crossed Kaala
ironi Waianae to Leilehua. and these
v ill ret as guides. If this trail is placed
i:i condition for the use of the public

The v Trail and Mountain Club has
i.,.v completed its splendid of
r .1 cr the trails leading xut of Ilono-- 1

i to and over the mountains about
C c city. Hach trail is numbered, as
veil rs having a ssries of sign posts
cr its. own. and the sign posts will
toca Us- in position with direc-t- k

r.s end numbering, so that no one
c ;:n i of silly get lost Each sign post
"w ill itil vue Qibiaxivt iub

f mountain to which the trail
Lai?, rnd.. tne distance irom me

11 1

t car line, as wen as giving uie
ticn. About 1000 these signs will

2 nceled, and will be placed in posl-o-- .i

after the distances have been
casurcd off. The Trail and Moun- -

Club will probably secure tne
Fcrv.ces vi o uuti l u n u. w vwij
this wrrk. while the three-colo- r map
which has been prepared by Professor
Dons&hho after four years labor with
the assistance the army engineers,
v ill be given to the engravers , and
vcrU commenced at once on this big

'

TLe in the Trail and
Kcuntin Club is but $3, and this se-c:rt- 'S

for the members many benefits
in the way of substantial reductions
en the cost of the week-en- d trips, as
v eil as the excursions to the other is-Vn-

which from now, on will be a
l'cature of' the Trail and Mountain act-ivitic- s.

"t
' v ' ;

Tcuni dead in the Delaware river at
N. J- - Miss Josephine

- c hcolcy. SO. a sonambulist,. was be-

lieved to have, wandered to her death.
tlcath. - r
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GOLF GOSSIP

P;' CHARLES ("CHICKS EVANS.'
A peculiarity of golf is that skill at

it is so slowly acquired and in conse-
quence few, if any, of its followers
Jump to sadden fame. This is a fact
well known to all --who are at all fa-

miliar with the history of tournament
golf in this country. I know that Oui-me- t

is generally, supposed to be an
exception, for many are unacquainted
with his golf record. But in reality
few older golfers have had longer or
more severe tralnln; than he.

Boston golfers had known Ouimet
as good player since his early teens,
and only the fact that he did not play
so well away from home kept the
knowledge from the rest of the coun-
try. His failure to qualify in several
national tournaments had ld a public
that judges only by results to misun-
derstand his gime. ' r

All those who know Francis Ouimet
knew there was nothing of a fluke in.
bis great success af Brookline. There
was good luck in the place and the
api arent napping in the early stages
of the tournament by the world-famou- s

players, but the boy ias there ready
for the chance with the game that he
had steadily built up.

It seems to be' necessary to' hit
thousands and .thousands of balls; be-

fore one en get any idea of the game;
after that a certain natural ability, or
a 'great opportunity singles a' player
out frorri" the' crowd '! '

fWhen a golfer goes in for excellence
he is likely to find the game most dis-
couraging many times, and the older

f golfer socn loses his keenness foi
championships, giving up all thought
of practise while following ' the lure
ot the fcjendly gams. J

; The college athlete who has been
able to win all the honors tn two years
with but little extra work and a great
deal of natural physical : advantages,
is apt to be a bit disappointed in golf,
for a golfer with but two years' ex-

perience considers himself something
of a; begtnncrVjin the, cbampioslilp
ciass.. t..
' Ware ccnstaBCyiaving-brought4

heme to us that a troiretfJo expects
lb: succeed in co1npe"tltfon Jmust not I

oqly. havasink but he nyis, also, have

cutt!r. in and h ihisAnsaristFfiMl'by'PederM WirnleiaF
ou!..ti are-cr.- d, Jes. fcftfln.easyl .FORT SHAETERiUime 21

t'ay'-iifc.U.Frc- s UUelwa trail.aHM; (felUsattf'n&f'Iitailtfr?
rtarty'.tsist&Tto'jtnd.

map
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granted last year
ea.mfiH iformcnth for the purse of

other islands. Captain Culllson ex:
pects to' jtfet. away about; tlie first of
the month' and' will see Hilar first' 1

':' 7T 7T '!!' , ,

There will be a garrison review bi
the troops of Fcrt Shafter on Wednes-
day morning, beginning at. 8 o'clock.
The troops will be turned out In fullsi
field equipment and after review by
the officer will go into
shelter-ten- t camp on the main parade.
The sight is well worth the trip to the
fort by those who hive never wit-
nessed troops in battle regalia. The
formation will occupy the greater part
of the morning and afterwards field
officers are required to make their
semi-annua- l Inspection of all equip-
ment on memorandum receipts, in the
hands of ; -

,"''--
. - 57' v

TilIe.';: Company ,! H,
4

2nd Infantry,
was ' firing' at CGO yards" on Saturday
afternoon considerable excitement was
caused by a large deer running across
the range. .This is the second time
this has occurred, the other occasion
being last.year when the 1st Battalion
were; firing and a large buck'came
down the reservoir ridge, looked on
for awhile and then turned and saun-
tered up the ridge. The engineers, in
their work in the rear of Fort Shaf-
ter, have killed a great many wild
pigs, but though deer tracks are plen-
tiful they have not had the sport of
getting a shot at one.

' TT 35" "'"

First Lieut. Clyde R. Abraham, 2nd
Infantry, h"s been detailed to take
over the duties of exchange officer fof
the 2nd Infantry on July 1, relieving
Jsl Lieut F. A. Cook. Lieut Cook
has ' been ordered to the states and
was due to leave on the August trans-
port hut has asked for a leave, and
if it is granted will avail himself of
the opportunity of seeing the Panama
Exposition before joining his new
regiment Lieut Abraham expects to
leave for the mainland about - Octo-
ber,:, v ;j.'-- :

' " 35 25". .'

The plans of the 2nd battalion have
been altered so that they will go to
Waimanalo Instead of Makapuu and
will leave the post about the middle
of July. , The work will consist large-
ly of mountain climbing and locating

trails and accessible crossings In that
In addition to this

work advantage wfll be taken of the
to work out many field

problems. . .' .' . .
v: .:'

' csr , 1 ;
' Tle aerodome management has an-

nounced that Tuesday night will be
the big night at the aerodome, and
members of the Bevani Grand Opera
company will be on hand to entertain
the men from 7:30 to 9. . The aero-
dome is one big success, and has de-
veloped quite a bunch of talent in the
regiment that was lying idle. v

TT 35" v.
Target practise for the 2nd Infan-

try Is about finished. The recruits of
the 2nd Battalion and attached men
from the 3rd Battlion will begin their
record practise tomorrow t morning,
and when this is completed jt will end

the known distance work for the

UKIVERSITY Or

ieaveortabsehetf forohe4teajn successfully.
visItlngUhS

".";;;f".,;

commanding

organizations.

neighborhood;

opportunity

CALIFORNIA TO

i PLAY U. OF V.
,

yi - nil

Bcrkeleyites Will Go Back to i
American Football After

Long Lay:off

Now that football relations with
Stanford are severed, the University
of California is going about the ar-
rangement of its 1915 football sched-
ule in a thoroughly businesslike man
ner. Rugby is in the discard, and the
Berkeley lads are making preparations
to break back into the American game.

The University of Washington will
be California's main opponent this fall.
It Is 12 years since thesei two. colleges
met on the gridiron, the last 'game re-

sulting in a, tie; .'vi v -- : 1

; C
: pates for the 'football, games to.'. be

placed this fall between the Univen
sityTof California and th Ilaiversity
of Washington have been arranged be-

tween John A! Stroutfy graduate man'
agf at Berkeley, and the student au-

thorities at Seattle. : . .
'

The Initial 'game will
(

take place at
California. Field on November 6 an$
on the following Saturday, November
11, the U. C. team wlll.'.meet 'Washing-- '
torj I In Seattle n r .) f rl u

It has also been decided that the
1916 game in Seattle will be played on
Thanksgiving Day. The date for Ber-
keley has not been --definitely settled,
but it will most likely be on a Satur-
day preceding the northern' contest.

-- To show that they are consistent in
their attitude toward freshmen eligi
bllity In varsity contests, which Cali- -

ffornia strenuously opposed in its nego
tiations with, Stanford, the Berkeley
boys have insisted that freshmen be
barred from the contests between a
California and Washington. The north-
ern 'university, has agreed to this al
though. In. .Its cpntejstp, in, the North-- ;

wesi. vvasnipgton.. naa not maae a
distinction' .between., freshmen .and
other .students, -- . V V'" V : V. 1 ..

. ??o .1rrangements' Aave yet beea 1

t t.L,. r : ' . t. ' it t A

Biue xur xuttLcnea lur ,iue Vmnoruia.
freshmen, but it, is likelyLthat 'the
prri6ipal game of the 'sjeascin or the
freshies rwil! be wltft the University1
cf I Southern fdallfqrnfa Which has been
piaymg we American game for a sea
son already ahd1 wilt continue . to play,
this game V this -- yeah TBafphi Glaze',
former Dartmouth football and base- -

ball" star.has" been' secured 'la ctiach
the southern College;' - 'HeTiandied tht

hi" o.atitnr;
nia tarslty and freshmen ' teams "will
be arranged !wlth the' clabs nowlajr-- '
Ing wide' the American irules In Ihe
bay reelon. ; sv ' f. i t . x : . ;

I! COwPM HAS

STRANGLE HOLD in
-

OW THE PEWWAWT
to

25TH INFANTRY SERIES
Standing of Teams

' Pet
Company K ... ..... I A .

Company A . ...II
' '.784

Company F it MO 5 V.667
Company C . 10 ' 5 .667
Company l .'' 5 .616 of
Company E' . w 7 ' 33
Company D B : 7 .462
Compapy G " 7' '.462 .a

Company L . V 9' : 408
Company H 4 . '.:'.308
Company". M ' 12 ;oo
Company B 4 . t 12 .142

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, June 29.
K' Company got a strangle hold on

the 23th .Infantry championship when
A Company, the post champions,- lost
to E Company Saturday -- afternoon.
The balance of the. series should be
smooth sailing to the pennant for Man-
ager Noble's fast team. ':, ;;..

Big Jasper met his Waterloo when
the E Company team unloaded their
bats, whereas Waterhouse was more
than equal to the situation, though he
found the road to victory far from be-

ing thte smoothest in the world. A 2
Company rallied In the ninth, tied the
score and then made two extra runs. 2.
packed up their, bats and prepared Iq
return to bunk fatigue with sweet
dreams of another game '"won. How-
ever the ninth Inning .had a second
half and in that half E Company lit I

'all over Jasper and speedily brought
three runs over the plate winning tht
game 9 to S. v ' :'"'v- -; .' : '
- The othv game on Saturday was be-
tween C and M companies, the former
Winning up tothe sixth Inning when St
Aulstcn started the excitement by pol-
ing out a home run. Bunching of hits
in the sixth .and eighth Innings won.
the game for C Company..- - Both teams
fielded well and ; kept the game fast
and interesting. Scott' was on tho
mound for C Company, Davis for' M.

tire regiment for the present season.

The many friends of Major and Mrs.
Warren T. Hannum are congratulat-
ing them on the arrival of a daughter,
born at the department hospital on
Sunday evening, v '

- St
Three Wesleyan studentshave been

for Int6xication .

Roger Bjesnahan) Has
Shown Speed on Bases

(' j -

f " V H i

vi ' 1
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:
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Roger Bresnahan, Cuba' Leader.

One of the big surprises of the 1913
basebaH season is the base stealing
of Roger Bresnahan, manager of the
Chicago Cubs. Bresnahan looks any-
thing but a sprinter: He is built like

truck horse, and the fact that he is
getting away with so many thefts of
extra Dags 13 not easily explained by
those who study baseball1 dope. 1

vK
--jtilijTdnr X VxjaraM

ritcheni oi worV - n'iraSehou'glJ,; 4

saysiHarry Tutniit, trainer 01 tne uef
trpitT)a8ebalI cn.'an'd'Jtne Army rooi-ba- jt

team. They are vie most luxu-

rious class-i- n tlie world, he opines. --

He says they would dfi'inubh better
work-i- f forced to pitch: twice a week
and play three other diyfc in' the dut--

field. He ' declares only one day's
work a week, makes; great pitchers
slow and heavy. .. . - ' . .

'
.

'

"Then they are not able to perform
their best manner when called on,"

he continues.'' ' "Some of : the 'greatest
performances in history are credited

pitchers ' who toiled at lertst every
other day and some times had to pitch
every day for long stretches.. 5

"When . a manager; gets .hold of a
good hitter it would do no harfn to
have him work, in right field, where
there is little to do. Outfleldfng Js
not ;arduous r wprk ' as a . rule, Setimes 'an outfielder will .'go. through ,
whole game without having --to t touch

.the. ball with hia hands. A : orV, I

"Pitchers of today have a bad habit
thinking" 'that there Is something -

the matter with them It is all Imag-inatic- n:

Some of them stall through
whole season by thiaking, up differ

ent aches nd pains. Whenever they
are called --on to pitch there is some-
thing the: matter with .them. I tell
you they are too much-pampered- ." .

YESTERDAY'S SCORES ; '

IN THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE; , :

At Boston New York 3, Boston 2;
Boston 6, New York'3. v.

At Chicago Chicago 4, St Louis 2.
At Detroit Detroit 6, Cleveland 3.
At Washington Washington 2, Phil-

adelphia ,
0. -- : v

NATIONAL LEAGUE. V

At New York New York 3, Boston
(11 innings); New York 5, Boston 3.
At Cincinnati CinclnViati 3, Chicago

' ,:. ; '.,:.; -,

At Philadelphia Brooklyn 4, Phila-
delphia Q,:- - , ::.,-V- -v. ..:

, . j

' HOW THEY STAND
' - j

I 1

i

-

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
''V" - v, fw, L. Pet

Chicago-i-s-r.. . i. 26 559i '
Philadelphia ... 2; . r. .v :30 ' 27 .526

Louis iv. . . .33 30- - 524
27.?J';509 .',

Boston JU.I.J;; .1.29 30 .492
New .York . . .l'..25 28''r :472
Brooklyn ...... .r.27 32 .458
Cincinnati .... ...24 29 ;.453

4
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Chicago . . . , . -. ...43 21 - .672
Detroit v 39
Boston

.26 .600
. . . , . . : . V32 24 471

Washington l:so 26 '.536
New York . '..'.'. . . 32 29 .525
Cleveland 22 38 467
Philadelphia 21 38 456

Louis i.... I.;,. ..2I 38 456 :

) Sl.BrjLtWW.jRrYES TOU. li
,. uia m u HbllO AMUAM .

11 COFFEY HAS

A MII RECORD

If PRIZE RIG
i

His Performances Should En
title Him to Battle Wiilard

For the Title

By Latest Mail
;

'. :,:
NEW YORK, N. Y. Jim Coffey, the

present sensation of the pugilistic
world, has fought 39 battles since he
became a heavyweight battler and he
has won 26 of them via the knockout
route the most amazing record ever
complied by a fighter. --

Coffey never has been defeated. He
has won 1Q other of his fights through

two were ao-decisi- affairsSecisions. and the other was a. 10-iiu- nd

draw that he fought with Bat-Um- g

Levinsky. v V

j Three weeks later, he met Levinsky
fgain and knocked him out in six
tunds.; ' ' ' '

'

Coffey's friends claim that he has a
lunch with the "powers of a mule's
lick " and '' his " Tecord seems "to bear
hem out Any man .who can send

:fc of 39 powerful foes to the mat in
tm unconscious condition' surely i"must
Have a ' terrible wallop concealed' in
His bhoulders? lr I

f

most aggressive fighters the heavy-
weight division has ever known. He
doesn't know the meaning of the word
"stall." "Nor does he use caution.
He rushes into battle at the sound of
the first gong with the fury of Terry
McGovern and he never stops his ter-
rible rushing until the fight Is over. "

Coffey has knocked out 26 fighters
in a total of 99 rounds-- an average of

Mess than four rounds to an oppoqent- -

Hehas won six fights in the first
round a record without a parallel in
the fhistory of heavyweight: ndgillsm.
Five '6tHerr

'

of hs1 fights' weT6 won
two! rounds and fotir1 others lit 6 three
rounds. -

Coffey's Challenge
; .When the fact isjcenshlemfcfrhajt he

las I scored knockouts over more jnen
than Jess Wiilard, and over a better
class rOf 'ftea han WUlart'mjeObieSofb

le battled tfohnsony: one smnst srtous-- a

ly (jodsixler Cof feyV challenge fojutt
chance 'at the champion-- . " m .v '

""Cffee-h- r 24 --years old, Veighs 200t
pounds In fighting conumon. is six ieei
two jand one-ha- lf inches Jail andhe's
Still growing. He may: repk six. feet
fni.n' Inohoa bpfrvrft hA halts, in the 4II

ward iniovementi He'a fasaoUdrfaa r

mariin 'pike and a perfect .specimen;
of. li'anhoodl'i ' 'r-- f &i i

( Coffey --waswbrktn as a. street car
motbrman "ftf "New York'te 19111 or
115 'a' week.' JHe's 'worth heaVly $50i

Mike ttonovan, tbe old mfddleweight
fighter, "discovered' Coffey and in-

duced him to drop around to the New
York Athletic Club where Mike was
acting as fcoxing Instructor. 'Mike
took Coffey, under his wing and show-

ed him a few tricks in the ring game.
A short time later Coffee got a side
issue job as sparring partner for Carl
Morris. Morris broke Coffey's nose
with a" punch one day' and that made
Coffey peeviBh.

"I decided to take pugilism seriously
after that and to train" up to the point
whefe1 1. could - retaliate for th broken
nose thai nuorns. gave me, jsawj jow
fey.

So Coffey got 4 few more-lesso- ns

from Donovan and then; got a ' fight
with Nick Muller. .That Was on Janu
arv 26. 1912. Coffey knocked out Mul
ler in six rounds, 'quit Tils "street car
job the next day and has been a fight- -

er ever since. ' , ;

"I got my chance at Carl Morris in
New York last April after a wait of
nearly, four years," said Coffey.,JI
didn't knock him out but I beat him up
enough to even up things for that
broken nose he gave me. 1 ' "
Coffey's Record.

1912 January 26, Nick Muller, won
six rounds, v ; ., ." .

March 1,- - Al Benedict knockout
eight rounds. T ; x

April 29, Larry Williams, knockout
two rounds. v'; :vvvv- - "

March 15, Soldier Kearns, knockout
one round. '

May 13, Soldier Delaney, won, 10
rounds. ' : -- .V'v-''"' ;V '

August 21, Jack Roan, knockout,
four rounds. v: "

".'
;

;

September 7, Tim Logan, knockout,
six rounds, v-

September 21; Fred McKay, knock-
out five rounds. v.,--- ;. "

September 29. , Soldier .Delaney,
knockout three rounds.-- . !

October 12, Billy Ryan, knockout,
one round. ' -- :.. v .

" '
.' October , 26, Dan Daly, won six

rounds.'? .; .' .' ' -- "'.' V...

November 23,' Ray Simons, won 10
rounds. . . ,-

-. - '

1913 January 1, Ray Simons, knock
out two rounds.

January 25, Dan Daly, won,
rounds. f v' '; -

February 12, Ned Carpenter, knock-
out one round. - '..

February 22, Arthur Pelkey, knock-
out three rounds. - v

56, Jack McFarland, knock-
out five rounds. ' - ;

March 26, Boer Rodel, knockout
nine rounds. " '

.'.' Vl.
April 29, Whltey Allen, knockout ;

one round
May 23, Jim Flynn, won, 10 rounds.
December 22, Battling Levinsky,

Draw, 10 rounds. r .
'"'

..
1914 January 3 Battling Levinsky,

mm
j ' By Latest Mall.)

' CIIICAGa HI. Ty Cobb, still the
only .400 hitter in the major circuits.

V continues in front In the American.
Averages published here June 12. in-

cluding; only those players who have
participated in . ten or more contests,
show that Manager Tinker.-despit- e his
illness, which has kept him much on
the side lines, is setting the pace in
the Federal, and that Schneider, the
Cincinnati pitcher. Is leader in the
National, though Daubert ot Brooklyn
is crowding him closely.

The Federal League's .300 hitters.
with games played and. averages, are:
Tinker, Chicago, 13,

;

.375; Magee,
Brooklyn, 41, --374; Watson. Buffalo.
1C, 3.64 r Campbell, Newark, 33, .358 ;
H. Myers, Brooklyn, 83, 448; Evans,
Brooklyn. 4. .348; 'Hofman,' Buffalo,
27, .341; McDonald, Buffalo. 29, 440;
Quinn, Baltimore,' 12,' .333; Kauff.
Brooklyn, 40, .333; McConnelU Chica-
go. 17, 42; .Lafitte; Brooklyn- - J2, 23;
Flack, Chicago, 23 .321;; : Westerxil,'
Brooklyn, 33, .321; Strand, Newark, 10,
420;. Easterly, Kansas City.. 28, 413;
Lennox;' Pittsburg, 15 413; ; Cooper,
Brooklyn, 45, 308 ; : Ford Buffalo, 11,
404; Wilson, Chicago, 47. 403 uTobin
St Louis, 45, 403; Borton, St Louis,
45, 402. ' Magee leads In stolen-- bases
wltU ?I9. vans-lea- ds fn toUfbases
with 2 and m tuns scored lwiUi 37,'
and Zwilling, Chicago and Konetchy,
Pittsbyrg, in home , runs. with JU9

. .' ' n T w m - - ,,r 1acn. cennie rwauit, ji- - wm 09 seen,
has surrendered temporarUy.the hon-
ors ho held. Brooklyn with 492 and
Newark with .262 lead in - team bat-
ting. V v i .-i

- v ':..
''Leading Fed Pitchers.

The Federal pitchers credited with
.700 averages who have played in ten
or more games are: - Allen, Pittsburg,
won 8 and lost 2; Cnlloy,- - Kansas City,
8 and 3; Maine, Kansas; City, 7 and 3,
and Lafitte, Brooklyn; 7 and 3. j:

With '23 stolen bases to.his credit
already,. Cobb has achance to. break
the bflsb-rjtnnm- g recorda:thi8tyeaT,'JIei
leads 2 the leagueulniOhefta; aad. con
Unues tai front aJs in total bases with
Q fi ahrl In runa ftnnrart 1.: 171a Vtatttnfr

vera:is-'-.4I6;r8I:sae- s;

caaLeague4W'1iHteTs,ifte'rwCobb,ll0 3; New; 6
Tire ri 0, i,18f m-K- f Cfcpttfcl

:

,r Jblya8, J8J1 Devils axo;ii.
25 Innings icither

the baseball authority scoring?
the'Se4tthlhsWntelllgfnceT, wa tlUC

back toi the endtrra'tice'tcoTds" f the
game, especially those In' ; which the
.pitchers stood the. gaff for entre
routed''' -- Vv. ".-- i.r-j-

A couple of years ago Honolulu fans
8w one of these marathons at old
.Athletic Park, with Al Castle pitching
for the Punahous against Lota of the
Hawaiis. The latter ; finally
broke the tie the twentieth inning.

Castle and Lota pitched the full
game, and neither Bhowed an sign of
faltering right to the end.

Following is Baxter's dope on the
long games of baseball history:

Twenty-fou- r years ago Tacoma beat
Seattle, 6 to 5, in 22 inning. In this
game a little fellow named. Donahue
pitched the 22 iirnlh'gs for Tacoma and
held; Seattle to ll,hlts. Seattle, used
two .'pitchers. bothvof whom, are now
forgotten. O'Neir started1 for

w?3 taken out1 and Keenan, aUd
frohi New Jersey,! finished the game.

San. Francisco defeated Oakland 1
to O In 24 innings at San Francisco
June 8, 1909. Henley Berry were
the, San Francisco battery. v Jimmy
Wiggs Carl Lewis1 'worked for
Oakland.: The only run in this game

Lwas scored by Nick Williams, who sin
gled: and was sent home by Tennan t
It will be observed that both Henley
and Wiggs went the entire distance.

It was at Vancouver, B,, C July 31,
1909, that Portland defeated Vancou-

ver 3 to 0 in 22 Innings. "Chief" Pin-nan- ce

pitched for Portland, and Gilli-ga-n

was in for Vancouver.
As far back as. 1877 Harvard college

ahd Manchester, R,; went 24 In-

nings In Boston to, a tie-0-- 0. v j

won, six rounds.; v: .:;-v- .;
January 17, Jack .Lester, knockout

six rounds. , ;; : :

February 19, Tony Ross, (knockout
six rounds. ;

March 9, Battling Levinsky, won. 10 j

rounds
March 29, Jack Connors, 'knockout,

one round, ':. ; ;' v' '.'"' v
April . 13, Tom Kennedyr won, 10

rounds. . V :;v v v
April 24, Jim Flynn, knockout, four

rounds... '; 'i'-
May 11, Soldier Kearns, knodkout

one round. ': ."',' v- - ;:"
.

;May 25, Dan' Daly, knockout six
rounds: V- v v ,v v... , v vJ:v:!-v:L.:v-

; .'i

October 7, Terry Keller, knockout,
nine rounds. -

October 26, Charley Welnert no de-

cision, six rounds, v P j ' f--. '

December 15, Gunboat Smith, no de-

cision. 10 rounds. . . -

1915 February 18,' J.1 (Twin)' Sulli-
van, five roundst

March 4, Arthur , Pelkey,;knockout
two rounds. .

27, Soldier iDelaney. knock
out two rounds.

March 30, One-Roun- d Davis, knock- -

ouC three rounds, v v v
April 7, Carl Morris; Won. 10 rouncs.

. May 5, Al Reich, knockout three
' 1 ' "rounds.-4- '

Chicago,lU 461V Jackson. .ClarrrL
S9. 456; Thompson. PhllaJelphia, 1C
445; Fournler, Chicago, 43 443;
Mays. Boston, 1 U .333 ; Veach. Detroit
49. 423; Crawford. Detroit. .51. J5H. '.

Kavanaugb, Detroit 47. 7i , Ea & ?. i'
Philadelphia; . 36. .416;' Turner,. CJc v--

land, 30, 410; Rmssc1U" Chicaso.'12.;
408; CoonollyWashington. 11. 40C;
Chapman. Cleveland. 43. 401; Strunk, C "
Philadelphia. 33. 400. Detroit leads
in club batting with 464, Chicago
is next with 461. Oldring leads the .

homerun hitters with 4. "
.

. The leading American League pitch-
ers are: Faber. Chicago, won 10 and
lost 2; Bern, Chicago, & and 1; Dauss.
Detroit, 10 and 3; Foster. Boston, 6

2; Cloveskie, Detroit 7 and 3. --

National " " "'Leaders. -
The 400 batters of the National

League are: Schneider. Cincinnati, II,
481; Daubert Brooklyn. 41, .374; W.
Zimmerman, Brooklyn,-- 14, 464; Lu-deru- s,

Philadelphia,' 32,' 44 52;" Doyle, r

New York. 39, 419; Good, Chicago, 31,7. 7;

,Tf Clarkcv. Cincinnati 41rf 412;;'
Groh, Cincinnati, 44. 44j; Merble, New
York, 333;. Robertson, NewvYorkvSS,- .- .

431; Hyatt SL'.Xiotxbvl, 437 1 Dooln.
.Cincinnati. 10, 323; Burns. Philadel--
phla, 12; 423; Fletchere w York,' 37;
419; Saier, Chicago, 44; .317; J, Smith; V

Boston, 44, 414; : Wade KJllIfer, On- - ,
cinnau, s, .oi; uosiun, ,
413. ,The. Giants, through theli; hard.
hitting In'"Chicago on Tuesday and Stjj
Louis on Wednesday,. hive' taken the
lead in club batting with Clncin- - '.'".

nati is next with 462. -- Johnstone, ,y
Pittsburg, has tied Saier for base steal- -

Ing honors with 13, but the Chlcagoan -

is still the leading run getter with 35
the leading slugger with total

bases numbering 10U including 19 dou- - ; ,
bles, eight triples and five home
runs. Cravath. Philadelphia, leads. in ,
home runs, however, with nine.

Compared on the same plan as tho -

American and Federal records. Nation--"."--

al League pinchers are i Pierce, Chica
go, won: 5 and' Tost. nerv-Mammaux-;

Pittsburg, 8 and 1; Meadow "St Louis,
it ands yc RfaferJ?hiadelphi, 0BaJ,;f ' f3; Schneider, ClncinatV ;and' 1; Ila--
aran DAatAn M tr A t C3 Cmtti TlnriV- -

lr Ateajiadcr; PhEadilpi'lf ,'A

and Marquard, York, and
2nH

1
HT10

. - IM'Ui ,J1'. t . o voiVji;M-:- t 1 v.)i OiU

ComraeptioB-i!0;fa- ; 2MtmIngTg?r89(Kj Fargo acd .

played recently at Bridgeport Wash., played witiawt tcara
Portu-Baxter- ,- ...- - -

of harks s'ilt ! 'thotiht' the-- T3roc'.:!ra'

the
tU-"- f.

team
in

Both

Seattle,
bat

.

ahd

and - '

the box

N.i

'."? .

"

'
'

-

knockout

'

March

.

and

and

470.

-

and

.

fAthletlc' Club'ifiad st --;mark' t:.at r-- '

would 'stahd for a long time when tic y lti
defeated the East-En- d All-Star- s at ; "
Clevelind,,'C(.,iln '1307,i by asco'r of
4 to 1 in 30 innings, but a week later
reports were printed about a game at
Columbus, O where the Heintr Vic- - . '. ; .

tors and Columbus Selects battled 35
innings. When they stopped both
teams were exninsted. Decker pitched
for the Victors and had 20 strikeouts. . 1

Roffus pitched for the Selects and . j

fanned 19. Each pitcher yielded eight
hits. Decker and Roffus went tho en-
tire 36 innings; -- - - '.; ' " :

The most-talked-- long game la the '.
major leagues was the 24-lnnl-n? bat-
tle between the Philadelphia Athletics
and Boston Americans at Boston,' kep
tember 1906.'-- The'j "Athletic; won;'4'; .

' 4 'to 1. Jack Coombg,-'wh- o is now
with prooklyn, pitched, for . the Atn-- .
jeucs, ana, neia uosion 10 13 niw. Ufr... ,

ris pitched for Boston.' The Atlifetics l'
go1 1 6 hits oi him,. . Boston, had. on v " I
error and; ,the Athletics twp. . ,Tinrjp '

Hurst who died last week,, umpired
this game. .. At thee end of 22 lnni2gx-v:
both teams wanted tiuit,as it was
getting dark, but Hurst insisted on -

flnishlng'the. game." The ifiao of ISd
battle was 4 hours and 40 minutes.

Today we think of Jack Coombs as
a veteran filnger of the game. ' Ia'my"'
scrap book, which contains the details i
of the game, the following appears: - .;
"Throughout the game was marked by '

'
brilliant play, but to Ferris, Parent ;
and Coombs belong particular praise. , . :
Connie Mack's youngster pitched, mag- -

niflcent bslU showing control at alt - - -
stages that would have swelled the .

cnest or many a veteran. At three
critical stages Coomts, passed Boston "

batsmen, and in e'eh case his Judg-
ment was vindicated. He also tried '
to pass Buck Freeman when the old
reliable was put in to bat for Canigan,
but Freeman became so enraged that.V
U8 iei)yea' across' ue plate and hft
the ball for an easy out Betwppn7'"'
them Parent and Ferris accepted
29 chances without an error, many of -- ithem extremely difficult? ..
' Parent and Ferria-hiv- e passed out

of . the big show, and Coombs, the '

"youngster," is now; doing the --"comeback"

stunt with Brooklyn. -

' ! -
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1

AUTO.

Ehlm&moto, auto, serrlce, bet Ilalcl-v- i
and Honolald; sUnd opp, Depot

TeL 2172. 610-t- f

AUTO FENDERS.

llithlma. frlng & Punchbowl; fenders.
V , 6141-6- m

i . ii BUY AND SELL ,

Dtazsc&diwttcbei and jewelry bought
. told and exchanged-- ' J Carlo, Fort

c CAMBOO WORKS.
i ' i i f I "

CattL ; Bamboo furniture; 563 BereU- -

nla it,. 6078-t- f

i

DICYCLi? store, if . lit

U. Karaia, babr carriage tfrei' re
tired. Kunano at Tet '?0 -

Okahiro Bicycle Store, Prlaon road;
tnotorcyclea repaired." 61SS-3- m

Cxto, bicycle store; 820, King, opp.
derct; teL102S. . , 6l51-- m

ITozeja, Bicycles, Punchbowl & King.
6076-tf- .

BAKERY

IIc Bazery, Beretanla, near Alakea. I

- , ' .. - 6079-l- -
' -

CUILDER.
1

T. lliythara, gen, ccritractori tell 6058.

K. Kara, Ealldcr; CiO lj teL C321I

Tirnnr,
CONTfl. t IF

BuJldlnj?. ccraent ' Vbtft,ltta
rlii-'li.c- tc., Jl(fj Xia. 14

i:i:' ; t., YV'Cne 15; 6.; M4 fiotrx
ll- - .mum I Mi Vi

Tte City CcnEtruction Co., Fort near
KuLul tt; arcLitect general - con -j
trader; T:rticla5s-'Drk;te- .4400.

C Iwttt3 ccnUcontractor.andibuUd- -

cr, ctlnet h maker;-.- . liukul street
ncir LtHzi.' M.ti? m k lot fCUSctl

Oahu T!-;tlr- j Shop,-,.6i-o ,BeretanU
tel c::?. carpentry, paper. Hanging,

6123-6C- X ,'

Cenl ccstractlss, cenient work; lots
:1. T. Yamura, phone 1809.

em-s- a

T. rukuya, contractor & builder, ma--r

tea trcrk; hone 1S37, Beretanla st
i .... C31-t- f : -

II. Tarika, contractor, house painting
tri ccrcrcta work.- - Kukui st.

, . ecs7-t- f -

11 ' ' " " ' '
11. Tu.'-'ti- , contractor end;, buUderf

tcr, r;?cr hsnser Phone

IlcnoI Ji D-- rizs : ruUilng Co.; tel.
E1C1; V.rllanfL.lCSS.., .6180--

E. U --A. r- - xral extractor. '! Knlkul
3. . 616Mm

X;ttc:;to," extractor, ISOl'S, King st
. '?: ecS3-e- a -'- '-"'' -

K. C;c:ra, contractor, 762. King jst
- '

:a, cotrctr; McCandless bid.
. 6123-t- f.

IL rujlk'awa,' plumber; Nuuanu street
. ' ' 6173-t- f

KuJIi Ccntractln; & Building Co., Pala-ma-;

estimates furnished. 6184-t- f

ccriTr.ACTon and builder
V

Geo. II. Yasatla, general contractor,
rct!ates furnished. No. 208 Mo

j Csiless Buildins. Telephony 2157.
E2G5--U

Canko Co, Nuuanu and Vineyard. Tel.
21S1. Contracts buildings, paper-ttHo'-S- .

cement work, cleans lots.
,

k3227-t- f - .;, . ...... :

T. Kotayaihl, general contractor, 2034
B. King. Thone 3336. Reasonable

I' - kS327-t- f

CACIENT MAKER

KasnJr catlnet maker; 1358 Fort St
f.r.S4-6r- a

C ' .D CASUS;

Bcslnc ' cn.Trarcd
or ..-.- -I. ia attractive ilussia
leaU.cr cases, ratcnt detachable
cards. rtar-BuIlet'.- ofSce. E540-t- f

CUT FLOWERS

Hands, fresh cut fiowers; teL 3029,
..-

- 6121-t- f

nimcra, Cowers. Fort at Phone 5147.
'

CCS4-- m
v

1

CLOTH LS CLEANED'

Ilnrtix; clothes cleaned; teL 3029.
6121-t- f

- - "V 4

( ( ' -

CAFE.

Yee Yip Chan, chop suey house; clean
diplng rbom upstalrt r nice and cooL'
All kinds of chop-- sney; open .until
midnight 11M23 Hotel street

6201-m- '-

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town.
Arter the show drop, in Open day
and night. Bijou theater. Hotel St

l ... 6539-tf- . ,

" i " ; ', 11 ; "
Colombia Lunch pooms; jqulck serrlce

and cleanliness Qur motto; open day
:.and night Hotel,' oppr Bethel street

thB Eagle" Bethel. : bet Hetet and
! King. - A: nfce ' ' place-- to eat ; line" home cooking. Open night and 4ay.

.:? .
533-tt- -. '

i i'i ; i tt iini 'I i i 'i
New Qrlens, Cafe. Substantial meals,
' moderatOvJLiakea, cor. Merchant St

Home' Cafe: Beretanla "nr. Alakea st

CRYSTAL WORKS.

M. Sano, Japanese crystal engraring
to order. Pauahi. nr. Maunakea st

6185-311- 1) ,

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing1 a conTenlent
open ; a chargB account witk The
Model Clothiers. Fort st .. 6064-t- f

CLEANING AND DYEING ; .
- i ' Tliti-iii'.-i h k i i l -

Royal 1 Clothes-- " Cleaning; and n Dyeing
id Buujiri imuueiHEnu.ii. ii

;OkaaotopBJ-tUJilaibri- : Alapal: st

Surdtorlra., ladfes' iad 'gaits'1 cloikeV
cicanf cc. izu8 jsuu anu. xei 4u .

4 I R II IMA
I I M f1 i 1 1

4S62; au domes ana nais cieanea
f-f- fHV !HII"h r--

-Thsr Pioneer, clothes cleaned and' re--
i. Daire:TEL'(;3ics; Peretanla-XisimS- !

The Xagla,. clothes: !dr,eliHcleaaBcViT&.
paired and TreciecLFortlinr. JCnknl.

I'd tr'.ni' itid viiai 'i
Iayashl, clothes cleaned; phone 2278,

"Aloha, 659 Beret; clothes cleaned.
- : , ' 61043m ' :

A. B. C. Renovatary; clothes cleaned.
, 104-m- -

ORYGOODS STORE .

J. Fujil, Japanese crepes; Hotel St
i . . . 6003-t-f : ..

T.i.Oshlma!lsUks,.KmgrMaunakeai- -
.

;'.DRUGST9f?vr;;
Shoel Do? Jeelr, ;drtigs j ' flf King."

Mi

V)' C ;,.. Jl j

V .EMPLOYMENT, OFFICE.,, ,
Nakahlshi,' 34 Beretaala, nr. ,

Nu,u-- .
anu,', for gopd cookst. yard; aboys.
Phone 45il; residence phone. 151L

' ...;'5246-tf;- . ' .v .;..
Phone 4136 for' all kinds of help, or

call at llGe'TJhlon st; or write to P.
- O. Box 1200. Responsibility and

promptness' t)ur specialty. J. K. Na-rus- e,

manager. ' , " 6106-tf

Japanese help-o- f all-kind- male and
. female. G. Hiraokal 1210 Emma st.
phone 1420. : 60544f

RUplno Y.-- Mi C. Queen & Milila;
ni sts, will supply all kinds of help.
V. A. Llonxon,.Mgr' Phone 5029.

6126-t-f :;--:- Vv

Aloha Employment Office, TeLs.4889;
, Alapal jit QPP, Jlapld Transit office..

All kinds of help furnished. . , .
,

For best cardner rine 4136- .- 6109-t-f
-

FIREWOOD

Tanabe Co Pauahi, nr. Rlrer st, tel.
2657; firewood, nd charcgal, whole-
sale and retail 140-6- m

FURNITURE STORE.

J. Takakl Beretanla and King Sts.;
all furniture sold ; at - coast prices.

61S8rlm . . - -: ;

L Takano. Enamel furniture; 544 King.
607S-6- m

FLORIST, r.l. ':r.-"---

Wakita, cut flowers; Aloha Lane.
. -- 106-t-f.

TaklgucM, cut flowers, fruit MoIHIll
6106-t-L

-
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HAWAII PRODUCTS.

Amer.-Kaw'- n Product Co., Prison rd.
: . 6112-t- f '

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fnka Shokai, Haw. fruits; Prison rd.
6135-t-f '.y

JEWELER

Sun Wo, Gold and SilTersmiths; ma-
terial and work guaranteed. - If not
satisfactory money will be refund.

' ed. 1121' Maunakea nr. Hotel street
" .;?' "."SSJl-tf- - '
ii' i i i i I ' 11 i f : i .1

A '-- -
1 (:

i ' ' KQUk COFFEE i

T. Matsumoto, Beretanla, nr. Alapal.
Kona .coffee, l sad. retail

..

f l;i :'tw
i

:

" " '.'-i- UVbHTl"iIAJBkbI -'. :. I
!i" 't ' ! i ''fi ri ft i; i i I 1. ..

First-clas-s livery turnouts at reason- -

. athle rates. .Territory. Livery Stables,
.348 King, nr. PunchbowL TeL 2536.

;
, 551-t- f

DRUMMERS

If yon want good quarters to display
your samples in Hilo, use Osorlo s
store. . ,- - 5840-t-f

M

MOTORCYCLE.

Hohomifl ,h CycleryrMptorcycje ; aup--'ijli- ea

andL reDairinglid.motorcycies
fol-- . tflM'andBeije

--:nla street; telephone 503. ..

j fir: . ; ; 6195-6- m . .

wostiuitapuNKS.?
Kilil 1 4V. il In,! l.ili

v.'nK.'li-V-

Urhll --Drtrt 'Ccu i Nuuanu and; BeeeUnU
hi Sts.utbcst Jhome prodctnroquito
M punks; T pjtw'AR:iy V vs J BAW-,3-

S I" 'V IL ai j'J1!

;'J:9? at la W .anip'no:? 3t;it!n til b

i xis PRATING f .wwz i

J Jilt. tnl i i iHur ...i.iQi' ii niiMii

We do r&ot'feoast xMd prices which
--'nsus.Uyi.ooinciddiwlUi poor ctaUtyj
"eat we, "know how" to putH4UPi

10nuatle nad'fgot lata i printed .matter,
1 'indathat'is wht, talks ifludest, An,d,

'ibngest vtHonplulu. StajvBslletln.,Jph
rmgr4Titfnir Tlanartmant AIuVaa fit rcat'

'Branch, Jpfflee, Merchan.treet
399-t- f

PLUMBER.

MatsuishL Sanitary plumber, TeL 3358.
. 527 Beretanla st Sugimoto, Mgr. .

'r: 6077-t-f . ':

C. Imoto, 515 - King, near Liliha, ex
pert plumber , and tinsmith ; - tele'
phone 2073. - 6180-3- m

PAINTER,

S. Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
n Fahitlng tfld c All
1 1 work" guaranteed. v cidr isubmrtUd

i.S'iree. - k5328-t- f

M:Ni8h.igaya,ubou8eipalntej; teL 2322.
fi .5076irtf o ;' .'..;'., it ;

.POULTRY Ahp FRUIT.

Iawa i6satSh6kal;, watermelons;
' etc Aala Jane. : -- ' 6099-t- f

V,PIJLTRY
(Chpng Wan,1 poultf r: Kekaunkl sf 4
-

SHIRTMAKER

B, Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order; Nuuanu, near Pauahi- .ivr s. X, ' 5533-t-f v- ,;

IL Akagl, shlrtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st- '
6098-t-f

v

..
"

SODA WATER.

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
; Water Wks. That's the kind you
wa&L Cnas. E. Frasher, IJgr. i

.' ' .6106-ly-r ..4 s,. i -

YAMATOYA
1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos. V;

, . . 5752-t-f -

SOFT DRINKS ,.-

K.
Cur soda will make your business
- row. Hon. Soda Water Wks dhas.
'E. Frasher, Mgr. 6106-ly-r

" tr--r,'
SHOE STORE .v i -

" ' "'' "' J si
& Takahashl, King, opp. Aala Park,',,,
;dry goods, shoes, etc- - .v 6080-t-f j

SHIP-BUILDE- R

Tekehlro Ship Yard. Kakaako; san
pans made to order. ' 6086-S- m ;

TAILOR

O. OkazakL merchant tailor. Hotel st
6105-t-f

5uFor Refit iy;- -

i I j .

,rvV , ; .11 HI A.

.N FOR RENT. y.

Flve-roort- i, modern cottage: elegantly
fgrnished. Rent $33. Apply John
Doe 761 Rabbit lane.

v Sample iew ' 'display classified' ' advertise
ment, now obtainable in the STAB-BULLETI- N at

. tbe rate Of : r- ' ; V'':'''.':----v.'V'-;-

r 9c FEE LIKE PER DAY

.t r
v ivy 45c PER LINE PER WEEK , t

IJlRiiH 51.05 PER LINE PER MONTH' -

;ji jHpeaboyBaniple is a ten-lin- e adi Everyone
uthat!te6Ks at ibis page will see' it &t, A glanqe. ;,:

:

Wf sometbi!ii little more' attractive tban: the3 !

brdiBJlinecsified,, ady,yet do not want to
go in& large disblay advertising, where, it contract 5

is necessary. J iii:., -
i r ...-- . ? ,

No contra i3iiTJ for this .form of adrer
tisingarid yc-i-i can fcake as much space as you wisH.

Try it and be convinced of its merit v

:
-;- v ;7:; ; THE "D IIAN."

I

Fef best fJh ftctrktcifcrilH fltofc
-- .jHawaiian I.MmihJlliW.

. oiaz-i- m .

R.''Mlzuta. Umbrellas made and re--l
f 'paired,. , X284 Fort; nr Kukui; phone

,.ft rnniKir ,1'i.riirT 553ftf

,.ii...f .l) in
iii'sri VEGETABLESi. ?nt ,n-r- .

,
JtlQno;uiu .Product, Co Beretanla .and
(t:pnyi, isjawaan.rf r,esft ,inm,s;

w
WHOLESALE MOUSSE;,,,,;;

M. Kawanara, Queen st,HAJlnbnldtp
(essence of flavor) for 'cooking1 pur--

poses; ready io nna.' A 6083-6- m

Ozakl Shoten, merchandise. King st
. ' 6076-68- 1 - i't f -- t f.

WATCHMAKER

Suglmui'-lewelry.'KTiSg-
,' nr,vFlTe'r 'jit'

Hawaila,n . tomatQ- - catsup factory- - of--t
flceicprv Btania and. iNouanu sts.
j

'" rt! '.it f i lSl-t-f tr i w- - " 7t

3PCaNTS, l?jOR .8ALE:'.,
OkamUra! vilanti : flowers ; LUIha st

V A V 1 AiU

i: FRESH FftUriS '- -

Fresh," alligatc (p;ers,'5wheiekffl4"I te--
taiL Hawaii wosau enoxai, Aaia su

- - :- :61S2-2n-v, v.

PROFESSIONAL' CARDS

MADEIRA' EMBROIDERY'

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union st
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses.; Specialty of

'Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.
rk5322-t- f

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor; 511 Stangenwald bldg
consulting civil & hydraulle engin'r.

. k5375tf r. '

MASSAC E .T

Tachiyama,- - expert
. .

massafftfrrtel
,"3915. 6i.3m

Oshima, experf massage, Beretanla.
- ( ' 6090-t-f

MUSIC LESSONS. ti";!- -

Prof. lurie -A. DeGraca, 1506 Toung
at. .TeleDhone 4179. Ranld Instruc--
tion on violin, cello, mandolin, &d- -

xxr banjo and 593SS

SURGEON CHIROPODIST. '
CornBt corn corns all foot troubles,

MftinflrnT'a shoe Store, Fort street
Dr. MerrllL - - tf

.

FOR RENT
Furnished. bungalow; ev

erything new . and modern. Also,
- unfurnished, JfOQU). Wsajow.j. QflUj ,

(,tatr 803 RmMtiatA
,liUWI j

BY AUTHORITY.

sealed Tenders.
Sealed tenders . will be received by

' the Superintendent ' of Public Works
'ifp until 12- - nodtf "'tit Friday1- July. 9;

".'MlSiTfoir Furnlshinig'.'knd DelrVerlng
ikciiiiuii.iii LiLrri mi i nr. auu nil- -

Iftntlkry; Kalml!ionbrarQ:u j
M The , Superintendent ffi ubrjq;

fornVs" of" pr6pi6sal are .'on, file, in' j

;
' Sjftr&nd.?iir orjFiibiiorkft' '

J The v Board, of Sunervisors--. oi the
County auai.Lhne, irC)a.ualtwHl
ficeive .ids ujp .tp.lO ya f July7
191 5, ,9r 'he JoJoJngs modera sbigle- - '

seat school desks, delivered f.no;i b.
Chip's tacklePort AUea ,:

; two husdfedanoififti iNot r43l
5, 60 y0MIo W&M Waaad ;

u:no. i.v f r ,r;v'??-,-::- :

Also the following rear seats: Thir-
ty No. 6, 20 No. 5, 10 No. 4, 8 No. 3.
2 No. 2. and 3 No. 1. The unit prices;
to' be quoted.' '.. .

:
-- ? " '

The beard reserves the right to ac--.
cept any number above 300 up to 600
at the unit . prices' quoted. , ; ;

' ' ;

. A certified check for 5 per cent of
the amount bid .must acompauy each
proposal -

; J. IL MORAGNE.
County Road Supervisor.-- , j

"Office: Depot Quartermaster, .Hono;.
tuj,: X,VH. r. SEALED PROPOSALS;,

ereceivea nere until .my
July i,:i915j,for.furnishing BEDDINQ,V
required, at PobU and Stations in.thje.- -

Hawaiian Department, aunng inevpe,.
rfdd beginning 'October 1, I91, ndr
ending June 3'J, 1315. miormauonir
fUrnised on application. vf.:i;.

! 6179-Jun- e 1, 2, 3. 4, 29, 30.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII PUBLIC;,
IMPROVEMENT 47c BUaNDS, B

-- hies 1914-1- 5. ,. :
2 The territory - has " the following
bonds for sale at ten cents per" thou-
sand premium with accrued Interest:

$261,000 Class A, $1000 each par
value. .:v..;'y: -- v., v: -

$139,000 Class "C,". $100 each par .

value. ;:;v j
': Tho territory Is prepared to sell

any or all of the above bonds at the
rate stated upon the filing of a writ-te-n

application therefor at the office
of the Territorial Treasurer.

C. J. MCCARTHY,
1 Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii

Honolulu,' T. H, June 3, 1915. - '
-:- ; 6182-t-f

' ':

BUSINESS NOTICES.

KAHUKU PLANTATION COMPANY

Special Meeting of .Stockholders;
Notice is hereby givea that a ' spe--ci- al

meeting jof v the i stockholders: of
Kahuku Plantation Company will be
held on Fridays July 2, 1915, at .10
'clock a. mrt at; the office of the .com- - :

lany, Stangenwald buildings Honolulu. ,

T.tH for .the- - purpose of considering v
what action shall .be taken In regard
to a letter, received from the Sugar
Factors Company. Limited, dated June .

4, 1915, concerning the matter of a
hew contract between. ; the ; Kahuku ;

Plantation Company and the Uugar
Factors Company, Limited.

, '
. - JOHN GUILD, , r

Secretary, Kahuku Plantation Co. : .

Honolulu. T. H, June 22, 1915. J-.- .

- 6196-Jnn-e 22 to July L. : :i

The fur merchants and manufactur-
ers of London at a meeting held May
12 determined that tie annual --June
puftljcur, sale woVl,. if Aeld this. year,
be detrimental.Ht.jr ,trade,,(r-- X

therefore resolved to abandon it.

FOR RENT

Desirable houses in Tartous parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished.

at 115. 118. 20. $25, $30. $35. $40 and
: up to $125 a month. See list In our
' office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort

Bt, between Kins and " Merchant
05$--tf

Partly furnished house In Nuuanu val
ley; two bedrooms and sleeping
porch., i Apply Cecil Brown. 6195-t-f

Fine small cottage on South Kuku st;
- $16 per month. Apply Aloha Build

ing Co TeL 1576.1 . ". 6181-t- f

t Large front ! rooms,' ' reduced ' $1 and
1 $1.50. Territory House, 546 S. King.
' ; ' ' " 6189-l-m ' ' ,! V '

Twc-bedroo- furnished cottage, opp.
tennis courts. 871 Young sts- - u -

. ..... . h ; C154-tfiri- .-:

$370; .bungalow cn Luna41o
j iL Address box 172, this cfflce. ,

( 6145-t-f

Furnished cottage, 5 rooms. 638 Hotel
st, near Alapal st. U. Ohta.

! ' 6132-t- f

Large furnished front room with bath,
private family. 319 S. Vineyard,

v
'

, 6200-6- t,

house, 1941 King and Mc
Cully streets; keys at store, teL 1842.

6184-t-f

r. furnished cottac;e.
Furnislied !6ttage",a't Cottag'e CroVe.
( Telephone 1087. 6202-t-f

At a'rga'ln 'prices, ll fot
Cal-- 60x150. on WIW. UeiiiitlftiV

Pr - location7'One'"aTrlnXh"uTa"T
Cat .Would ,considw: exchange foe

i. in....
i'i E

The .Transa eoyelopei ftlmesa.vln la--
r vontlon:)- - Jo sdressiaa .nscessary
1 ' to: sendlaa out ihiiU ;or , recelptsi ill
' finln'rn , tar-Tlullpt-

ln ,. T,M mcAlt

agents , ifor. i patentee, ,;. :J :,it kA tl
Victpr .machine vvi; sd ,and re

....ii' nrif 1 raerTr( oao otr ' olf X'TT'trfV
.v.usi lA,Wlf. vuvw. IVVV I " "T

f ia. van aiier 4i. oqr ai iiao ou.
; Klng. sW.;, M . iM6W?:

eal estate In various parts of the

' Bank of Hawaii bldg. 6176-t- f

hse lot 60x120, Waikikl car
line. "Terms," P. O. box 114.

6184-t-f

Hack, 5 horses, harness, tally-h- o and
express. : D. Richard, Watertown.

'

,
620l-6- t - -

.
;

Scarlet lily bulbs. .Telephone 1842.
.. 6200-t-f -

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping boots at Buruuueun crsce. u

COCpANUT. , PLANTS , FOR . .SALE.

Cocoanuf'prants' for saler Samoan va--

'riety." Apply f A. D. HIUs, Llhue

c- -A limited number of war maps of
Europe have . been secured by the
Star-Bulletin-an- are offered to pat
rons of thispaper at the very reason
able price" of 15 cents, the order Jo
be accompanied by three coupons cup-
ped from this papei- - The coupon is
published - in another column, mis
map takes in all of Europe and enables
the reader to follow tne activ-
ities of all the European warring forc-

es. - Remember that the supply Is lim
ited.' -

mjy
i

-

t

I
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I

n

WANTED
eryone with anything for sale to

i nay Safe." Considering the fac
tors of sales, success In planning ;
an ad is more satisfactory than ;

knowing "how it happened" after
wards. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads 1

Bring Home the Bacon" every
time. - I259--U

Agents wanted ta handle Kleibcr .
trucks, in : Honolulu. Trucks are .

made in San Francisco. Sizes-1V4- .

2la, ZM and capacity. ,We wlil
allow you a good discount Factory , ;

1426-144- 0 Folsom st, San Francisco,
'

CaL . 6185-l-n ;

To see certificate of stock cf 4he An."
: erican Telegraphone ' Ccmriay cf

the series Tecently sold In IIcnol
lu by the socalled H.'T. McCasa Co

' Manager Honolulu Star-Bullati- a.

.. ... : . $15341 :
.

- -- --'

Salesman wanted to sell our up-to-di- ta

and extensive line;, outfit free; cash
weekly. Address Capital City Nur.
sery Co, Salem, Oregon. 61SS-l- a

Dealers to Increase their. business by
v selling soda from the Hon. Sell

Water Wks. Chas. E. Frasher, iisr.
6106-ly- r

F,nergetlc man or woman to canvass
and demonstrate massage machine;
good profits. Call 225 Hotel st
-

v 6200-- 1 m -

Extra set of books by expert account-- .

ant" Address "Accountant" 'this f-- r

k il r 11 11 11 (in n , .. .. . ,i .j
Bojs to learn' --Jewelry i trade. II,, CulV 1!

manj Fort and Hotel sts. f, - 619-Vt- f (

. - Mi t f.r'w -- Try. tw.m Mt t ...

Scrap metals and sera;) rubber. Hsn.
Junk Co-- 625 Kina SC P. O. bsx 7:..'

f ' ' ' l ' ' ' W j .

:m nV'J itlw --iL ,t.'r 1 --.i .1.'.

...-

''SALESLADIES WANTTO. " "

Fiive' brighti cspktle ' ladia la ; ezr4! v'

state td'traVeVdaacnstrats ari e-'-
.l

w dealers;' $2ito$CJ per week; xtll-i-- i
rod d fare paid. Goodrich :Drt T Co., ; 7

t Dept. 11 Si Omaha, Np.hr. : US-Cr- i i

..j M SITVATIO'.J WANTEp . .. , ...

Position ashoiisekfieper orlheln. wa f. d

in good hotel or. boarding, houc;
. experienced. Box. 193, this ofrice.

; ' -' - 6201-3- t
a -

WANTED.

Clean rasa for wiping, Star-Cu::;t- !i

office. eisitf n

LOST.

Initial watQh fob. "R. B. C.;" finJ f

return to Star-Bulleti- n office; 1")-- -'

eral reward. .'. C- -

Pass book 'No. 13,003. Return' to K .rAi
' of Hawaii. .

'
. t2'

. Making- butter boxes from hoop r'r.
Is becoming a big business la Antra-lia- .

'New "factories with modern r: 1

chinery are starting. The- be-- ;.

made boxes are much cheaper t-- a;i

the imported ones. Australia edite-
d $17,330,000 of butter In 131.1 -

Allah, the name of the Mohan::.-- -
. 1

deity means "the one worthy t
adored."

The largest bell in the worli Is t:

Great Bell of Moscow. It la ID fect
height,, 60 feet around the rina.

202 tons. Bi? Bea at V.'t
minster weighs only 14 tons.



If mi
Enjjiacering Co.,

Limited

ral corrniACTons
Vie" 'A. .a.

For "all kinds of construction work.
bridge, reservoirs, paving, sewer and
water systems, dredging. Irrigation
and reclamation projects.

CimpbiUBIdg. PJwnes 2810 4387
..

', Honolulu, T. H

CHICKENS
! For Sale v
i ".'' ';':';.':V V-'-.

I j TsL 11Ct, or call at ,

Gab Stables, Ltd.,
12 Kukul St

Li'CHESFiEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS
.'. Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
MERCHANT ST, HONOLULU

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

V Hawaiian Electric Co.;

WIRE FENCES AND GATES

The very best for every use.

J.C. AXTELL'S --f:' ' Alakea Ctreet "

" - P CC I AL ' & ALE - - -
Crx;a Linen and Ponses-WaUt- :

f.tr .u Perns ;

YCC CHAN A CO.
Cerr.tr, Ktra gnd Cethel Streeta

(IJt.) .( .1.,

CUr.!03i JCWELHY AND.,.
KOYCLTIES

f n.UAT.'ATIAN. JEVELRY

KJss aad'iethci StrecU . .'

? - 0 .:: f .

Cethtl. CU fceL
Kir. 3 and Hctel Sis. ".

Laur.iry, 777 Ktna Ctrett
Telephone .1431

FRENCH LAUNDRY
r-;-- .h Office, Union nd Hotel

Tele?hcns 231 .

L IA U T I FU L P I CTU R LZ,

. VFHINTS AND FRAMES

l!;r.: .!j Picture Framlrj Co
C:thclr ner Hctt!.. , ,

dj;cash:;a:j ; '
i

T."";T0 Af.'D AVNING3.
Lu: j Ttr.ta 1 Cir:p!c for Rent

Thirty Years' Experience
Fcrt'CU rtrr Allen, upstilrs.

" Fhone 14C7

a:i v.z:i cf V.'rurplsg Tapers and
cs. rrit: and Writing Papers.
; I P.i N PAPER

4. CUPPLY CO, LTD.

r.:t tzi C-:- ca Streets, Honolulu
--- 3 1(10. Geo. G. Guild, Gea. 11 sr.

J.3. I70TT, Jr.
ri-.r.-

tsr and Sheet MeUl
'

: AVcrker ;
'

Cchs Clock, Ceretanla; nr. Fort
Phone 2Z S3

i:UTLL TELCPHONE CO. LTD- -

ciric Er;GiriEEni::Q
co;.:PA:iY, LTD. ,

; Ccf.sultfnj, Cestsnlng and Con- -

structing Engineers.
Hrlos, Concrete Stnic-f--'-T

Stofi Structures,-Sanitar- y Syi- -

-
"

urpnrts and Estimates 'on Vtv
"rtce 1015.- . ::,' f- - '

BY AUTHORITY.

: V V : ; tnvt v 5

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, TUESDAY. JUXE 29. 1915.

CHARTER CONVENTION ELEC-

TION PROCLAMATION.

In pursuance with tbe provisions of
Act 91 of tbe Session Laws of the
Legislature of tbe Territory of Hawaii
of 1815, entitled "An Act providing
for a Charter Convention to prepare
new Charter or Act providing for the
Government of the City and County of
Honolulu, and providing for the Elec
tion of the Members thereof, I, JOHN
C. LANE. Mayor of the City and Coun
ty of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
do hereby proclaim that an election
for members to said Charter Conven
tion will be held on Tuesday, July
A. D. 1915, throughout the said City
and County, between the hours of
o'clock A. M and 9 o'clock P. M.

Far the purpose of representation In
tbe convention, the Electors in tbe
several election preelncts in the City
and County ot Honolulu, as such pre
cincts are now constituted under the
laws of tbe Territory, and being tbe
same as constituted and established
by law for the last General City and
County Election held in the City and
County of Honolulu on the 3d lay o
November. A. D. 1914, shall be en
titled to elect members of tbe conven
tion as follows:
Fourth Representative District: r

In the first precinct......... three (3)
In the second precinct...... three (3)
In the third precinct........ three (3)
In the fourth1 precinct...... three (3)
Jn the fifth precinct.. three (3)
In the sixth precinct....... three (3)
In tbe seventh precinct...... two (2)
In the eighth precinct....... three (3)
In the ninth precinct;. .. .. . .four (4)
In tbe tenth precinct......... one (1)
In tbe eleventh precinct......one (1)
In the twelfth precinct...... three (3)
Fifth Representative District:
In the first precinct. . ... . . . .one (1)
In the second precinct........ one (1)
In --tbe third precinct. ........ .one (1)
In the fourth precinct........ one (1)
In the fifth precinct.......;.. two (2)
In the sixth precinct......... one (1)
In the seventh precinct....... one (1)
In the eighth precinct........ two (2)
In the ninth precinct........ four (4)
In the tenth precinct...... .two (2)
In tbe eleventh preclnct,.....four (4)
In tbe twelfth precinct. .......one (1)
In the thirteenth precinct... three (3)
Inthe fourteenth precinct. '...four (4)
In the fifteenth precinct...... two (2)
In the sixteenth. precinct..... one (1)
In the seventeenth precinct... one (1)

The polling places for the election
of, members of the convention shall be
tbe, same polling places as established
end used at, the last General City: and
County Election; held In said City and
County of Honolulu ori the 8d day of
November. A. D. 1914;

In Testimony Whereof, Isfiave here
unto set my hand and caused the Sea
of, the City and-Cbun- ty 'of Honolulu to
be affixed this 25th day; orlay.-- A. a

. . .j I jj ;,t , ,
(Seal) " ' JOHN C LANE;! '
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu.

c 6tSSfJune 12 to July 5, daily. ;

NOTICE. ' H M- -l
i4 ...

, hi accordance with Ordlaahde No. 03
of, the City, and. County !of Honolulu; ail

ersons; owners a&d occupants of; the
prpmises connected ' with the sewer
are . hereby notified that tho sewer
rates for the six months beginning
July 1, 1915, and ending December 31,

913, will be due and payable at the
Office of the. Treasurer, City and
County of Honolulu, Kapiolant build
ng, Honolulu, Hawaii, on the first day

of July, 1915.
Upon failure to pay said sewer rates

within . fifteen (15) days , thereafter A

penalty of 10 per cent will be added
thereto. ; .

--

.
1". '

All unpaid water rates shall bear
nterest at the rate of 6 per cent per

annum. . - , . : . ,

.
1 ' D. I CONKLING, :

Treasurcfr, City and County of Hono
lulu. " :;

C190-Jun- e 15, 18, 19, 21. 22, 24, 26,
' ' 28, '29, 30. "i ; v

NOTICE. Kh

V Payment of , Water Rates,

Jn accordance with Ordinance 'No.
5 of the City and County of Honolulu,

all persons' holding water privileges
under meter rates are hereby notified
that the water, rates for the period
ending June 30, 1915, are due and pay
able on the first day of July. 1915. v

Upon failure to pay such water
rates within fifteen (15) days there
after an additional charge of ten (10)
per cent penalty and six (6) per cent
interest per annum will be made.

All privileges upon which rates re
main unpaid on 'August 1, 1915, will
be Shut off forthwith. V

Rates are payable at the Office of
the Treasurer of City and County of
Honolulu. Kapiolant building, Honolu
iu, HawalL

: D. L. CONKLING,
Treasurer, City and County of

:'i Honolulu. '. .

'190JttnelS.'18,' 19, 21. 22, 24, 26,
28, 29, 30. '
NOTICE.

'Q Payment of Water Rates.'

In accordance with Ordinance , No.
63 of the City and County of Hono-
lulu all : persons, owners and occu-
pants of the premises holding water
privileges are hereby notified that the
water rates for the six months begin-
ning JurJl. 1913, and ending Decem-
ber 31, 1915, will be due and payable
at the Office of the Treasurer. City
and County of Honolulu, Kapolanl
building, Honolulu, Hawaii, on the 1st
day of July, 1915. i i

Upon failure to pay said water rates
within fifteen . (13) days thereafter, a
Penalty of 10 per cent will be added
thereto, c

All unpaid water rates shall beat
Interest at the rate of 6 per cent per
annum. , - ; u

' D. L. CONKLING,
, . Trrasurer, City, and County of.'.

v yHonolulu. J
9i-June 15. 18. 19. 21, 22, 24, 26,- 28, 29 30. ' V-

'

'

7
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UMSONMDECOII
Willett. 4c Gray's journal of the su-

gar' trade contains the following com -

ment lor me weea enamg june it:
As we go to press the market is

rather quiet, with Porto Ricos offered
at 4.89c and Cubas at 4.93c. Sales of
nearby Cubas are reported to Arbuckle
at 4.89c. July shipments are held at
5.02c. ,

Refiners are well supplied with ar-

rivals, receipts at Atlantic ports for
the week being 112,485 tons, with melt-
ings 58.000 tons, and stocks increase
54.483 tons to 411,241 tons, against
314,104 tons last year.

Total stocks In the United States
and Cuba together are 1,223,179,008,1
against 1,004,72? tons last year. j

Cuba crop receipts at shipping ports
fell off to 60,000 tons, but are 14,000
tens larger than for the corresponding
week last year, bringing the visible
Cuba crop up to 2,271,713 tons, against
2.318,223 tons last season at same
time. Thirty-si- x Centrals are work-
ing, against 19 last year and 29 In
1913. The weather continues, unset
tied.

The week's exports by Mr. Himely
were 58,000 tons to Atlantic ports,
7500 tons to New Orleans and 23,500
tens to Europe.' - ;

:

According to Messrs. Guma-Meje- r

tbe Cuban exports to Europe from the
present crop were 165,442 tons to June
1. Since, according to Mr. Himely,
about'30,000 tons have gone forward,
making a total of about 200,000 tons,
against total European exports from
previous crop of 304.563 tons,

i Statistics by special cables. Cuba.
The entire Island:- - Receipts, 50,000

tons, against 55,182 ; tons last week,
36,000 tons last year and 34,000 tons
In 1913. i'r?- ;k- X'.;'v

Exports. 77.200 tons; stock. 728,400
tons, against last year 654,000 tons.

Centrals grinding, 36, against 52

last week, 19 last year and 29 in 1913.
Stocks In the United States y and

Cuba : together of 1,223,179 tons,
against 1,197,119 Ioub last week and
1.004,723 tons last year, an increase of
220,454 tons from last year.

Germany. May 21, 1915. During the
past . week general ; showers brought
moderate moisture - to the northwest
and southern sections of Germany,
while Inlerferin.g: little-wi- h field work.
Beet seeding' is 1 generally - ended and
the work of hoeing Lis most active.
Thinning of Ibe first sowings, has com--

menced.VEarly in theweektgh winas
blew out some small plants and made
reseedlng necessary In a few sections
Here , ahd there i the' moisture? in t the
soil .is still insufficient and ' insects
are .pad,' so that good.- - drenching rains
a rp ' urgently desired. ; Reports from
the northwest, central and-ea- st Ger

any. 'are '. especially ' favorable; i asSese' sections have suffered no lack
of rain, and in aiSite df- Iow tempera
lures : the ' plants havei' made i good

LOOK ! LOOK !!

1 -

PASSENGERS1 ATTENTION!... i . -- . -

Cut rates to Exnosition Citv (San
Francisco) ; : the first of the McCor
mlek Steamship Company's liners

; S. S. KLAMATH
Edward Johnson, Master.

FIRST CABIN $40 ;

STEERAGE ,..$25
Connecting with 1 McCormlck Com

pany a steamers tor an Jfacmc coast
points. ',

'

Sailing i WEDNESDAY, at PIER 6,
Richard Street wharf. ; '

Purchase tickets from S. DeFreest
A- - Ct".':'846 Kaahumanu street five
doors from Blshep'B Bank. , Geo." How- -

ard, purser. y .4!

NOTICE.

On acount of Monday, July" 5, being
a holiday, the following changes will
be made: - ' i

S. S. Klnau wlll leavs Kauai Friday,
July 2, at regular time. Instead, of Sat'urdayJuly 3. :

y

Sr Sjr Likelike will leave JawUiwlil
Saturday, July 3, 5 p. m., with passen
gers, mail and general freight

S. S. Claudine and w. G. Hall will
eave'for regular ports of call on Mon

day. July 5.
Freight for the steamers Claudine

and W. G. Hall: will be received on
Saturday, July ,3, Instead of Monday,
July 5.- - - ".

'

S. S, Claudine will sail Thursday,
July tt at 5 p. m. Instead of Friday,
July 2: returning from Maui regular
time, Saturday, July 3. '

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA
TION COMPANY, LTD.

V V 6197-lO- t
"

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.

Notice to Passengers for San Fran- -
'

, i-- -, . "CISCO.
On and after this date; the Pacific

Mail Steamship Company will discon- -

inue the round trip rates, up to now
n . force between Honolulu and San
rancisco. ' First class one-wa- y rates

will in future, apply in either? direction
on all business. All outstanding pas
sage orders will be protected. ; -

H. HACKFELD & Ca, LTD.,
-

.iV-1- Agents.
"

Honolulu, T. H.. June 23,-191-

..;N 6198-6t--

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

OA and after the 1st day of June,
915, the Matson. Navigation Company

will discontinue the Honolulu-Sa- n

Francisco round trip rate formerly-i- n

force. First class one-wa- y rates will
pply in either direction -- for all new
ustness. All passage orders already
ssued will be protected; also book-ng- s

to date. ' -., '

; . CASTLE COOKE. LTD
Agents. Matson Navigation Ca

Honolulu, T. IL, June 1, 1915.
, l80-t- t ;vv

. Ln.-- ...

y

IIOiJS

growth. On the whole, crop progress
may be considered satisfactory, and
except for not overcoming: the pre
vious hackwardness. prospects are
very satisfactory. In regard to the
size of the beet sowings, the invest!
gation of tbe International Statistical
Bureau indictes a considerable falling
off." However, if one allows for the
large speculative area and the delayed
answers, a. decrease of over 25 per
cent need hardly be expected.
(F. O. LichU

Russia. Petrograd, May 25, 19 13.
A meeting was recently held by the
sugar refiners, the object of which
was to endeavor to moderate the ris
ing tendency or tne rertneu sugar

v market. The "Kleff Exchange" says
that the meeting decided to propose
to all refiners to increase the volume
of their production during the current
period by 7 M per cent, which would be
In addition to the supplementary 5 per
cent already decided on, and to in
crease the issue of refined sugar on
the Inland market from 95 to 100 per
cent, that is to release all the reserves
of refined Sugar that may be found in
the factories; and to recommend the
fixation of the value of loaf sugar at
1 rouble 23 copecks per pood, above the
market price of crude sugar at the fac
tories.

Not counting the refineries of th
Kingdom of Poland, about 62,500,000
poods of refined sugar may be expect
ed during this campaign. As .during
the preceding campaign the total con
tingent of refined sugar outsde the
Kingdom of Poland, amounted to 51 ,

000,000 poods, the expected production
of refined sugar during the current
period in the opinion of the meeting
should be more than enough to satisfy
the requirements of the Inland market
There Is, however, a fear that to ef-

fect a higher rate of production can
not be done for want of workmen, ma
terial and above all, fuel

The valuation for refined sugar at 1

rouble, 25 copecks per pood over the
cost of crude sugar, instead of the 1

rouble - previously has
been agreed upon In consequence of
the higher cost of working, due to tbe
dearer fuel, dearer labor, dearer ma
terials, etc The meeting was of opin
ich that the Tneasuresutaken to regii
late the defined" sugar market will, pre-
serve it from-the- ; violent fluctuations
In price which have characterized the
market recently in Petrograd and oth

v hum irrocjRiRuc
WpibimLU-- J 11

"i V ; f :i IAssociated , Pxessj ., r, , ; ? ; ;

5

The dfflciaf; figaresof the produc-- ;

tion of . sugar1 in France during the
1914-1- 5 seasbn hjive-no- t been pub
Iished, say the reports of the U.- - S.
Department of Commerce but from
information obtained from the presi-
dent of the sugar association, the pro-
duction up to the end of February,
1913, amounted to 290,886 metric tons
with five factories still working. He
stated that the total production Is es-

timated at 300,000'metrlc tons or about
one-thir- d of the "production of the pre-
vious year. v;: v ' .': : :

The war found " the French sugar
manufacturers poorly prepared for the
coming season. .New, apparatus r that
had been, ordered to, .replace the1 old
machines had not been 'delivered,7 re-
pairs that had been started were not
completed, and their" supplies or coal
coke, lubricating oil,'' bag-dot- h ' for
their filter, presses, etcV had not leen
put In.' .

'
j..-- - :;: i-

After the mobillzatidn was Ordered
transportation from the farms, to the
factories and vice versa was complete
ly disorganized, as horses were requi
sitioned by ! the government and the
railway trains were, used for, military
purposes. .: i ,! -- . ;; v'

In an address delivered before the
University club, Washington, D, C C.
Francis. Jenkins stated: "The- - motion
picture ribbon is the only unit that is
standard in every country. Railway
gauges, for example, vary In different
countries, units of value, volume.
weight, and of length differ, but the
motion picture film is the same the
world over."

Legal notices.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

nrsi juaiciat AJircuii, i errnory oi
HawalL At Chambers In: Probate.
In the matter of the: estate ot Wil

liam W. Klrkland. deceased.
On reading and filing the.petititon

of James Klrkland of Oakland. Califor
nia, alleging that William W .Klrk
land, late of the City - and County of
Honolulu,' territory of Hawaii, died In-

testate while a resident of Honolulu
aforesaid on or (about the 3lst day of
May, ,191, leaving property ; in the
Territory of Hawaii ' necessary to, be
administered - upon, and - praying that
Letters of Administration issue to
him. "H" - :' V- -

It Is ordered, that Monday, the 26th
day of July, 1915, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
be and hereby Is appointed for hearing
said petition in the court room of this
court at . Honolulu aforesaid, at which
time and place all persons concerned
may appear and show-caus- e, if any
they have, why. said petition should
not be granted.

Dated, Honolulu, T. H., June 19,
.1915. -

By the Court.
(Seal) v ; - A: K. AONA.

-.i. ., Clerk.
Holmes, Stanley 4--

' Olson, attorneys
for; petitioner: '

:

C193-Jun- e 22,' 29, July 6, 13. . y

3

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL. STEAMERS

TESSELS.TO AEIUTE
"' Due Daily.

San Luis Obispo Santa Maria, Am.
str. . .v.--

Australian ports Werribee, Br. sir
Wednesday Juno 30. --

W. a Hall. str.
i v Thursday, July 1.
Maui ports Claudine, str.

r YESSEL8 TO DEPART, .. , ... .him. . i ii urnm,
v -'- Tuesday, June-- 29.
MauJt Melokal aad Lana porta Ml--

kabala, str S p. m.
Molokal and Maul ports Komokila,

str. '..;:';;:
Kauai porta Klnau, str., 5 p. m.
Koolau ports Kaena, str.

' Wednesday, June 30.
San Francisco Matsonla, M. N. str
10 a. m.

. Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea
str., 10 a. m. '

Thursday, Jul1.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str, 5 p. m

j Friday, July 2.
Maui ports Claudine, str.; 5 p. m

I SAILS

Mails are due from the following
points aa follows:
San Francisco Persia, July 3. :

Yokohama China, July 6.
Australia Sonoma, July 15.
Vancouver Makura, July 14.

Mailt will depart tor tht followini
points as followa r
San Francisco Matsonla, June 30. -Y-

okobama--Persia, July 3.
Anstralia Ventura, July 12.
Vancouver Niagara July 23. .'

TB1XSP0BT SERVICE

Logan, from Honolulu for Guam and
Manila June 15. , ' , 4

Thomas, from Nagasaki .'to Honolulu,
Jnne 21

Sherman, from Honolulu to San Fran
Cisco, arrived June 12,

Sheridan, from Honolulu to San fran
Cisco, arrived May 13.

Dix, from Honolulu to Seattle, arrived
May 13.

Warren, stationed at the Phillpplnea,

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per str, Claudine for Maul ports
June 28. J. M. Dowsett, Miss Maria
Estrella H. W, Mist, Dr. T..Arcia, q:
fV Hutchlns,- - H. Hutchlns, J,oe Akana,
Mi:Correa, Hi Brown, John' Warm-ser- ,

Mrt. I S. j CIaybourne,; Mlss fe
Clitybourne, Miss ; V.

' Clay bourne,' p.
Crozier, (V C. Clarke, James. Rowland,
CE, Crawley, Father Maxiniinr;'Bro:
Martin, Miss . E. Webster, Mrs. Aiohai
Lily Alpna. :Y. ;C.;AyonaJ, J.V; MOun
mg,-Mi8- 8 Mruninglsy.RTyboit
M iss B.--- Ty bolt, Y. L. ; Aiona, Mfsj
Avona. Mr&. Herman SchuHre 'and m
rant, Thomas HoUmger, J&'J&ck'Glb
son,' Mriand Mrs, H., Gooding Field,
v. Per str. W. G. , Hall. for.Kauai' ports
June 28. E. J. Lord, Rev., H. Isenberg.

J,- -' v PASSENGERS BOOKED l

Per str. Klnau for Kauai ports, June
29. Sinclair Robinson, A. 1. JlcBryde,
Miss E. Horgaard, Miss K Radway
Mrs.'. jF. L: Putman, .Douglas Cooke,
Henry Oooke,; ,C.rjF. , Damon. Edward
LovelK Chang Wo, B..H. Damon, Miss
Uly Lee, Mrs. Harry Armitage. Miss
D. Damon, F. Gay, Miss Agnes Haake,
Miss Helen Leandro,.Mlss Lydla Mar
tins, Miss Mary Akana, Miss Lei Ma
kaonaona. Miss H. Makaonaona, Stan
ford Deverill, P. Af Gorman, D. P. R
Isenberg, Miss .Carrie Panole, Miss
Ave Yuen Nim, Mrs. F. W. Damon,
Mr. "and Mrs. Geo. Gay, Mrs. A.
Akana and infant. Miss Eva Akana,
Miss Purvis. Miss Esther Kaiwi. Bliss
Cecilia- - KapulB, M iss V. M. Damon,
Mrs. Pua Solomon, Miss M. Christian,
Miss M. Ah Hoy, Miss L. Vldlnha, Miss
Amelia .Sottza, Y. Sakuma, K. HIrano,
K.J Hamada, Mrs. J. K. Bunker and
Infant." 3iiss F. Gonsalves, Miss Dora
Eggerking.FJEggerklng,3 Miss Dorah
Aiuuox, lvuniman.. u. tt.uai- -

ihanv Miss--Annie- - - van --Schalck., M8
Ada' S. Varney, Miss Ida McDonald,
Miss May .Fraer, S. AdachL S. Dodo,
K. WatasL --

w
.

v;-- -

, Per. str. Mikahala for MauL Molokal
ann ianai nnru jitnA y miu i
trude " Garrida. Ai ' a. Brown, ; ii F.
Brown, Mrs. Hore. ' .

Per M. N. d.. S. Matsonla for San
Francisco June 30. Mrs. Wm. Hastie,
Miss Janet Hastie, Mrs, J, A. Franca,
Miss K. Morgan, Miss Emma Franca,
Miss H. Hokie., E. H. Crandell. Mrs.
E. H. Crandell, Paul Bolson, H. , H.
Gilman, H. Reute, Mr. and Mrs-- . D.
Lyons, Miss Eva King, Mrs; F. M.
King, Miss E. - H. Nichols, Miss K.
Kookano, Miss M. Plikoi, Miss M. Bar
naka, C. S. Carlsmith and family, Miss
J. WInne, Miss A. E. Nott, Mrs. L. A.
C. Parrlsh, Miss G. McCorriston, Mrs.
C O. Berger. Miss M. Grant, Mrs. Glen
Babson, Miss B. Amand, Miss A. An
derson, Mrs.; Abraham Lewis, Mrs. C
T. Wilder, Miss McCarthy, Miss L. de
la Nux, Miss C. C. Smith, Miss Bred
hoff, Mrs. Bredhoff. Mrs. A. Hill. Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Morse, Chas. Rhea,
H. G. ' Burnette, Mr. and Mrs.; J.' A.
Maguire, H. P. Baldwin and wife, Mrs.
L. A.' Kerr,' Mrs L. Petrie, Mrs. E. H.
Paris, .Miss L Ward, Miss E. K. Ward,
Miss V. Ward, Miss M Ladd, Miss J.
Taner, Miss L. Greenfield, Miss Marlon
HastleT Miss Eva Hastie, 'Mlss B. Gus-tin- e,

Mrs. M. ' L. Bettis, Mrs. O. J.
Bettis, Mfss A. van Schaick,. Miss C.
W. Chase." Mrs. F. S Zeave, MissdParson, Dr. G. A. Bray. H. Goldblatt,
E.' Peterson, Miss M. Larsen, Miss A.
Lycett, Mrs. A. Hay ward. Miss L. Ack-erma- n.

Miss I. M. Weight, Miss
Miss B. E. Lee Miss , E. E.

Lee, Miss I G. Brawtheh. Miss Ger-
trude Mason, Mrs. I. U Creighton, Miss
A. E. Schooler, Geo. II. Cornes. H. H.
Brodie. Master Parrish, Dr. J. E. Wet-m- or

Miss J. Deyo, Mrs. F. Bowler,
Miss Mary Lucas, Miss Jessie Ken-
nedy, Mrs. Sisson and two children,
Miss M. Light foot. Miss Katherine Mc-int- y

re, Miss M. E. Sumter, Miss I. E.
Smith, Miss Florence Johnson.: Misa
C M. Brawthen, Miss McCarthy, Miss
McCarthy. Mrs. A. T. Ixngley, Mrs.
M. E. Foster, Mrs. E. B. Solano, Miss

OCEANIC STEAI1SHIP CO
THS EXPOSITION LINr

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO:
surra .................July S

Sonoma . ... . . ; . ..... .July 1$

Sierra y;..;.-......- . July St
Ventura ... ... ........ .Aug. 12

MAKE YOUR 1915 RESERVATIONS EARLY.

C BREWER A COMPANY, LTD

Matson Navigation
Otest.Sairica Dchvssn

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Lurllnt. ....... U.Jun 29

8. 8. WiIhelrnIna.......Juty 6

8. 8. Manoa. July 13

8. S.s Mataonia.. ...... ..July 20

8. 8. HILONIAN sails f rom Seattle 11

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED,Xfjcnts, Hcnc!u!a

PACIFIC HAIL
Sailings from Honolulu on o"
' FOR THE ORIENT:

! Persia via Manila, out and '
,

i i : In . . ............ ..July S

Korea via' Manila.;.... ;July
v

9
8Iberia via Manila..v.. July 16

; China via Manila; out and
: In ... ............. .July 31

GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H, Haclif eld Cz Co.rLtd. At3

TOYO KISEN KAISEA
8teamer of the abova Company will call at and Itava Honolulu on

or about the dates mentioned below:

i--f fir tMmfTfrV.sTvy
SNJfpon Maru. ..Autf.' 2

S. 8. Shinyo Maru. ... . .Sept.' f$

a o
c'stlca'

For Victoria and Vancouver

Niajara K v ...,..;'... . rJuly 23
Makura .r . . , Aug. 20

vTHEOiH-DAVIESfiC-
OJ

S. C. PANAMA CANAL LViZ
A Steamer be NEW

via in
SEATTLE AND TACOMA

MEXICAN to and sailtas TDN
thereafter.
particulars to to.

MORSE, A
General Agent .Agents.;

E. Walters, Mrs. J. Barlow, J. P. i

Jefferson, Dr J. M. Ingersoll, Miss
Copp, L. "John
Buck, Jr., Viola Buck, Mrs. 1.
L. Simpson, xMissr Russell. Miss Mor-

rison, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. AUeni'MIM
Johnsoh. M. D. Dean, Mrs. J. N
Ingersoll Mrs M. C. Trunkey, Miss
D. ;. B. WetmbreV Heine Engel, C. S.
Bokeliind.' Mrs. Douglass. Mrs. S. Ste
venson. "Master Wally, Waller,
Mr.' and Mrs. E. J Wally, Mr. add
MrsA. J Blake. Mr. and Mrs. L. IL

Miss R. Miss IL
W. Ludioff, Pomeroy. Mr. Bald
win, Ruthman. Miss Myrtle

D." Barnes, J. Coster, J.-A- .

Buck, F, H. Armstrong, Mr. La Fol-lett- e,

Crockett.
Crockett, Miss A. Ting, O'Reilly,

Johnston, Miss N. Murphy, Mrs.
J. H. Brayton, Katherine

S. M. .Angus, Mrs. H. J.
Stevens, Miss M. Lovelandt Miss
Bradshaw. F. Hoogs, Miss S.
Hoogs, F. Hoogs, H. C. Brown
and wife. Miss C, Miss
ford. Miss Nottage, Mrs. Kametan.

Per str. Kea for Hilo snd
way ports, June 30 Miss A.
Mrs. M. Kamall, Mrs. G. B. Schrader,
Master Schrader, Miss Schrader, Miss
Dorego, L. Fitzgerald and K.
Matsuo, H. S. Decker, Miss Frueden- -
berg. Miss H. Richard Quinn,

Besson, R. C. Walker, E. W.
Hedemann, Bishop Kinney. D. S. Bow-
man, Prince Kalanianaple, Princess

J. Wormser, I
Wm. Miss-Frue- d-

enberg, A. M. Soong, Mrs. Sam Par-
ker Jr.; and two children. Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. McKay, Mrs. C. C. Clarke,
Miss A. M. Dow, Mrs. Marquez,

Per M. N. S. S. Lurline San Fran
cisco 6 Mr. and Mrs. A: Brodie,
Mrs. Pescock, Miss -- D. Peacock, Miss
M. Booth, Miss Baldwin, Mrs. Dun
can. Mr., and Mrs. F. A. Cunning, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Garcia, F. Nelson; Ed.
Hopwood, Mrs, Ura Storm. Mrs. N. L.
Scott, Miss Beers. Miss Nan Murphy,
Mrs. S. H. Douglas, Mrs. M. L. Mc- -

Wayne W. S. Beeman. Mr. and Mrs.
Cooper, Miss Salladay, Miss
Letha Salladay, Miss U. 8tone, Mrs.
W. A. Beers, Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, Mr.

Bairos. : Miss J.
Mrs. J. L. Creighton. Lau

ra Sabey, Mrs. and child. Miss
H. Kennedy, M rs. C. O. Hottel, Mrs.
A. Pitkin. --C

Two counties in bad
a combined of bituminous
coal in 1913 of 63,850,000. v : ; --

SYDNEY; 8. VY.:

Ventura ....... July 11

. Sonoma . . . . . ... . .
Ventura, .. ....... ;
Sonoma '. . . . ...... . .Oct. 4

July

FOR

i

General . Agents

Comnany
San Francisco and Hcn:!i

8. S. Matsonla.......... 30

3. S. LurlIne............July t
S. 8. Wlthelmlna. ...... .July 14

8. S. Manoa. ..........Juply 20

STEALISinP CO
about tht datss:.

FOR

8. 8. China .......'....Juiy ;

8. 8. Manchuria....;. .July 13

j 8. 8. Monsoila.t.i..,;i;:AB3, 15

8. 8. Persls . ...... .Aug. 2 1 s

ii'.t.V .'UV, .?vrvi t '

POR .8,AN""FRAN'clSC0:'Hi'i:

8.-- S Chlyo Martt.M-,,Ju- n 21

8J 5. Nippon Maru......Au3. 4
Shtnyo Maru....,.Au2v iV

For Suva, Auckland and Sydney.

.f.takurasii...,.,...!.! 14

.Nl33ra U.w.f..r...-Ai.'- 3. 11

If you would combine Scenery,
Speed and Safety

;.:!Srpaisa:s vU ... f ; j

Overland Route.

FRED L. WALCnON, :LTr.
Assr.ii.

r
n C I G H T

a- -i
T ICK C T 0

j any point ca tia

Ces VZLLS-FAH-;
CO i 72 C.

St. Tel. 1515

0AHU RAILWAY TI.ME T.ILE
'; OUTWARD.

For Walanaa, Walalua, Kahuka, ani
way stations 9:1S a. ra., 3:2? n. ra.:

For Pearl City, Mill and way-station-

f7:39 a. m., J:15 a. u
11:30 a. 2:15 p. d, 3:23 p, eW

5:15 p. m, 8:39 p. tx, f11:15 p. in.

ai;:j iatj sthali f i yALr:n ml- - line
. SubJfct'tOlehanfliiiijfeijt ffOU(i;PfiJ

.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 3. THE
will despatched YOTtK fsr 'HONOLULU

Pacific coast ports every TEN DAYS. Approximate tine tran-
sit FORT DAYS. to HONOLU-S-.

S. eall about 27th, every
DAYS - '.

For as rates, etc., apply
C. P. H. HACKFELD CO LTD,

Freight '
.

W
R.

Miss Richardson, Mrs.
Miss

Miss
"

Miss

Munn, Bohnenberg,
Miss

Wm. Astle-fordVMi-ss

Ai'V. Miss Grace
Miss

Misa
Miss Mcln- -

Miss
8.:E.

Miss
Sirs.

Brown, Mum

Mauna
Auld,

wife,

Lucas,
LieuL

Kalanlanaole,: Miss
Pali, Chlllingworth,

Chas.
for

July

B.

Anna

and Mrs, Cbarlcs-wort- h,

Mrs.
Morrell

Pennsylvania
production

FOR N.

Auj.
..k'l.SepL

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

Juna

followini
8AN FRANCISCO:

8y.

Cock

.

Also. ne::rvatJona

CO,
Klri

'

'

:q

from

June
-

.

Mrs.

tyre,'

Ewa

For Wahlawa and Leileaua 10:2jt
a. m, f2:0 p. ct,: 5:C0 p. ll:C3

;
; , ; '. ' ,; i nward. v. , '.. : f r "

Arrlva Honolulu from Kahuim, Y?i.r
alua and Walanaa 35 a, Ov5;31

Arrive Honofola from Ewa 1IH and
Pearl City f7:45 a. 3:33 a, ra,
11:02 a. m, 1:49 p. m, 4:2S p. ra,
5:31 p. m, 7:30 p. mv i

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa as4
Leilehua 9:15 a. ra, p. ra,

4:01 p. m, 7:10 p. nx.

The : Haleiwa Limited, a- - two-ho- c;

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:33
a. m., for Haleiwa hotel r returning ar-
rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. ex. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City tail
Waianaa. - -

Dally. fExcept Simliy. tSanfixy only.
G. P. DENISON,- - F. C SMITH,

tutitrlnttiultni, C. p. A.

8TAR.RrjLLi.Tli: GIYE3 TCU
V TODAI'S 2fEn3 TODAY

l '::.'

3

a

i


